
, ---tacHfie-loeaHire-chlef. t
~he decision to'issue a permit: will be let!

up'to hls,dlscrellon, Each bur~lng parmlt
which is issued contains the burring date. ~

, ' ' I

"WE ARE HOPING ';';=get I,hese lire~
slowed down .'lOp will be giVing warnln~
tickets," said Curly McDonald lof the Fire
Marshal's Office. .' i ~

Anyone who sees, s~m~one who may b¢
burning withou1 a permit should report that
person ,to' the locarfrre 'del'artrent accor~
ding 10 Fire ~arshal o'ffkla's. : ;-

, . "j

The Ncbraskn St<11ITFlre Marsha Is office
Friday ~l11ph<1silCd that iI sla1ewidcburning
ban i6 stili in effeet and W~1rned Ihill persons
In viol,ltion of Ihls band nMy be fined.

MAKING THEMSELVES at home in Laur I are!f~relgn exchang'e ~;udefl'is Jian PablO
Avilin and Kirs! Rindell. JU2In is from, Coloml?la an~ Klrsl is from Flnl~nd.. B~,th ~t~seniors
al ~<lurel High School. I" I.

IN CONTACT with The Wdyne Herald, of
flcials indicated that warning tickets will be
Issued to anyone burning without a burnIng
permit. Anyone who h(1S been warned and is
llgain c(lughl burning could receive a fine.

In order .10 burn Without a permit, il.... p:r
son or bUSiness .n1ysl have <In approved 10

(InNaJor. To obillin a burning permit, con·

Fke.Marshal/soHke-REimind~, , ,. '-'--: ':,' T' !!~:"., '.- :,' , >-'/:"i
That Burning Ban is in Effect .

Council Meets Tomorrow
• • ", . I I. I

The ilgenda has been released for this weed control. an electrical dlstrlbutlof1
week's City Council mee1ing. The Council is system study. an agreement on purchase o~
scheduled to meet at 7:30 p.m, tomorrow real estate, appointment of a pl~nnln9 com";
(Tuesday) at the City Hall.· mission and a revi~w of special ~nlmal per~<

mlts, I • i.; ~

TOPICS OF DISCUSSION will range from ,'''' i
a resoluHon on .lop .ign.lo"conslderaiion of, BOARP OF EQUALIZATION fOl'lcs, In'
a liquor license. - ~- - -- -- - - ch.ide a-resolut.lon on a'diJJS1ing.a~$essm~nt~ .

After the meeting Is ca(led to.order, the ~ In street Improvement D~~Jrlc!"t:1~.8~'2 antf'
Council will open discussion to visitors con- a resolution ~n making assessrnents-~b,
cerning the natlonaf electrical code. street improvement Dlstrld, No.: 80-3. ::

Topics scheduled at 7:40 are an ordinance At 8:30, a publk-hearlng is sc;heduled 'f~
on energy conservation .code update, a dls,£,lIss a resoIV.tlon;..on a ~Ja~s' a UquOtj
resoluHon on stop signs, a resolution on . license. I l

A WAI(EFIELO lable also Is planned
where old Interest.lng Items, articles
manufactured In Wakefield. old cookbOOkS.,
and any other type of Wakefield souvenir
will be displayed.

Persons W:ho have articles they would like
displayed are asked to contact Margaret
Patterson by Apr~l 1.

ENTERTAINMENT also Is being planned
with Mrs. Russell SWigart In charge. The
Cenfennlal committee will have several
Ccntennlaritcms for sale.

dO,ing <Y~lJl ,V~VlI ,olOg Wltl U~ ,me strictest
,parenfs' since Queen EIIlabeth,"

HE INOICATED THAT one of his favorite
pastime. In his flomeland 15 fo aflend bull
flghfs which are held annually.

One of fhe big differences befween Colom'
bla and the U,S, Is food. Howevor, Juan says
he likes the American food alright.

Colombia, has numerous mountains and
beaches' ncar Call. People ride motorcycles
and buses In the bigger dtles. Juan said the
driving age Is 11 unlike 18 In Finland.

'Jueln seemed somewhat homesick but
said he Is haVing fun here'and added that he
likes hIS American family.

crops raised are coffee and bananas. Sports
includ.e soccer,:golf'and baseball.

.WHENJUAN leaves'Laorel he plans fo
'vlslt his brother who Is attending college in
Illinois:' '

Juan has studied English for six years and
hopes to continue his educaflqn elther'ln CQI·
ombla or at a university 'r:- the .Unlted
States. .

When asked what his favorite classes are
•af Laurel. Juan replied bookkeeping and
woodworking and,thon joked. "I like study
hall; too,"

J.uan, who has on~ 9rother and one ;s:lster,
came to the U.S. to learn the. English
language and visit the count~y.

Published Evcrf Monday and Thursday at
114 Main, Wayne. Nebr..k. Gil7117

THERE ALSO will be iJ nU(Tlber of
"tlngerfood" .tables The tables lind their
captains are'
Dcnmarl~ - Mrs. Burnell Grosc; England

- Mrs. Eleanor Ftark: France - Mrs. Norl

AN ALL AMERICAN lunch rmd bake sale
will be held In coni unction with the billiwr,
beginning at 11 n.m Tho lunch menu In
eludes cOrnbrei)d with syrup, link' sausage.
hoi dog In '8 bun. apple pie and coffee. Con
trlbuflons 10 the btlke sale ilrc welcome, In
eluding homebakcd breads, rolls, ostak<lk<l.
etG

The Wakefield H05p~al A~xiliary will man Mlnola; Germany - Mrs. George
hold an International Herlfage Food Bazaar Holtorf; Ireland - Mrs. Harold Olson; Italy
on Saturday, April 4 at the legion Hall. - Mrs. Norman Mlnola; I<orea - Mrs,

The bazaar Is among so'veral actlvlHdS Gary Mitchell; Mexico - Mrs. Duane
which have been hc!d since !he beginning c{ .,' ~ T~ppc; Norway - Mrs..Alden Jol:lnson;
fhe year Jls part of Wakefield's Centennial ..Sweden - Mrs. GOrdon Bard. -
observance. The grand celebration Is Sleltcd Anyone who would like to contribute to
to be held ~n Juno. anyone of the tables listed should contact

A spokesman for the auxiliary said the captain by Wednesday, April 1, so ar
Wakefield's popul"t1on is made up of el rangements can be made. If there Is a coun
varlety 0' nationalities ilnd eilch will be try not represenfed-and-somecne-would-llke
reprcsentcd at the baZi)ilr to have a table they should contact Mrs.

Marvin Muller by April 1..

, and. wood products. ,I " " '. :~' : J

- When as1(cd If she Is h'omeslck. Kirs!'"
qvlc.kly shook h~r head and t·eplJed, 'INP,.:
'I'm not homesick. I like it here, And I lust>
fove my American family."

Juan Pablo Avilin ' ~',,'
Juan Is a 17 year-old sehlor from'Cull. Co)"

ombla, a metropolis wl,lh a' populalio'n, of'
~ear two millIon. Juan, who graduated from

. school'ln Colombia, Is staying with the Ga~Y
Lute family on a farm Jive miles west, of,
Laurel.

COLOMBIA IS LOCATED on the northern;
edge of South America and Juan lives near
1he equator. Temperatures thcre arc pre1fy
hot all year he said. ,
- -Juan ~ald that J~e' main lanQuagt; i.n CoJ-

. ombla Is Spanish but stated that Amerlc~11
television altd music are p'opular. Juan's
home Js about two hours from the ocean. '
Colombia has a democratic form of govern·
ment.

Farm life is n <;han9C after Hving In eMl
but Juan helps the Lvtes'wll" chores such (lS

feeding caftle, pigs arad horses, .
In Colombia, Juan's father works for a

company which producos automobiles and
iCQp_~_. h.ls n:\other l~. a housewife. Th~ main.

Wakefield Hospital Plans

~lI1lterrriatioll1lai Bazaar

Kindergarten Roundup
LITTLE MOll Y BURST, dilUgh'ler of Mr and Mrs, Stanloy Burs1 of Wayne. had a good
time Frld.ay morning during kindergarten roundup at the West Elementary School In
Wayne: In addition to me-cUng children who wilt become her kindergarten classmates next
tall, Molly demonstraled thM she I~ <1 pretty talr colorer. Principal Dave Lutt said next
year's kindergarten class will be the smallest In five yeMs, with only 40 youngsters alten
ding the morning and afternoon pre registration sessions Friday, Personnel from the
Educational'Servlce Unit were on hand to screen 1he youngsters for speech and hearing..
Mrs, VI Hartman, elementary teachor,-alonq with other school staff~rs con~ucted an ABC
inventory, Which Is a pr,n·readlness lest Lull said a hlghUght of 1his year's roundup was a
flIm shown by the school nurse to parenls 01 next year's klndergarteners emphasizing the
Importance -of Immunizing. ..

WAYNE, NEBRASKA60707, MONDAY. MARCH 30,1901
ONE,HUNDRED FIFTH YEAR NUMBER FIFTY,SIX

when fhey ,tall down. We all fall dpwn, The

.~:~~:~Sh~~~;e~~~_~~e~ \r~:~ef~7, ~:w~~~ arc.
The cpmmenfatQr termed our' homeland

Impe~f,ecf bUf, "added fhat ,I~ndniqulies
ceaseless reno\:,atlon.,and repak:

'''-..

This Issue ..• One Section .. 12 Pages
---CL..-- ,

ALTHOUGH SH E says there are many I
differences between life in a bIg (lty and on
a small farm. Klrsl points out that there Is
little difference between enter1alniYllmt.
friends, and foOd. " " , ,

Klrsi .. whoso f()vorltc class Is chorus. said
she came to the United States because she
wanted to learn the language and visit our
country. She hopes to travel to the west
coast before returmlng home. r

Helsinki is located near. forests and lakes
and Klrsl says she is only half ali hour from
the ocean. Sports In Finland are soccer, ice
ho~k~y' a_':l~_ ~~itng~ !.QP !1J~~_~rJcs .anLvt.Qod

said an,d· th~ U~I,ed States has ~ major ·If)·
fluence 'on her country. People watch
American television and movies' and listen
to American music. .

Native' languages' are Finnish and
Swedish, she said with's gentle Finnish ac
cenf. Climate in Helsinki Is Similar tothaf In
Nebraska wlth cold and lots of snow during
a normal winter and real warm summers.

Klrsl lives with her widowed mother; one
brothel', 'and one sister In Helsinki.: Her
mot~er Is an English and German teacher
which helps explain Kirsl's ablilly 10 speak
.fluent English. K.lr.~l has studied English for
eight years. ", ,~- - .-

Paul Harvey: 8Amel"icQu She AinUt
p-~ri~ec--t-;",'Btif,:W-eAift~J=Done~"-'-"-~--,-"",

-~-~--"-'--- -<-' --_ .._- '-_._-----, ,-._. ----.~------- _. --,-'-,---~-,_._---~.~--.----

HE WAYNE HERALD
~ood Class Po~Jtnge Paid at Wayne, Nebraska

BV Randv Hascall

"Amerlcan5 are at their best .wheo they
hal/e to be. America, it is time to h~ve to
be,"

Ufe In a foreign ~trol?oll~ is not alw4Ys
1ha1 much different from life In it smaH
~ural American community.

ALTHOUGH ICl RSI RINOELL and Jua~
Pablq Avllan have traveled thousands of
miles- from thel" homeland. both find that
their native countries have much in com-'
mon with the United States,

Kirsi and Juan arc foreign exchange
students af Laure'·C~n_co·r.d High School.
They i1re visiting a-nd studying in the United
S_tlites through the You1h for Unders1andlng
Program.

Kirsi Rirldell
KirSlls a 17 year·old senior from He/$lnki,

Finland. a city with a population of nearly
haff a million, "She Is staying with the
WnHncc Anderson family on 0 farm approx
imaiely eight miles north of Laurel.

WHEN KIRSI returns to Finland this
Sl,lmmcr she will have two years of school
lelt befon:~ completing her educal/on.

In FJnlilnd she says, an individual must
aHend school untilllge 16 and study 11 or 11
different 5ubjeds. Kirsl started school at
age seven

Finland's government Is a. r.cpublic. Kir.s.i

l
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Esther Bloory,
Servlc::es for Esl:her a,loom. 79, Laurel. were held Saturday.

March 28 st the Evangellcal Free Church In ConCOrd: the R~v.
John Westerholm officiating. Burial was in the' Conc~rd

Ceme1ery with tt'le Wilfs.e Funeral Home of l.a~r~llncharge of
the arrangements., ,-

E.ther Bloom was the daughter of Edward and Emily
Magnuson Forsbe~9 .•._$hC:'_ was born Aug. 1, 1901 near Laurel and
died Thursday in the Wayne hospital tollowlng an eXlende!! il
lness. On Feb. 6, ~924. she married Adolph Bloom at her parenh
hOme near Laurel. The couple farmed In the Laurel area untll
retlrlng and moving Into lown. She ~as a memb~r of the
Evan9~lical Free Church and Women's MIssionary Sociefy In
Concord and the Gideon$. Auxiliary.

She was preceded in death by one son. DwaIne.
Survivors Include her husband, Adolph of Laurel; three sons,

WC"'ley and Floyd. both of Laurel and Oarrel,of Denver; fwo
daughfers, Mrs. Wayne (Leona) Dykeman of Fremonfarid Mrs
Brent (Dorofhy) Aranf of Kansas City. Mo.; one brother. Joseph
Forsberg of Lauret; two sisters, Phoebe Forsberg of Sioux City,
la. and Mrs. Emil (Hannah) Carlson of Norman. Okla .. 15
grandchildren; and four great·grandchildren.

Pallbearers were David, Bloom, Brian Bloom. Randy Bloom.
Tim Bloom. Mike Arant and Dick Grosvenor

Borton Jorgensen
Services for Barton Jorgensen. '19, of Allen were held March 19

at fhe First Lutheran Church in Allen; the Rev. David Newman
officiating. Burial was in the Eastview Cemetery In Allen with
the Bre5sler Funeral Home 11"1 charge ot fhe arrangements

Barton Lynn Jorgensen was born Nov. '1. 1951. In Sioux CI~y.

Iowa. to Mr. and Mrs. Homer Jorgensen of Laurel and died
March 17 In a Sioux City hospital due to Injuries suffered Ir( a
one· vehicle acclde",t near the junctions of Highways 20 and 9 9n
Feb, 28.

He was bapllzed dnd confirmed at fhe First Lutheran Chur~h

In Allen and graduated from Allen Consolidated High School In

1970. He conlinue(f his education and graduated lrom the
University of Nebraska Techn.!cal_ College at Curtis In IH3. he
moved to Norfolk and was employed as a veterinary assistant al
a veterinary clinic for six years. ~t the time of his death he he1d
a position at the Dixon Count~ Feed Lois. :

He was preceded In death by one brother, Keilh, who dIed In
1955

Survivors Include his parents of la~fel; two sIsters. ~rs

George (Marsha) Cunningham of Falr'~Oaks, Calif. and Karen
Robertson of Livermore. Calif; and one brother', Mark Of Allen

Pallbearers were Mike Roeber, Mark Roeber,- Gary Troth.
JIm Furness. Bill Sachau and Mark Hansen.

Sporting Equlpment.-

Invest as little as $500~OO

FREE
_.--"_WheILYo_u--.O~n-2I1e of

Our Money:$avlngs Plans.. _:

Foreign students within the
University of Nebraska Institute
of Agriculture and Natural
Resources will have an oppor·
tunity to vlcw varIous types of
agricultural operations and new
technology In Nebraska d.urlng l!l

lour around the state In May.
Dr Norman Tooker, assistant

director of International pro
grams at IANR. said about 40
students will partlclpale In the
tour Mav 11 to 20

"The purpose Is to give foreign
students a bettcr understanding
of the state's agriculture and the
k rnd of technology they can use or
adapt ror use in their own coun
tries:' Tooker sald

Communities that wltl be
visited are Blair, Wakefield. Nor.
folk, Ericson. Dunning, Halsey,
Alliance. Fort Robinson. Scott·
sblufl. Sidney, Chappell.
Ogallala. North Platte. Curtis.
Cozad. Holdreg~. York. Aurea,
Omaha and Nebraska City.

Several students from other
states. Including South Dakota
and New Mexico also will loin the
tour, Tooker said.

Foreigners
Will Tour

Let's Have a Ball!

Choose From: Wilson Footballs - Basketballs 
Softballs - Baseballs - Golf Ball. - Tennis

, Sa"lIs - or a Ccirrylng Bag-

Yes, when you put your savings In a 1st Savings
Account you can take your choice of top quality

\)~,
; "j!;

IwO days in \311

CIVIL CASES
('f'l1l' Aurp,lU Nort(,11t

"',,lr(lpd ludq,"'C'nl Iro,n (~('r",(1

fl' .lnd"/C'!'f'r W,lynf' 1'1 Ih,· q.p'

! <;'jHO ~ 1

(h,ld Kearns. Wayne. tht'ft bv
cltcrclsinq control. s(>nfenc('d 1o
IwO days," 1(1i1

LOri Troth. Allcn. mlOO'- 10

pOSSP')Slon sent('nc(>d to SIlt
month., probation. !.b dayo;.

work Inq under super'/fsion 0'
shl'r,"

SMALL CLAIMS
The following srn,ll1 claIms

wpr(' ludged in W,1Vn(" Cooo'y
Courl reccntly

Ruth Macke Wilyne
<lwMei/'d judgmpnt from Qu,llily
Homf' Products. Om,lh,l III Ow

~IJm ot 5)7800 plUS consls
ROt1(1f' ~ Body ShOp (<1"01'

W<1~ dw,l'r1f'd fvdqrr<enl r'r'"
A'fll(' A,Hfholom,lu<,. W,lyn,-.
Ih(' <,un' of ';4)760

ll"'Y K.Hl'l db,l K,l'P' ~

W"V'H' W,l~ ,1W,lr(lpd IUOO""f·,-,1
I OJ," I Of" Au,>lln W<1kpf,plrl

"Uo' r,! <;')09 JS piuS (O... I~

call the slatewlde toll free
number 01 600·741 7630 lor detaIl
ed ,,'formation regarding the pro
gram and eligibility and special
circumstances guidelines

. "11 fil'
.,·1",1,

Wayne County Court

THis Week At,--..;..",;....;,...-----:----,.",I"_~av:n~ State
Way-ne-S-fate -- The ExlendedCalnpus Dlvl.lon
_ ...._,;;.. .... ..... ..... of Wayne Slale College wl/l hotd,

April4~ 7.14.21 1 2s,'May 2..4 "Extended Campus C~urse ..... Coriferr. an .t~nfo~:":~:rh~~o~,.~::~~I':a~
, ing With Parents of Exceptional Children" - The E Ktended· Cee n9 It C II e '0 NOrfolk on

Campus DjvislO~ of Wayne State College will be offering the ,:m.:;un
f
/ ~.~m

course ..Confer~lng.With Parents of E)(ceptional Children" ;riea~ee~~gwit'; t~ke place tn
at Nort~east Technical Community College ,1t Norfolk. The 1he Community Services Room
two seOlo: graduate. credit hour course .wlli be held. S<ltur and Is being he'd to acquaint"
'lays, April 4 and May 1.8·5 p.m... and Thursdays. :AprlI7.,14. potential stul1entswlth theedoca.
ii, 28, 6·30·9'30 p.m. For mor(> Information about the (ourst' 11 n I ortunitles offered by
and enroll~~~j ca;ntact the Waym.· Stale College Extl'nded ":a ~neOP~tate. WSC faculty
Campus OI'.'ISIOI' at 375-2700. (lIltt 'J' rep;csentatlveswlll bean hand to

answer questions.
The need for this meeting was

'estabJJshed by an educational
needs assessment survey con·
ducted fn Norfolk last fall which
wao devetoped by Dr. Cheryl
Beamer. WSC director of Extend'
ed Campus Division: .

The· survey showed that there
D(>slr(>(> Roseberry. Wayne -was (j great n~ for &. master's

Iheft by ell:erClsing. co~trOI degree.program In buslrieu ad.
')f'ntenced to two days In lall ministration In the Norfolk area.

Nearly all 01 the person, In·
terested In the program Ilsted
their reasons as career advance
ment. Increased jab performance
or promotional advancement.

(our t «)'.to.,

BoblJlt" R"llp'Ir,JII1 En"·'~(H'

'<'\UII1(] I),HI (hI', k ")0 1,'1' p"'\
SIf! l'i (r.· I ... ,1nrl 'f".ld\!',c.'
,lIT'O\11'1 pI <;) I lH

R(l( 11 ..11(' Hpilholrl Nor lolk hdd

CRIMINAL CASES
Ron Pohlo',llt SI,lnlon 1<''',UH1Q

a b,lr1 (hl'Ck r1'Srr<I ",<, ....d by (ou,'ly
alforn..y wllh d('I"n\1"nl '''',1'' ,nq
r{'<,ld!ll,on or <;J.J 08 ,1rl1 p"y"'<l

l hpl k (11\",,<,\('(1 Wllh 'f·<.,I,!"I""

FINES
Douglas Carlson. Plainview.

VIolated Irafllc slgn,11. S15. Dan
JungwIrth, Slav" CIIV. viol,lted
stop sIgn. -"'$15' Sf(>v(>n Nowak
Wheaton. III" speeding. $15.
Je-rold Fredrickson. C,lrroll. no
v,llld lnSp('c110n ~llckf'r. $5

G,lry--P,ck Wayn(', doq ,lt
IMqe. S5 T,m Koll W,lync.
spe('dlnl:1 '317 B,vltholofTl,fJW
(Iamp" W,lyn(' spcpd\nQ sn
Raymoncl Annl'rson Norfol~

spp('(j,nQ c;, \0 Arnold Jol'''<;(\l1
W,)ylw <,p........{\lnq ';10

Of <"l t'l ,lrl(1 '0\\\ 1),1,,1

0,1 ,d r~oy I,

H ,,1 ". l' I,,,.

dJ~rn'''\l'cl WI!houl (O~,I

f1" . d" ! ,,·"'.·.. 01(1

Ih,"1 1'1 lV( ,'pll(l" ... ' ."

p' (,P' 11,'<1

wililnul (n~t

11" r,(J<

The Federal Energy
Assl~tance Program IS ,lei
mlnl':>tered by Ihe Oeparlmenl 01
PubliC WeIIMe' Ihrough ds
stateWide ne!work 01 (ounty
Welfare 0111((". but thl') program
IS separate ,lnd dl~"lnCt /rom
publiC dS\lslanc(' programs

Enerqy as')lstdncc elIgibility IS
based on !he Bureau at Labor
Statl~/'(~ lower LJvlng Standard
Incom(' lev('1 lor /amilles and on
Iht' Community Service s Ad
mlnls'rallon·S 115°'0 01 poverty
gUldt~llrl"" for Onl' person
housphold\

The' Incomc gUldellr\e for a ont'
person household I~ 54, 13B an
nually Incoml' gUidelines lor
IMge households are $7.220 for
two persons. $9.QlO lor three per
sons $11,740 lor lour persons.
and $1..1,440 for live perSoons

For households In Ihe
melropOlllan area covering
Douglas, Lancaster, Sarpy and
Dakola (ounties, the Income
gUidelines are 5200 to $400 higher

Income gUidelines lor
households with additional per
sons are proportIOnately hIgher
There Is a special deduction lor
households with persons 60 years
of age. and older 'or with han
dlcapped or disabled individuals
Also. a special earned Income
allowance may be deducted in
eligibHty determlnatlon

All potentially·eliglb!e
households should contact the
local County Welfare Oftke or

1/\,'""

\/V,lyn,

, r",

J' n k , "

Kf'ltl" Hohl,
r 0' d T c~

1962
Wm,>lo.·

1960 - Rotl""
Nortolk (he'. Pu

1965 - AI Gr,J';hO'"
Dodgp Kl', In H,lfno',"
Ford

1969 - J,Hl','<' H.'n,l!',
HoskinS, Old'S

1966 ~ How,l'r1 M( 1,1'" rib" M,
Ill'" Ort (0 C,lrroll (hO'

l1he Nebraska Low Income
Energv ASSistance Program
(LIEAP) has expended <"lppro~

Imatelv S6 1 million In aSSI'5ltng
some 20,000 tow Income
households wtth thetr fuel cost')
this heating season, but the
number 01 a·pplicants IS shorl of
the estimated number of eligible
Nebraska households

L1EAP officials estimate at
least 10.000 more households art'
eligible. but have not as yet ap
plied for energy assIstance

Officials are uncertam whelher
the mildness of thIS winter or
other factors are Involved, but
noted that other states generally
are experienCing fewer appl!ci!
tions for energy assisfance than
was anticipated

ElIg~ble households have un/i1
April 30 to make applIcation and
receive energy assistance elfher
by direct payment or through
their fuel suppllett

It a household's fuel bills are
currently paId up, payment can
be made directly to the applicant
If the household has an outs tan
ding bill. payment Is made to the
supplier of the primary heating
fuel- whether gas, fuel oil, etec
trielty, coal or wood

Energy assistance payments
are averaging $300 per household
and range from $98 to $750,
depending upon household in
come, type of heating fuel and the
three "heating" regions
designated i~ the state

VEHICLE REGISTRATiON
1981 - James Atkins, Wayne.

Chev.; Charles· Kay." Wayne.
Olds; John Sandahl. Waketield.
,Olds: Walter Schirnelpfenlg.
Hoskins. Subaru: Sherd
C1au~sen. Wayne, Ford; Chris
Lueders.. Way-ne. GMC Pu; Terra

Chem. Intern' I Inc .• Wayne. I
C~~~o _ Daniel Johnson, W"yne. '
Suzuki. ,
C~:~~ - Delbert Smith. Hoskins 1. .;... ...1

1978 - Valence KIenast.
Wayne. Honda; David Claussen.
Wayne... Chev. Henrv
Wane/mann, Wayne. Olds

1917 - Lyle Grone. Wayne
Harley' Davidson. Rudy
Froeschle. Wayne. Hond,'!: J(It""I'Y
Malcom. Wayne. Uncoln

1975 - Rolev R "'-am
Randolph...Dodge: NIck FI(lI(>r
Wayne. Ford Pu, Heldl LIppman
Wayne, Mercury K,lllHyn
Petersen. Carroll. Ford Pu

1974 - Curl Wheeler W<1yn('
Handa. Warren Thun. Wc1yne
Mercury; Roberl Mever Wayne
Chrysler William Lob('rq
Carroll. (hev Duane Th,l''',
W,nSld(". Plymoulh i Stc'I('
MartIndale. W,lynC. Foro

1912 - Mlkc B<1I{"r W,lynf'
Y<lmaha 8r1,'!n S,l<"<' W,lyn('
BUICk

1971 - G'lry_ Lu!hp, W,lVfll'
Honda

Energy Assistance to low Income

EYERYONttS-

~::t=it=lltWITfD::J.t RII

"Research on the NIobrara and Missouri Rivers·' Will
be the tOPIC ·01 diSCUSSIon at a meeting of Ihe Norlheast
Nebraska chapter of the Nebraska Wddtde Federation
''''Brad Newcomb. a fisheries bIOlogist a1 the Norfolk

Game CommIssion office. will be the fealured speaker
The meetIng is des·lgned to Increase pubtlc Interest and

eness of Nebraska's resources and everyone IS urged
tend The meeting wlil be held al 7 ]0 pm Tuesday,

March 31. In the Carhart SCience BuddIng on Ihe Wayn~

State College campus

Agif:-g, ~.-orkshop in Norfolk
T-h'e N~1heast Nebraska Area Agency on Aging will

have a day-long Workshop Detailed Plan of Operation
lIncluding budget) for fiscal year '82. Thursday. April 2.

-at 9~30 ·a.m., White Stone Building, Norfolk Regional
Center. Norfolk. ,

This workshop Is open to the public agencies and
organIzations planning to request Admini:;tration on Ag·
ing_funds from the NENAAA for senior clflzens programs
andler services for parf or all of FY'S2 are urged fo af·
tend.

Administration on Aging funds may be used for the
following: Access services (such as legal services,
transpoitatlon, home health, etc.), development of senior

--center~ £rogramS_ Qt_sC_n!9r centers, Congregate meals
~""r1-H-t:';."'"ti~deliveredmeals. -_. -- ---

For further Information. contact Roberta M. Kaplan.
community seorvlces coordinator toll~free800·672-8368.

Again No Give-A-Way Winner
There was no winner In th(' WP(>kly 5,1.000 GIV(' A Wily

held Thursday ntght
The name 01 Vernon Feql('y of Concord was announced

The Give A Way Will continue Thursday as another name
IS drawn and announced al 8 pm In ali parllClpallng
stores

Dance Marathon Planned
The annval Muscular Dystrophy Dance Marathon is

scheduled April 3 and 4 at Wayne State College
The 20·hour dance marathon is planned to ralse money

for the Muscular Dystrophy Association Registration IS
scheduled in the WSC Student UnIon

Wildlife Federation Meeting
The Northeast Nebraska Chapter of the Nebraska

Wildlife Federation will meet at Wayne State College on
Tuesday, March 31, at 7:30 p m in the Paxton Vierling
Ubrpry in the Carhart Science Building

Guest speaker Brad Newcomb ot Norfolk. flsherlCS
biologist with the Nebraska Game and Parks CommlS
sian. will present program Inform<ltlon concernlOg
research projects on the Missouri River and N10brctra
River

The program IS free and open to the public

Winside Roundup
Kindergarten roundup at Wln~ld(' PubliC Schools will be

held Thursday. Apr 111. beqlnntng at q d m SchOOl officials
said letters concerning the roundup have been mailed 10
parents ot prospective klndergarteners

Families who have moved Into the dls/rlct Within the
past year and have a child of kindergarten age are asked
to contad Don Leighton. 186 JJ66

Wildlife Fede,rotion Meeting

\lise Orientation in Norfolk
The Extended Campus DIVISion of Wayne Slate College

".dll hold an mformatlon orientatIon meetmg at Northeast
TechnIcal Communtty College (NTCC) In Norfolk, today
(Monday) from 7 9 P m

The meeting WIll take place In the NT(C (ommunltv
Services Room and IS being held to acqualnl potentIal
students WIth the educational opportunities offered by
Wf:,C WSC faculty representahves will be on hand to
answer questions For turther m~ormatlon contact Ver
nice Johnson. WS( regional coordJndlor In Nortolk. at
371 0081, or Dr Cheryl Be~lmer WSC E Ktendpd Campus
DIVISion. 375 :nOO

.r'c~~N~ws Briefs
T Wdrners. Elec;ed Ayrshire Members'

lSi -The unanimous election of Jack and Rhonda Warner of
- 'Allen bY'the Boar:d of Directors to7nembershlp i.n,the AYr

sPM-e---Br-€Oeders' Association has been announced by the
NationatSecrefary. J. Douglas Dodds~ of BrandQn, Vt.

I -~yr.shlre: ,caWe. originated -in the heather-covered hills
~I of County Ayr. Scotland. from'which the breed derives its

1- name~ lrnd are famous for their ability to maintain la~ge
!- amounts and quality milk prQduction. There ~re now
f mote fhan 20,000 herds of Ayrshires in the United States.

~he Ayrshire Breeders" AS$Ociati_on is deyoted to the
preservation of official breed records. .



samples of historIes like the Qne ~e plan to
prq,duce. to hand out broc:huresf answer
questions and ta~e orders lor our qwn book.
,We 1..1that being at the H~me ShF ~"HY

Ihelpe;d our, project. " '. I .
i Slncere·lhank., then, te> thOSe w~o.sllw te>
,If Iha't a booth was made available te> U$•.
, "I. - • I·

Wayne History Book Cqmmlttee
LeilaMoMaynard~~~~Jrman~'

.Weekly ·glean~ngs.

March2S
To Ihe Editor, , '

The HI.lory Book Committee of Ihe
Wayne County Historical Society wishes to
thank the managers of the recent Home
Show for donating B booth for our use at the
ShOW. Special thanks go to ~halrmenGerald
Bofenkamp. Randy Surber and Tom
Schmitz_

Having Ihe booth enabled u. te> display

Free Booth Appreciated

ONE family's service to the United States
Postal Service, spanning nearly 10 years.
came one step closer to an end recently with
the retirement of longtime Bancroft rural
mall carrier' Bill Copple. The 59-year-old
Route 1 carrier completed nearly a 32 year
tenure with his retirement. but the Copple
family's postal work .goes back 67 years
when Clint Copple carried mail on fhe same
r~u_te as son 8111 for 36.years.

ANNOUNCEMENT was made last week
that the Farm and Home Center will begin
atl ~extenslve building and remodeling pro·
ject at their Randolph business. Henry and
Dorothy Walz, owners of the business. saId
that plans are underway to build an ad~Jtlon

to their store that will m"asure 25'x70' on

1..-·

II

I
,: 'I
!Ihe property that they have purch~sed from
Ilhe City ot Randolph localed IU'1 east of
Ithelr store. I' .

I ...

, TH~ possible reduction In ~orc,e~ 01
,teache~s In the West Point pub1f5; sch~i

BEVERLY Soden. Wisner-Pilger home Isystem announced last week led ,the West
economics Instrudor, has been selected to Point; Teachers Associatlon-(WP~A) to-in-
receive the D~Nngulshed Educator Award crease Its base salary request in the four;th
presented by -the College of Education. iround of negotiations talks.. according -to
UnIversity of Nebraska at Omaha. The IWPEA spokesman Rusty Ruppert.! ~
Educator 'Awards-program ·rec~nizes··in·- __·I__ ·_.._.k_I-- ._'" . ~_'__,--

dlv/duals for excellence In Instruction. ser- MIKE Weiss and Krystal Rbtherham
vice. and accomplishments which concern were'crowned King and Queen of !Sporfs:at
the welfare ot children and youth. :Madison High School during the anhual Cor

:onation last week at the 'clty au~itorlum.
IThe two were crowned by the firs~ runners
Iup, Kent McCallum and Connie ,Frevden-
I: burg. . 1

, . ,

: CHUCK Nerem of Norfolk is the newly
'hired manager e>1 the Antelope Cqunty AIr·
pQrt and s~ld he wants.to make the:town and
'coun1y prOUd of the airport. Nerem!xeplaced

.1 ROI\ An~erson, who.moved to Roc~.'Spring-.s.

IWyo. 1 ~., : ::

REPRESENTATIV'ES ot thb Lyons
Volunteer Fire Department spent last

I Saturday morning' at a recyclln9' :center <in
Omaha ,to donate the communuy's
aluminum· can savings for the benefit of
wildlife In the stale.

ROBERT and Jo Ann CodY have purchas
ed the Stanton Variety Store. effective April
1. They. bought the business from Mrs.
Marguerite Stehwlen. who operated It for 22
years.

Picking th,~ Bes!
You could look high and low in the govern

ment archive. In Washington Without being
able to find a single set of authoritative
guidelines on how to pick the be.t qualified
people to run the government regulatory
system. , ,

None exIsted until-recently. Thanks to a
lolnl ellort by the U.S. Chamber 01 Com'
merce and the American Hardware
Manufacturers Association.. you now can
find a Ihlck, peper,back~dbook, "Quality !,I. ~

Regulators:' In the White House and In 01·
flees of U.S. senators- who must vofe'

problems. why. thoy ask. are so many peo·
pIe knocking down our door~ trying to live
here? That's ea.y. Countrle. like Cuba and
Vietnam have no freedom. political or
economic. Compared to these totalitarian
dungeons. America Is still a paradise. And
compared to socialist countries like Great
Britain, we stili have a relatively lower tax
burden.

Thus, we have no people drain. But we do
have a capital drain. As taxes continue rls·
Ing. Americans look for more and more
ways to avoId them. Tax shelters for all In
come groups arc nOw valued at $300 billion.
and thti amount Is growing. Certainly not all
of fhese Investments are productive. Some
estimates peg the size of the underground
economy near $500 billion. and it is growing.
Tax protests and outright cheating are also
Increasing. AU this evidence should serve as
a warnIng to us.

For heaven'S sake; let's heed It. Punitive
taxes In themselves never help those In need
or provide more revenues to government.
They merely force people with capital to
look for shelters, to run away. or. ultimate·
Iy. to give up and do nothing productive af
all.

"A rl.lng IIde IJIt••1I boals"? It was.Used by lion 01 tax cuts as,su~h Q~t whether ihe :
Pre.ldent Keimedy, speaking e>1 how ,lax American public will st~nd endless g<>oglng
cuts tailored to Increase business. Invest· by ·~lnflatlori and high taxes. Federal
monl would help worker~ a' well thro~gh revenues 'WIll 'slill expand by ,5340 bllll,,"

, creallon 01 !\Ow lob.,: ~ __lr.<!.'ll.l981 to ~86 under Ihe Reagan plan,
...." Dr. RlchardW. Rahn, vlcepresidentanll ba.edonbudgetpro]ectl~~ax

chief economist for the U.S. Chamber, redueflons. the Increase would be almost
maintains that lears e>1 Intlatlon due to 'the dl>Uble. Can there be any question ab<>ot
tax reduttlons are based on the 'jfa'se'~ whether the tax prograf!l Is essentIal? Or
premise that the reductions will lead to equitable? ..
more budget deficlt$, In an article In the
Washington Star, Or. Rahn observes:

"The wholo Idea that cuts are Inflationary
stems from confusion of tax rates with tax
revenues. The two arc not Identical.
Inflation-swollen Incomes. will automatical
ly produce higher revenues, even If tax
rates stay the, slime.

"Every malor tax rate reduction In 1hls
century, starting. with those first proposed
In 1920. resulled In Increased government
revenues."

·Includlng lhose initiated by Presidants
Kennedy and Johnson - and Or. Heller.

But In the final analysis, It ISr not a ques·

recognize him by the sound and shou' out.
"Good m~r~lng, JI~9Ips."

Now poor AI wa' In a trenzy Ihe olher day.
He couldn'llind his key. anyWhere, no mal·,
ter how hard he looked: A~d he couldn't tlnd
",e 'Jacket In which he us~ally carried the
keys_ '''1, " '

Finally. iust befo~ehe was ready to have a
nervous breakdown/the,cleaners called him

CO<ll, that a pipeline would help reduce
railroad freight rates and eliminate the pro
blem of trains blocking crossings. etc. Per
suasive speakers say many things when
billions of dollars are at stake_

Some Western Nebraskans are concerned
about the contlnt,Jed pressure for pipeline
developme'n' across the state. Mrs. George
Iske, a ranchwomen from Marsland in
Dawes County. recently wrote as follows:

'" attended a 'Save NebraskJ Wale"
meef.Jng In Chadron, NQb. last night (March
5). II was about the coal slurry pipeline with
Red Fenwick 'rom th~ Denver Post as guest

lect of the liberals· attacks - they have not
boen fried In Greal Britain. Te> pretend Ihey
have Is to be Intellectually dl.hone.t.

Despite certain adlustments In personal
and Investment tax rates, the overall tax
rate burden In Gl"eat Britain has Increased
following a Iremendous lump In the value'
added tax and the Introduction Of other
levies. The British are now told tax reduc
tion must walt. Arthur Laffer, economic ad'
vlser to PresIdent Reagan and backer of his
30 percent personal tax rate reducllon pro·
posal. warned as early as October 1?80. that
by raising rather than reducing tax rates
Mrs. Thatcher's policies would provoke a
sharp recession This is precisely wt,tat hap'
pened.

The lesson of Great Britain remains the
same. and It also applies to the Nlxon·Ford·
Carter presidencies. Trying t,o balance the
budget by raising tax rates only reduces.
private Incentives Reduced Jnccntlvcs
discourage productIon. Income growth, sav
Ings and Investment Slow growth Increases
unemployment and welfllre. which, In turn.
lead to new calls for marc spending.

But liberals arc never convinced. If high
taxes caused so many British to flee their j
country, and If we suffer from these same

of the faxes'. " ' '
, " .. _ If you are going to. cut .taxes," Or.,

, Lesher addS, "you have to cut tll~es'on those
people and those organlzat,IOn$',t'nat ~re pay
In~ laxes. Over.90 percent 01 fhe taxes In thIS
country are paid by people 'Iii the Im!";r ,half
01 fhe Income range~'r ," r , -~.,

.. Son. WIlliam V.'Rofh; Jr.• (R·De!.). an'
• originator of the Reagan~typo tax proposal.

made the same poInt, In it recent speec~ on
the Senate floor: "Mlddlo·lncomQ taxpayers
will receive tax cuts In. proportion ~o what
they are paying In taxes. In fact, mlddJe in·
come .Americans" those eBrntng from
$15,000 to $60,000 a year, 'currently bear 66
percenl 01 the Federal lax burden. They will
receive 67 percent of the proposed reduction
In taxe•. In 'my. 'Iudgment, Ihls Is ~n

eminently fair t£lx cut."
What 01 the complaint Ihal the plan Is In·

f1atlonary. which: Ironically, comes from
such economists as Walter Heller, who
authored a similar and successful tax sa\h
lngs and Incentive plan In the 1960's?
Rp.memh"'r th." €?ft·quoted figure of speech:

for legislation that would grant Ihem the
power of eminent domain to acquire access
tor roules across Nebraska and other stales
to transport coal In slurry form from Wyom
Ing coal fields to power generation-plants in
Arkansas and loulslanll.

Lobbyists for these Interests have aftemp
ted to lull the public with an Inference that
they were talking about "one pipeline" tak
Ing abovt 20.000 acre feet of water per year
from the deep Madison formation In Wyom·
Ing. They also have claimed that the
railroads couldn·t possibly move all the coal
that would be needed In the energy switch to

Investmenf IncOme was taxed even more
heavily with a top rate of 98 percent.

But then came Margaret Thatcher.
Elected In May 1979 on a platform to dena'
tfonallzc Industries. freezc the growth of the
bureaucracy. slash public spending and
restore tax Incenllves to promote work, sav·
Ings and investment. she seemed the angelic
answer fa every supply·slder·s· dream. It
hasn't quite worked out that way. After
nearly two years. sRendlng and Inflation Is
up, unemployment .has almost doubled. and
Mrs. Thatcher has come under fire within
her own Conservative party. One Tory ac
tuallv bolted the party altogether.

The Interesting thing about ·all this Is that
American liberals now Insist Ihere Is a new
lesson from Great Britain' Supply·slde
economics docs not work. ta)( cuts are Infla
tlandry and President Reagan should avoid
making the same mIstakes.

In defense of Mrs. Thatcher. who has
more courage than most economists and
politicians combined. she should not be
burned at the stake for failing to reverse
more than three decades at mistakes In lust
22 months. Bul In defense of supply·slde.
personal ta,x rate reductions - tt:re real ab·

tire the next day, we were1glven a quarter
~-Inch aUen wrench 'and told that was the

CUlprit. An allen wrench, 5'3 ·inches long
was burlod in my sfeel belted radial. Only a
traction 01 an Inch .tuck through t,,~ tire.

.. T~o rest was burled In.lde. .
If you figure that one out, let me know.

PAUL HARVEY,. everyone's lavorne

'-01 tho Reagan tax plan. 'They 'c~'a'rge )t
.would creale bUdget detlclts and more Inlla·
tlon and favors' the rich over the poor - the
hIgh Income ta)(payer. over the low: rnc:ome
groups.

This kind e>I debale Is perennial In' the Na·
tlon's Gaplta!. Bul thl~ time the ta~ tablo.
are about' to turn the table on the 'old-line
liberals who did not worry about Inflation
when Ihey pushed to"use the tax .ystom·te>
redistribute Income. '

Advocates of the Reagan plan, such as Dr.
Richard L. Lesher, presldont 01 the U.S.
Chamber of Commerce, have ljeen qUick to
point out that under the 10 percent, across·
the-board reductions, the tax savings will be
distributed In approximately the same pro
portion as people pay taxes under our
graduated sys1~m.

"It's true:' says Dr. Le.her, '<that Ihere
are people earning $12,000 Who will average
reductions of only $400 a year. But It should
not come as a surprise that they get. a
smaller tax cut because the upper and mid
dle Income ta)(payer~"paytlo!: largest share

THE TIME Is. near that the editor's shoes
will be filled and the rest of the staff at the
Herald wilt be relieved.
• Thus, It Is time for a column that makes
no more sense than its author, Th~ unknown
columnl.1 crawlod .. e>~t ~ol .T.he ,W,,~ne
Herald's air conditioning vent this week and
asked If lie c<>old write a column. When he

. assured us that he would return to oblivion

Richard L. Lesher. President
Chlimbnr of Commerca
of the United States

Remember all those warnings by conser·
vatlves it few ycars back that we were
following Great Britain down the road to
roclallsm. and eventual economic ruin? It
WaS an 'argumen1 socialist sympathizers at
the time found hard to refule. The British
welfare state was an economic mess.
characterized by lnettlc/ent. nationalized In
ausfrlc"5. ballooning public sector expen·
dltures, punilive taxation, rapid Inflation,
substantial unemployment. anemic growth.
a plunging currency and it growing balance
of payments deficit,

The human response to these failures was
h,~lIlng Call It a brain drain. or talent drain.
or people drain. but for years Individuals or
every stripe, from engineers. to doctors,
musicians, athletes and ordinary working
people were leaving merrle old England tor
more favorable economic surroundings
One problem. morc than any other. caused
th€'m to flee high taxes In 1977. for exam
pie. personal Income over SJd.OOO was taxed
at a rate of 83 percent. I;:ven a $21.000 family
man with a modest mortgage could see 60
percent of Q $1.000 raise eaten up by taxes.

NEBRASKA FARM
BUREAU FEDERATION
~9V M.M. Van Kirk,'
Director of Information

--'. Some Nebraskans are concerned enough
';:~bout profectii""ij the state's water resources
.~ to ask question.s about promotional develop·

ment schemes such as coal slurry pipelines
inat would appropriate huge amounts of
water from the reglon's underground
resourceS.

For a number of years. promot"rs of the
coal slurry pipeline Idea have besieged
legislators at both fitate and federal levels

Brow,,:, Bagging It
By the Unknown Columnist

The Lessons of Great Britain St·ill·Hold

Lost in' Our Day-to-Day ~huffle

.' .A fttnfi)' fhing happened to Pr.esldent.
'·,.,Reagan on.hls recent visit to 'Capltol Hili te>

tell C,,"gress ot his dramallc new oe""omlc
recovery rogram - a combination ot

:..'in~h·"<? ,urn In ~eral e)(pendlfures and an ..
. ~r~·ihe·~rd. 10 percent reduction In

personal Income ta)( rates.
To the surprise of many' commentators,

hIs budget cuts went over much qetter than
the tax cots. The cutbacks In governmt:nt
programs are receiving s1rong, bipartisan
support In Congress 8!1d overwhelmIng en·
dVisem-ent 01 the public and from the
buslnes. community.

But fho tax reduction., which normally
are politically popular, lace tre>uble thai
could alter theIr final legislative form - and
Invito PreSident Roagan's veto if he Is con·
vlnced that the program would not bring
down Inflation by creating savings In the
hands of fhn public to spur a strong

- economic recovery.
Old-line liberals and some of the

economists whose pOlicies helped create to·
day's problems are among the chief critics

---Coa(SlurryPipelines andMore Water



LANGENBERG - Mr. and Mrs
Robert langenberg. Hoskins,
a son. Br~tt Robert. 8 Ibs., 3
oz). March 21, Lvtheran Com·
munlty Hospital. Norfolk

Grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Don Langenberg,
Hoskins, Great grandmother
Is Mrs. Minnie Graef, Winside

WALKER - Mr. and Mrs. Roger
Walker, Beemer. formerly or
Hoskins. a daughter. Mindy
Sue. 6 Ibs., ~.. oz., March 15

Grandparents are Mrs
LaVerne Walker, Hoskins,
and Mr. and Mrs. Arnold
Werner. Meadow Grove

Great grandparents are Mrs
Anna Falk. Hoskins. Mrs.
Rose Walker, Huntington
Beach. Calif, and Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Werner and Mrs
Leona Dahl, Meadow Grove

GALLOP - Mr. and Mrs. J~hn
Gallop It. Norfoll'. former IV of
Wlnsl.dcl' a davgh~ter, Elsa

. Ma.rle, Ii Ibs., 6 OZ" March 20,
Norfolk hosplfal: Grand·
parents are Mr:s, Betty
Shipley,· -Norlolk",- Delmar
Shipley. and Mr, and Mrs.
John Gallop I, Winside, Great
gra~dparcnts are Mrs, Laura

Muhs. Wast Point. and Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Shipley and Mr.
and Mrs. A. Scheurich, Nor·
folk. Elsa loIns a brother,
John III. .

GNen Giant Your Choice

Broc~~iiCuts ,.,<-
Cauliflower :

Brussel Sprouts '
16 '0 18 Oil. Bogs

CBft~nda <:VOSS.:

v1Ailcl, <Jfofwtl\P

2/1gcrge~
.:The engagement of I;Irenda Kay Voss!a·nd·

Mitch Hokamp. has been announced bY,Mr,
and Mrs. George Voss of ~lnSlde, parents of
the brlde·elect, I

The bridegroom, who ts engagC.d in farT.I.ng
near Randolph. is the son of Mr. and 'fJ'rs.
Vernon (Steve) HOkamp of Randolph.

Miss Voss will graduate In May from: the
University of. Nebraska Medkal Center
School of Nursing In Omaha.

The couple plans al1 Aug. 1 wedding at sr.
Paul's lulheran Church in Winside.

Annual
~

Wayne State College· theatre students are in the midst ot

_. \ rehcMsing for their annual c. ~Ildre.n.s thca,~re prOductio."
I Charlott~ Chorpennlng's "Radio Rescue, under fhe dlrec
I tlon of Or. Helen Russell, will be !presented Apnl S 10 in

I
R.lmscy Theatre on the college campus

This year's children's show is a Illtle-·known play by one at
Hw most ta'llous children's theatre pl<,ywrights

The play centers around jill and Sparky. who have worlked
lor thl' lasl two years to save enough money 10 buy the parts
10 budd a sending and receiving CB radio. Miss Fetterllng,
Ih(' combatant orphanilgc adminlsfrator, has discovered
their product of fbil and has threatened to destroy it

In an effort to preserve the radios, jill and Sparky run
away Their expedition thrusts them Into the responsibllilV of
s,,~vlng a train from plunging off a washed out trestle Can
they cross five miles of swampland in tlme?

Michele Brockmoller, a 1980 graduate of WinSide High
~chool. Will appear (lS Miss FC'ttNllng MIchele IS the
d,luqhler of Mr <lnd Mrs Kenneth Brockmol1er 01 WinSide
,lIld is a freshman fheatre m<ljor

L
RadiO Rescue" will b\' st.lged lor communily and coHege

sludent viewing on Sunday, April 5. ,11 '} pm Tickets are 53
lor a.dUl1s and. Sl for .chll.drl"n (Olleqe. students wtll be admil
ted tree wllh ,d(>nf/llcaflon

Sf"Ien olllPr shows are planned April 6'10 tor arC',) qr<ldl'
'>chooh School .. arp ilskpd fo m,lke rpservatrons 1J hours
hf'lorr> .,how I,mI'

Chil~~n's

Sho~

The workshop is deSigned to
help teenagers Increase their
self·understandlng and their selt·
image.

It also wl,1I prOVide Inf6rmation
In devqloplng insights in for.ming
better: relationships with other
youth. setting persona( goals and
understanding and managing
your behavior In relation to self
and others.

Coffee, tea or milk
served with meal~

Thursd.1Y, April 1 Stul!ed
round sledk. cituttflow('r With
(ht·('!>(> 5,luce. vegetable saldd
With dresslnq whole whedl
bre."ld. aprlcol hitlvl's. cookl('

Fflday, April] Salmon 10dl
wilh sauce, baked potalo wdh
margdflne or sour cream, blend
ed vegetables. fresh 'rull dlnnl'r
roll lemon meringue pie

son County schools,

THEY HAVE. two children.
both born In Denver.' Christina
Joy was born on Aug. S. )97.d, and
Jason Christopher on Jan. 17.
1977. While In Denver they were
members of the Valley Baptist
Church and serve'd in many
areas, dedicating their time to
the ministries of the church,

"ON MARCH 15. 1980. 1MV
returned to Wayne Where they
have joined the Implement
dealership with larry's folks.
Maurice j Red) and Norma Carr

linda is a homC'maker, a
substitute teacher and co leader
of a molhers of prE."schoolers
group They are members of thf'
First Baptist Church c1nd acli"e
In variOUS sports

Wedne ....d.1y, April 1 Hell"
hock~ dnd !)<lvy bedl1~ lllt'I''>I'
511Ck.., trl,.,h V('gf'ldble r('lIslw,;
t.",nana trU1I S,ltdd (0'" 111011,1'
sh{'rut'l

Gamma Sigma

Delta Honors

lisa Greve

~ Slrior Otilln(

!Congregale Meal Menu

LIS,l Grev(' of W,lkefleld W<lS
recently honored by Gamma
Srqmc1 Delta. Ihe Honor Soclefy 01
Aqrlcullur(' lor her hlqh
scholasllc c)(hl(''1('ml'nl

A scholilrshlp r{">(oqndlon dIn
ner was h('ld ,,1 the Unr'ler<'lly 01
Nebr,"lsk,l lIncoln East Union tor
the honon'd <;tudC'nl<;

Th(' prograrn In(ludl'r! prp<,pl'
',llions 01 outSlr1ndrnq sophornorp
anr! s('nmr ,lw,ud,; by Dr T("'(1
H,lrlunq D"<lr1 01 lhl' COliN)£' 01
Aqrl(ulturl' In<,tdutp 01
Agrl(ulture ,1n<1 N,llur,ll
Rp<,ource....

MIS'> Grc' -,P IS a <"ophomo,.-p ,1t
fhp Un,vf'r.,ily A qr,lr!u,ll{' 01
W,lkf'II('lrl HIC]t1 5(hool ';he 1<, Itl{,

dduqhf('r 01 Mr ,1nd Mr.. Art
Grt"-'I'

Mondav, M.1rch]0 RO.1ST pork.
Wllh r!n:'s'Slng and qrnvy lr £,<,h
{piNy and (arrol "hck .... gr('('o
bf'ap<, r('d hoi applp<,.lUCf· '><11,1<1
wholp Whf',ll dlnn('r roll h,lkpr!
cuslard

Tu(' ....d.,y. M.uch]1 OVI'/1 If 0('0
chlckell wdh (fl'dITl qr<lVy. whip
pl'(1 pol<ltol's, butlerI'd broccoli
(h('rry molded ....dlad, hal mullin
layt'fl>r! bulrl'r<,COfch dl·... .,('ft

All teenagers In northeast
Nebraska are Invited to par
ffcipate In a workshop on

LARRY and Linda were united
In marriage on December 29. 1973
In Wayne. In the- spring of 1974
they moved to Denver and Lit·
'leton, Colo.• where they resided
for six years

Of t~ose ~ix years In Denver,
larry worked for FR. Orr Con
struetion Comp~lny ilnd thc '(lS1
yeilr WilS a field technician and

Installer for Precision Vacuum
Systems of Englewood. COlo. Lin
da was a homemaker and
substitute teacher for fhe Jetter

Wayne State College In 1974 with
a SA in physical education and
home economics. .

While in college she was active
in sports, participating on the
varsity squads of the \Iolleyball
and softball teams.

"Winning BehaVioral Skills" to
be held on April 3 and 4 at the
Northeast Station, near Concord.

Behavioral Skills
Workshop for Teens

mean loggmg or playing lenni'S Walk IOq IS a
very good phYSICal acllvlly as IS danCing golt
and calistheniCS

E K('rClse programs should b{">qln slowly and
wllh a doctor·s approval Shorl walks may be all
one can handle In the beqtnnlrlQ. bul a number 01
shori walks In a day or a we<"k Will burn up it lair
numbC"r 01 those E:'klra Cillorle~ thdf <'Ir\, watllnq
around to be released

Reqular movemenl 011hC' 10lnls {iln slow ('lawn
IhC' onSet or thl' devC'lopmC'nl 01 ,)r'hrll,<;, 0111' of
tht' mO';l common and palnlul c11~hl';I'';

a<;''>ocldled Wilt' old agE' £ .. {'r(,SP ,11<"0 h('IIJ'>
rnc)lr1'a,n qood circulation and rl'splfdl'On

GOOD PHYSICAL condllion and owntal
hl'<1l1h go hdnd In hdnd Sludies 'Ihow th",1 d('pq'"
sian dnd boredom can be combaied wllh cl conSI';
lenl t'l<t'fCIS(' program ,lnd balan{ed c11l'1

Th£' I,ller year'S In lite should be th(' h<iplJY
y{'clr~ Bul Ihe lull promlSl' 01 'ellreOl('nl (OtlH'"
only 10 Ihose who eal Sl~nSlbfy and remclll1 iH Ilv,'

It YOU·f(, s!1I1 middle dqed ,:>Idrl plannlnq now
lor YOUf later years Your tenniS gi'lml' Will bt,
worlh nothrng II you Ccln t Qt>1 oul 01 b{>d Any
lorm 01 pl<erCISl' 15 benl'llCldl In Idlef Ille

Keep Ifl shape now dnd kt'ep dl ,I ,nlo yl'U'
t'lqhlll''S

GRADUAll Y turn Ihos£' walks ,nlo br,sk
strolls thpn I<lke up Ihr('1' wh('I'1 bl(Yc Ie r Idlnq
From there the sky·s the Ilmlt '

E >lerClse makes a person nol only look twt!pr
buT also feel beller VariOus organs of th(' body
parll(ularly the digestive procl'SS work mor£, pi
I{>cllvely wrfh exerCise

~--

LINDA M. (PennI Carr was
born in Wayne, Nebraska on Oct
J, 1951 to Robert F. and MaVIS 0
Totusek Penn. She attended
school 10 Wayne, graduating
from Wayne·Carroll High School
in 1970 She was Qraduated from

LARRY AND LINDA
CARR

Larry M. Carr' was born in
, Sioux City. Iowa on Jan. 1, 1951 to

Maurice (Red) and Norma Ellis
Carr. He attended school in Allen.
Nebraska. graduating from Allen
High School in 1969.

He attended Wayne State Col·
lege and Kearney State Coliege
and moved to Anchorage. Alaska
in September of 1972. He returned
to Wayne a year la'er~ where his
parents had moved their imple
ment dealership.

Sto. in Today and Register
for· this Weeles

'i'",--": \var.ne County
Historical SOciety reminds
young persons of the coun-

~ ty - 'bat- their family
histories are as important
as' fhose oj older citizens
for publication in the new
Wayne County History
Jh'to:k.. _Res~dents, young
and old alike. arc reminded
that March 31 is the
deadtine for submitting
stories. for the book,

howJ::'!er committee
members will be ·working
5i!Verat d~y~ after that date
ann -Will not-turn down late
story arrivals.. Following is

the family history of Larry
and Linda Carr. a young
couple reSIding north of
Wayne.

Fat Chance Only Dieting

Vvill Take Off Extra Inches

PHYSICAL eKpr( IS€' dOt'" noT nl'(p.,."H ,Iy

HOWEVER, not very many people learn to
change Ihelr eating habrls as they gel older
They conltnue 10 eat as they dId when thf'y were
active and probably hav€' more SOCIal situallons
at which t~ consume sweets The result? E Kcess
welqht posslbte obpsi Ty

pe~~:~I~: ISo~2~~s~:~I~r~rlr:~~ ~~:;::'::I~tl ~:e
POSSIbility ot high blood prf'<,sure
atherosclerosIs, gall bladder dI5eaS{' i1nd

~- diabetes In some people and agqravates (ondl
lions 01 lardlovcl<,cular efl,>pa5£, and o<.,lpOiH
thrill"> In other ..

The pantheon of ancient Roman gods included Aobigus, qod of mildew.

. There·s only a fat chance fhat dieting alone
will lake off all those extra pounds and Inches
you're wantlOg 10 get rid 01 .

Thors what Ihe group 01 senior (1lllens and
guests who attended theIr potluck lunch and my
progr<lm on health last week were told I tusl
hope I convinced them

THE SENIOR CllI/en'S allend+nq lhl' progr,nn
agrec>d that ont!'s later ye,)r<' prp",ent enough
5tresstul and challenqlng situation,> wdhou' ad
ding poor heilllh or ImmobtilldT,on 10 the I,o:,t

Medrcal authorilleo:, now rf"(onl,nend Ihdl
welghl reducllon be ,l(ompllshed by all ,n
(reast:' In d<llly phySical ac I,vily Wt>ICJhT 1<, lost
when more (dlorles are uSf'd than lOrl5Ufl1ed

Senior (illlenS Should ot cour<,e Ilmil th(' In
lake of 111gh tal ,1nd hlqh (,~rbohydrale load'S ,n
their diet';, bulthey should <lISa be encourilgpd to

. gef as !llueh PKer(l~p as Ihey drp capable of
worlung Inlo !helr ddlly dqpndd

ACCORDING to the last Natlondl Health
Survpy. Ihere dre BIB millIOn pounds of eKn"SS
body taf In men and 1 5 billion pounds 01 eKee,;,;
lat In women Thal·s a lot of energy Wdllrng
around fo be released~·

Docfors say thal lack 01 e..:crClse. rathf'r Ihan
overeating. 15 the mosl lmportilnf cauSt> of obe';,l
ty In our ';,oclety The problem I'; accenlualpd tor
the Inactive elderly who have il decreaSing
melabollC rale. rpsulltng In a need tor ('Vf'n less
energy and fl;ow('r calone<;

ra"~~~a~1
i·iiiGIiiiiB I
~ 7til i. Main in Wayne Ph. 375.1900 ~:
~ • liHvlulO"ttop1n"Tt!umt.y.t, p,m, for the ...00&01...."_)'. :.:
~;:-:·:-:·x~:~~:~;.::::~:~:~:~:~:.:..;..:~:::.:.:.:-:.:..;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:~:.:.;.:.:.:-:~:~:~:~:~~:~:~~:~~:~;o;:;~~~~;:;:;:~:;:~:~:;.:~!;:

f~~Y~gCouples.Encourbged to__ .-;-, . ~= ·_.L _~____, , .

Histor'iesfor Publication



Monday. Marc~"~~~I~:ef stet. whlpp(!d
potatoes, dark rolls. bUllet and :peanu1 but
1er. pear sauce;, or fhoice 01 chql's salad or

cor:i$~~~~::a~i~h;;~I~hlckenI'rled sle"k
,andwlch, baked be~n". peach ,auce.cookIes: Of" choice 0' ctiel's salad or collage
cheesewlth Irvll. I

-.. ···Weda4s.daV. 'Apr)1 1, PllZilblJ~gers. taler
rounds;buUeredcorn. Rice Krhpieban; nO
$alads. ' . I

·an~~~:~'F~:~~~ ~~Ie~~t~t~ll~~~k~e:~s~~'~~
pi!!' bars; or choIce of chet's slllai::l of coUage
cheese wIlh Irull.

Friday. April .1: Chili. cracke",. grilled
cheeso sandwich, pinC'appltl'llaucie; orchol«
of chel's salad or collage chees., wilh IrulJ.

MIlk 5t'rved witheath m~cll

SoCial

,

WAYNE.CARROll!
Monday. March 30: Sloppy Joe, French

"~~~ie~~~:"~~~~.I~;o~, ~~~I·.~ 51~a..d:"~~~!:.
Tuesd,lvLMarch 31: Cni.<lm~ turkey 01'"

- whipped potatoes. pea<:he~, cookie. ~oH_; Of

chef's sa'ad, peaches. cooklc. rc~L
Wednesday, ApriT 1: Chili anjj crackers.

celery strip, applcs.tlu('e. cInnamon roll; or
che/'s sMad, celery sIn!)••1PP)~~S-'uce" cin
naman roll. I

Thursday, April '2: Plzta~ Cor:fl, ~ach~,
chocolate chip bdr; or c,het's salild. peaches.

bll;~;:~~, Aprll 3: Salmon o;"I<l~ s<lndwICh.
Frel1ctJ Irles-.·Ci3rrot sldp, lX'af$',-cookk:; or
chel'sSlllad. carrot slrip,'pCiJr5, tookie.roll.

MilkservedwJlhei'lChm~,'1

Page 8

/.

:'~if
,~l:L~Nli •.

Moitdlly.Marct! JOf "ttV~lI';"! ~(',:"~n frl,.s,

(~~:~::~~ m~t"'311' Ftle(i ~,t1I!:k~n, 'ro.:ih.
. ed p~tal~:sand gravy, pe'\'ls;,lrlJI1~gel~fl",

bre~" ~"t.~~~'::~c~WI';h e~ch m:u~

-~-, , '".'. ~'~UREL ",' I:':
Mond'y, March 3Ql .Spi'lghotl . "nd !MAt

sauce. !rull. r;nllii. c~okle. gl'lrll<: ,tlrefd; or
chof'~ ~lllad fray: ' , I' ,

.'. TUllsdaV,~MAr'df3n "ChIli "an\1'-(:'r~~'----

:::~~.n w1th f~UIl: _.~,~ltC.I!.~~k,ot"~r' c.~~I'~
'tVedneSd'av, April 1;'· 'Pork ~nd gravy,

mashed pofafoCS, c",rrot sticks••~pple1<11UCeJ
or chel·s $alad tray. :

thursday. Apdl 2: No,$ccondllry s.chool.
Elemllml"ry lunch mellU Includes ~lentr on
(I bun. French Irlos, baked bCilfl$. (OOkH~.

m~;~~:~; ~~:f~~~:~e:~;:enS~~:~s~:;~~~~;
orchtlf'ssalad Iray: , I '

Mllksc'rvcdwllheit(hmcal

'. WAKEFIELD .1 '
Mond.1y, March in: ChIll. gri(led chees.e

clnnamol1roll, pineapple. i .
Tunday, March 31; Hambutger $'C"X"

potato, corn, cookie. '
~ednesday, April ,: Beef i sandwich.

FrT~~~SY~~~' ~~~~il~~c.~j~:: in la' blanll~t.
potlllo chips, baked beCln$, pe<1ctl crisp.

t~~:.I,d~~~a';:;;~J~a~~;I~,s~~~:~t~~~t'~;:::
clike. I

Milk scrved with c"ch'm~al

More
\:
\

JOHN STAPLETON

day. April S. will ,be honored on
that day with an open hoose
reception af Ron's Steakhouse in
Carroll from ~ to -4 p.m. '

All friends and relatives are In'
vited to allendlhe event.

Sponsoring the reception are
her -.children, Arnold Hansen of
Belden.. Mr. and .Mr~; Glen
(Erma) Hall of P~yalluPt Wash.,
Mr. and Mrs. Russell (l:velyn)
Hall of Carroll, Mr. and III\r•. Ver'
I1(I'n Hansen of Lincoln and Mr.
and Mrs'. Dean (Eleanorl Owens
of Carroll.

Junior Leader. His hOb~ICS in·
elude. hunting. fishing, land all
other ,outdoor sporfs activities.

BETH STALLING

a membN of the Youlh teague
He also Is a member of the Lucky
Lads and Lassie Il·H Club and a

Our God" and "6rlngln9 In 'the
Sheav£>s," accompanIed by Alma
Spli1tgerber at fhe piano. .

Mrs, Zahniser, who tea·ches
German through.' the continuing
education program at Northeast
TechnIcal Community College in
Norfolk, left her naffv~ Germany
for the United Stafes 20 years
ago. Her husband, Robert. is a
Germim leacher at Wayne Stafe
(ollege

Mary Nichols, \ RN, took 52
blood pressure readings free of
charge al the Senior Citizens
Center Ihe morning of March 18.
Pitch was played that afternoon
and prizes were won by Tena
Bargholz, high. Emily Midden·

90th Observance
For Anna Hansen

She Is il mt'mber ot 51. PlIU!'S

Lutheran Church, where she
sings in the church choir, serves
as it Sunday school leacher tlnd IS

a member of Walther League

Stapleton, who also Is a iunior
al Allen High, parlfcip"fcs 'in
band. mixed choir, swing choIr
and football, and Is a member 01
the future Farmers at America
chapter

Mc:>mbers of the' Allen
American Legion and AUldliary
1,151 week announced thC'jr 5('lo(

lions for Cornhusker Girls c1nd
Boys SI<1fe to be held iT1 LIncoln
June 7 l)

Chosen 10 a!fend from Allen
w('r(! Beth St,)I/;nq. d<wghtcr of
M,r ~lnd Mr$ Clif' S',lllinq, clnd
John Sf,'pleton, son of Mr .:tnd
Mrs M,illl SI:l'plcl~n

Des WlIlIams. dllughler of Mr
and Mrs. Craig Williams, was
named altcrnnte to Girls SlatC'
Then' Is no Boys Stelle "ltcrnUlC'

MIss Stalling is a junior at
Allen HIgh School, where she is
,'clive In volleyball and bilSk~1

ball, bilnd and lall band, chorus
and Eagle's Club

swing choir and six studen1s Who A brief buslneGs meeting was
'performod In tho school musical foll0'l'ud wllh a lunch of dainty I I
"Guys an.d Dolls" p,rlserited sandwIcHes an~ birthday cal<e. The Evening Circle wi I mei!!1
$peclal entertalrimcf)t during the Hos.te~ses were Mrs. Marvin April 27 at 7:30 p.m. at WaYf1~
annual birthday party, at Or.aghu. Mrs. Warren Baird, Care Centre where they ~III have
'Lutheran Churthwomen (LCWI Beulah Bornholt and Mary Mar. a birthday party honorlnr EIJ~n
'Wednesday afternoon at St.. tlnson. " ,Hansen. : '
Paul's Lutheran Church. Esther Circle will meet April i Next general meeting wfll beat

T-hlrty·one Lew members at· at 2 p.m. at fhe' church with 2 p.m.' April 22.' Mrs. IVerd~1
tended. Guest sp,eaker, was- hostoss Mary Martinson. L~one Backstrom will be In charge ~~
Thelma~Moeller of Wayne Who Jager will give the lesson. 'the RLOgr-am. "RejOlcel

r

Give
told ·About DrOQrams ~ffered by Naomi Circle will meet In the. Thanks and Sing:' !

, : • I

'Easter in Gerrriany' Program I !

Presented at Sen io'r Center
• I I

dort.· law. and I Mar,y'
Echfenkamp, most eight ?idS. '
.Next blood pressure c;Hrlc will

~~~~I~~~~~:~~r~hA~~I:~~~~~~~
that, day 01 2:30 p.m. , '

The Rev. Larry Osterc!amp of
the Wayne Evangelical Free
Church conducted Bible study of
Exodus 29 at the center M1rch 2~.
Twenty perSons attended.!

Get well caras were sigtled and
sent 10 Nellie Brockman ahd Dick
Horton, who are, hosplfa~ized ?f
Providence Medical Cent~r, I

Nexl Bible study of Exbdus 30
will be at 2:30 p.m. on Monday,
April 13. Persons aftend~ng are
asked to bring their ~ayorite
translation of the BIble.

Edith Zahniser presented a
slide program at the Senior

. CI"zens Center in Wayne March
20. entitled "Easter in Ger·
many."

She read scripture from John
3: 1·11 and showed slides of chur
ches located In Trler:. Fulda,
CreglingeJ1 near Rothenberg,
Regensburg. Dletranistell
(BavariiH, lubeck, 6crbir·E,lsl
and West

Mrs. Zahniser also displayed a
typIcal German Easter breakfast
setting, Including handpainted
Easter eggs.

Twenty eighf persons attended
her program and joined In group
slnqlnq 01 "A Mighty Fortress Is

He Is a member of the FIr5t
lutheran Church In Allen, where Mrs. Anna Hansen of Carroll.
he sings In the church choir and Is who will be 90 years old on Sun·

~ ".1

~~~

DUANESUEHL

DPUGLAsJAEGER

~B~f/1~~Beth Sta~ling, John ~tapleton

Allen's GirlS, -Boys Staters

LISA JENSEN

DARLA JANKE

serves as secretory for her lunior
cia•• and recently participated In
the ~\I·schoo1 play. ShcolIIalso at·
tended County Government Day
in Wayne.

Darla is a member of St. Paul's
lutheran Church In WinsIde and
Is president of the Lutheran
Youth Fellows'llp group.

Another junior at WinSide.
Suehl Is 16 years of age and is co·
editor of the annual staff. He lIlso
belongs to swing choir. boys glee
and mixed chorus. and Is a
member of Grace Lutheran
Church In Wayne

give your
kitc~eaa gift...

and'earn top interest on your money too!

The earliost surviving world map, showing tho New World
djsw\;'erie~ of the 1490s, was drawn by Juon do 10 Coso.
the captaIn of Columbus' Santa Maria.

.. .
--·~·¥f1mrd€~Amerlca'n Legion Government 'Day held r~ce~fIY I~

. -Roy Reed Pcif·252 and Auxillarv ". Wayne. -' l' • I :. o._'--'~
announc~d lasl week Ihar Lisa, Jaeger Is a member 01 51.
Jean Jensen and OOltglas Jaeger Paul's' Lutheran Church and
have been cl'\osen to attend Girls serves as vice president 0'-'f~e
~~I~.a\uys State June 1..~3 In Lin- Walther League: .

Lisa. a 17·year·old lunlor at' Allernale. 10 Girl. and Boys
.WlnsldeHlgh 'School. Is. ,Ihe Stale from' Winside are ,D~rla
'daughle,'of Mr. Md Mrs. Roberl Janke. daughler 01 /IIir. and Mr•.
Jensen. .Dean Ja'nk.c. and Duane Suchl, ,

'.' In high sCMoI Usa participate. son of Mr. and Mrs. Billy Suehl.
'In W Club. SIngs In girl. glee and . Darla. 11. I. a lunlo, at Winside

"'mixed (horus~ play!1! In band and Hl~h School, where she Is active'
, stage band, and belongs to the In mU$Ic, participating tn band,
'.' National Honor Society. '" stage band. swing ch~lr. girls

" She -Dlro IS.D cheerleader and glee a~d mixed chorU5~ Sho Is ~,
has been active In volleyball and mcm~r of t~e National Honor
girls basketball. She belongs to Society and the Fino Arls Club.

,. Speech .Club and recently ap' She has bcc"_ a cheerleader for
'Pear-cd .in_the school play; She three years. Is: a member of W ~
:?'so fC"'"...k pad 'n Cv'.Jnfy Govern. Club. and partldp:atod' In ;"
.ment Day recenUy in Wayne. volleyb"." Anti basketball, ~h,. ,"

Lisa 3150 Is a member of the
Helping Hands .q·H Club and
Trinity Lutheran Church and
luther League.
. Jaeger also Is an honor student
at W1Mld(: and 15 1he son of Mr
and F..'\iS. Herbert Jaeger His
high school activities Include
,football and wro5t.llng, having
qualltled for the State Wrestling
,rournament three years He also
plays Junior Legion baseball.

He s.erved as secretary of his
sophomore class and recently
visited the office of the county
commIssioners durIng County



Eag~es Should be Strong ~n Mid=Distances

",
fhe schedule The field was seeded las' 1£111 :
but has sultered through a dry winter and II t
appearS all home games will be schedufed· ...v.
on the road Ponca h.1S dropped Its baseball "
progr<'lm ledvtng lour I~<lms In Northeast
Nf>braSka

Coble termed hiS team's speed as no bel
ler Ihtln average, polntmg out thai Sherer,
Stanl elnd Guy are the felstest players

PlfchlOg may be a strong point lor thl;l:
Trojilns. Slanl will carry Wakefield in big
gamc-s and Ihe other pitchers Will till In dur
ing lesS Imporlanl games

"Our outfield IS tops II has the most e.
pert£>nce Vlrtualty every other pOSItion IS
vnlested." Coble staled "All of our op
ponenls have <1 101 coming back Wayne,
'laurol 'and Bancroft wllt all be tlgHfing for
IheT(lIlfcrenca IlIle, When Pfeiffer IS on Ihe \
l'nound, Wayne may have an edge There IS·

not d befter pilcher In Norlheast ~

N£,brask,l" .....,:
Cobl(l s<lld Ihat hiS team membc'rs have ~

Il'MneC'l dial of b<1Sebali during the summN ~
,)nd S,lld thaI IhlnCJs should come around ~

based on that alone
"We hilVe the potential to be <1 heaVier hI!

ting team this yCM. Phipps Is our be'!>t olfen
.. ive threat. Stanl IS a bonafide hitter and
Sherer gl'ls big hits," said Coble "Belore
the yee)r is over, we will be heard Irom "

SCelson schedule: March 31"--at BDncroft,
April 9--Biincroft.. Aprll 10,-~LtJurel, Aprlf~
'l1~W.lyne, April 24--Laurel. May I-host
Lmcoln High, lincoln East, I 30. M.'1y 6~-at

W,Wnc, ""

In I:>ractice. Mac feels this should help In
divldual golf games,

Wayne's golfers open lhelr season lomor
row (Tuesday) at Oakland (:C In d
trIangUlar against Oakland,Cralg_and West
Point. After Tuesday, M.ac flgurl:!s he win;'
qet a better idea of what to expect from hiS'

~ leam ~

Other team members are: seniors Royce
Anderson, Nick Sieler and John Bahns,
juniors Larry Lueders and RoccJ Schull:
sophomores Vincent lPredoehl and Lee (
Weander; and freshmen J;'erry Benshoof. ,.1,;;
Layne M~rs_h and_I;)~'!1ft:_~~~er, ' ,,~

Season schedule:- March 31-at Oakland, "
April 6-at Oakland. 'April 14-Nortolk:;; "
C,Dlholic and Hartington CC here. April ~;

22-0:Nelll )nvllatlD~al.April 27-0akland .::
Invitational. May l-Hartlngton CC Invita ,_........::
tlional~ 'May S,-Schuyler and Hartington I'

High 'here, Maya-West Husker Meet at I~
Beemer; May 11-0lstricfs at Grand '1

~:nd; ~~: ~I-~~~~_ ~~r~~y at Co~ __ -!._

With one 01 the largest squads In recent
years. the Wayne golf team appp.ars to be
Improved and strong

Coach Harold Maclclewsk, Scud Ihat he
f~els he has enough indiViduals working
each day 10 have a good golf team. "We
should be better than in past years. We have
enough people who like 10 play golf:' Mac
said,

One of the brlghi prospecls i') treshman
Cole Froeschle Although untesled tn high
schpal competitIon, FrOC!Jchle has been golf
ing well and may earn the number one spot
on the team, _ .

Jeff Brandt and John Melena are veterans
of the feam who plan 10 again earn var,tfy
positions John Carhart could pe a
darkhorse accordtng to Mac, Other golfers
who look good early are Bill VrUska, Jeff
Moore and Cedric E IIlng50n. Those golfers
will probably fight for varsity positions-.

Rudy Froeschle. Wayne Country Club golf
pro. wJlI be helping teach the Wayne golfers
I-hls year and-·has-aJre.ady ¥1de..o.1aped.J.bern

We 10<,1 aUf InhplcllO(iudlnq our c,ll(/'('1
We h,l'J(' an awfut lot of Ireshmen ,met
SOptlO"lQr to .. '0 push lor posillon<;,," cOdcll
Joc' Cobit, S(llrl

F '('<,!lfT1l'n wha may set· acllon <lre pllchl'r
fmd <,t1orTslop Wdynl' Guy, second bilseman
Jdl Coble. oulllPldefS Stew' Pj~t('r$on dlld

Denfll" BItJqt'rSt,lfl and Hlhl~lcler Troy
Gr('vl'

BIt."tlt spots lhl!>' <,ea50" tlr(' the rancfillOn
at the flPld and thc- drOpplOq of Polled lr 0"1

Con<,lder<lble talenl and eltpPrlC'r'lO' 1<;
Qon!' wlih fast ye<lr·s Qr,lduclllon bul th,.,
W<lkp/,plrf b,lSf'bart If><lm h,l<' <1 qood qrouP
01 younq('f pl"yers bacl<

Thp workhor<,e 10 Ihe (,npup '011111 bp IlH110r
M,l,k ')f,lr II whO ';"II! bf' thp nUmbf'f ant· pIT
chpr rh,<, yP,j< Hl~ '{'Coro NilS SO 1,1<"

<;(',1':,on When St,1r!1 Isn t on lhe mound h('
w>J1 be p«lYlng <'It th£' short<;!op posillOn

Of th(> 16 player") out lor b,)s('b~)ll. four Me
,,>pnlOr<; df'd Ihr(>(' are luniors RC'Iurnlnq
<'POlOf<; are Dale PhlPP'> rIght fH:>ld"r anct
prlch(>r J,.,fI Hallstrom. pilcher and '.>('(onrt
b,l<'f'mclr1 Bdl Warrpn In I£'H lipId and Joo'cly
Sh('rpr In (,.,nlpr flPld

Jun,or., 10 addil,on 10 S.rarll are fhp
Robprts brolhers Kellh .lnd Kent KC'lfh I':> <1

first b,l<,em<ln and l'Ind Kenl is d cnlcher
Sophornorllt; ar(> MIke CI,'I;', Ted TlJllbi"rq.

Tom Schwart("n .lnd lp(> Fcc", flrly Will
prOb,lbly pl,ly al Ihlrd h<,,\,,, <lncl Ih(' olh,·,
thr('(' <Ht' outllC'ldpr<, Allot Ih£' spnl0'<'
lunla,,> ,In(j sophOmorp<, ,HI' (ptUrnlll(j Ir'!
Il'rnH,n

Winside Meet Resiilts

Trojan Baseball Team

Devi I G~lfers ImprQved

Will Rely on Youth

THE BUCKETEERS pulled the old "water buckel" roufineon the-capacity crowd at Wayne
, State. Thursday night meadowlark lemon's crew packed the house for two performances.

The- team even played a tive minute e:ll:hlblflon against a Wayne State faculty squad.

fO 11 11--41
.. 10 10-18

2 IS 14 10 4-45
4 12 14 11 2-43

"Our meets are real slrong so wC don't ell
peel 10 Win any meets. We wilnt 10 score In
seven or eight events and W(' should Score in
the 20's al most malor events," Sold Troth
"We plan to have a ',fife fun and bUild the
program up'

Season schedule March JO -dual at
Homer, April 2-Laurel Concord Relays at
WSc. AprH 9-Wayne State Invitational.
April 14-Homer InvitationaL April
:n-8eemer Invitaflonal at Wisner, April
]O-Winside Invlfatlonal, May
f.-Con terence Meet a' WSc' May
14-~jStrJctMeet at wsc

Juniors are Scott Haahr in the sho' and
discus. Scot Anderson in the middle
distances, Jeff -Netson in the middle and
long distances, David Hansen in the long
distances and Kevi" Frahm In middle
dlstancE:s.
Sophomores~ Elliott V~n"Busklrk In mid

dle distances, Mike Jonas In the 800 and
re'ays. Shane Heydpn In the 800. 400 and
relays. and Lafhan Asbra In the discus, 200 Coleridge swept boys and girls acU-9R--ln a
and 400. frlangular between· Coleridge, Laurel and

Seasor'i schedule: April· 2-Laurel· host Wins1de, Tuesday. •
Concord Relays, April 10'-Way~eState In· BQYs scores: Coleridge 12, Laurel 54, Win-
vitatlonal. AprlllS-Wakefield'lrivffational, . side 53. '
April 21-Beemer lnvitatl~nal af Wisner, Girls- scores; ColerJdge §2~ _Winside 45~
April30-Wlnslde Invl!atlon~-·------uiurerJ2.~.~~~-'--"'-'-"~,~'--~-~~~=-'--'-'S~-'-"';::..:g=+~-'-

Leading performers from WinSide ·and
e:aurel were'. __
, Sue Meierhenry of WinSide: wtJo' won ·the·

shot put with a fQS5 of ,30'~!':2 and· the dj~cus
wll~ a.m~r!<Df 99,10,,·:.: . ': : .:.\
, •COr! Sliu~deis DfLi\urel·,yho,tied for flr~f

In jhe l00,yard o\ish In10. 7,seCDhds andplac
ed .etDnd in the .220 In :24.6..

"It'shard to do real well wifhonfy 13 girls ,. JayJ1e Reynolds o~ laur:el, who won the-11G
but l'nr·opllmlsflc because Qf the way hurdles·and !1le.:!20, .,
they've been working. Four or five Jl,.InJors. Area pl~ce 1',tfn~ers~., ,..,
sho~'d.leattust~ ,ear.' ......e'!'e ahea~-'---· _: 8O!5l)lViS'"O~.:, .':- ':' , ,_,.
of scnedu'e/' Slepkes added. ,.' .,' Two:n:'iJe relay. Laurel, ~:1~.,4~,·' .,. :.

._ r . Shof put: Todd rwlforll•.·.La~rel;1~:!fI,'.
Season schedule: April 2"':""laure~' Discus: Arnj.eChrjSfe.n$e~.'Lli(#',ef,'119·10.

C"";cDt'd RplaY$ at Wayne ~ta!e. April Triple lump: Jamie John.oil; ·LaUrel: 38:5..
9-Wayne: S!ate. Invitational. Apr;:' High ,urn,?: em Geor,9.e., W~r5fc;te~ !1-8: .
Js-Wakefield InvitationaL· ~prJf'" ·l00·yard .'dash: CUI:LJ;;1;I"pndersi LaJ/rel.7-s=-"'e".."'.!"--''''
~}-Seemer 'nv.itaflana'. at WIsner," April JO,7.,· .. ,-- ,
3O-Wlnside 1"1 "'MHondf. 440'yard reloYi" Winside, :48.9"

quall'hj~5.

In ')C'venth grade action, Wilyn(' dropp£.>d
')louX Clly .t11B

Wayne was led by a three play('r balanced'
"corlng atlack Don Larsen scored 12, Dan
Gross scored 10 and Jon McCrIght ~cored 10
Oth('r scar inC} Shannon Dorc£'y 6 Corey
Nichol"" 1 Brent P,ck, 1

Wayne hetd d 10 pOInt le<,d by hill! IirT1('
,tnd nf'vpr 1f'1 up
W.lyne
SIOUlI (lly

is a new school record when converted 1Q
metric figures. .

Jill Zeiss won the 100 meter hurdles, In
16.6S seconds and Tracy Stoltenber'g piacod
tflird with a time of 17.31. Jill Mosley placed
third In the 220 in 27.79 and F ran Gross
finished sheth In 29.15 seconds.

The Blue Devils ~Iso scored numerous
pomts in the field events. In the discus, Jo
Carlson placed fifth with a, throw of 96 feet
and Sarah Bliven placed sl,!cth at 93·9.

In the long jump. Tracy Stoltenberg
finished fourfh·(15·2) and Jill Mosley finish·
ed flffh (15. 11);" Kelly Bartholomas-placed
third in the shot put at :32'51 .. and Jo Carlson
placed tourth at 31·9.

Wayne's relay teams placed fifth in the
two-mile, second in the 440 and fiUh in the
mile Times and ream members: Two·mlle
(11 136l-Kris Procft. Kathl Sekinger,
Julie Wiener. Lisa Peters; Mile
(4 J1 46)-Jill Zeiss, Julie Wiener, Jill
Mosley, Lisa Peters; 440 (. S3 58)-JIII
ZeiSS, Jill MosloV. Frl1n Gross, MISSY
Sioltenberg,

The leading scorer tor SIOUll City had 13
pOlnfs
Wayne
SIOUX City

Th~"l1 H,ln,,('n \ Lr>f') and C,l" (C,rl'ql h<1'/p
qril(1Udll'(1 Thpy We'r(' Ihe' hulk of our r('I,1y

lll(' (o.lCh ",lid Ihal thl 1t·,HYl "II,ruoe I,>
qood <lnl1"'1001-olhi" hiS 11 ,lIT1 h<l'; (1.,ll)(t'':> 01
<,1,11,.. qU,llll1,..r" ,I Ihl' IndiVIC'lu,ll<, kl'l'p Ifn
prn ... ,rl(J Irlu tlu'y hal< tJj'!'P I,,, or l ",,,,,, "

hut oJ '> h'H d 10 11,11 how W("" be'"
Sl,"['" <,( Ill'oul(' M.lrch ]0 dUdl ell

HOIll'·' Ap,lI 7 It)~rl'l Concord f(t'I<ly<:' "I
WS( Ap' ,I ).\ Homl" In"lIt lllOl1tll. Apr II
71 Fkt'''1t r In'Jlf~,tjonclt ,If WI<,lu'r April
]0 W"l .. ,d(' InVII,Jll('lloll Mtly
f (onll"4'IlC£' IlH>('1 ,11 W~( M,ly
1.1 Ol<,trl( I l11("t'! at W~(

Wayne ~ Rec teams swepl the SIOUX City
YMCA teams In <)(lton Tuesday

The Wayne elQh'h graders nIpped SIOux
CIly 45 43 to overflme Sieve Ovenn pumped
m 16 pOInts 10 lead the way for fhc Winners
Ofher ')corers Rick Nel!'>on 6 Brild Moor£'
J Pete WMne, J Chrts Wieseler,) Tad
Darcey, 1

Overln hI! 11 Ileld gO<l)" m the fmal thrpe
quarters ,l~ WoynC broke an early 177
dellclt to pull oul In fronl lJ \6 by hill! tlmp
The locals led by one POint af the end Of the
Ihlrd pertod Dnd w('re IIe-d.tl .111 ,)t the end 01
regulallon

OVC'rln scorpd onp fl('ld go,ll and ddded
two trpp !hrow<, In Ov("rtlm!' to ~!'al the Win

and MI(helll' Harde' In Ihe hlqll lump dnd

400 Troth said thai bOltl glrls.uC' dOing w('11
thl!> early

Another top prospecl 's T<lml Jewell In Hl("
long lump and 100 meier dash Trofh sdld Ill'

expecls her !o score In bolh evenls
Other freshmen are Jeanne Warner In !he

shof puf and diSCUS, Julie Book In the 100 ~lnd

hurdles. Karma Rahn 10 the 100 and 200
Deanna Hansen in Ihe 100 and 100, Kathy
Nice In the diSCUS and 800 and lisa
McDonald in Ihe shol pol and diSCUS

Troth predicted that his leam could be
strong In the relays SDme members of 'he
'VariouS relay teams are not yet selected

Wayne Recreation Teams

Sweep Sioux City YMCA Boys

runs th(' hlQh h,Jfdt('s ,lnrt ~OO "wh'r
lermf"Olr"(' hurdlp" M"hl" w,ll rUI' th,

hlQh hur(1leos 100 n14'I, I rt,''.11 <111rt 100 ,"('l, •
Inl~rnlPdl<111'<'

Othf'r t!'dln '''('0111)('' <, d" JOl· f II,,> 111 II"
100 ,lnd 700 R(IhtJV R,dq' W,,\ '" !I" 10fl ""d
700. Ed ~Iurq;',> ,n Illl )00 d',d Ion fl, 'w,,'
Rob('r I", III IIH' shol dl1l1 01'., 1O~ [)('llfj Mo(,,!'
In thf' shot dl10 ,11<,(!,<, 0 .. ,,,, N'II'I" Ih{' 100
100 and 10l1q lu'np D"llfl,<, ~rll!lh lloill

Young Milo,· HOttll"l11 ,111(1 Kl'llh Kd' lIu r I,
't !hlnk W4'rl' <,t'l"t(J'·' ,,' 111(' IU'HI

("lIslcll1(('<, WI' ,10" VOUllQ wllh [lilly Iwo
spolors ,)11(1 !, ..II' IU111(1I <, 0" 'hl' Il',II" .. ,1101

Kn('ltl Our <,p' Il1h dlt" ,110111(' Wl'.Ikl" n,rw

The Wayne girls were led by Lisa Peters
with ftrst place tlnioshes In the 440 yard.dash
and the 8BO yard run Her flmes were 1 03.16
and 2-3111

Sophomore MISSy SIo'hmberg also had a
f,(C>ld defY, plaCing second In fhe 100 meIer
dash 1 12 70S), second In the 220 ( 26 8J and
third In the 440 (I 00601 Her llmc In the 210

Brink. fifth In the 120·yard high hurdles
(: 16.70), fifth In the 300 meter Intermediate
hurdles (:43.13); Henrie Olsson, fifth in the
two·mile run (10:40)~ third In the mile run
(4:51.13); Jeff Baler, sheth. In the 440
C55.14J.

Wayne's relay teams placed ruth In the
440, second In the mile and sixth in the two·
mile,

Times are team members: two· mile relay
(9:24.841-Joel Mosley. Mark Hummel,
Blaine Johs. Mark Kubik, mile relay
(3:42.63J-Tod Heier, Eric Brink. Mark
Hummel. leJf Baler, 440 yard relay
(:4])-Pat McCright, Kurt Janke, Alan
Lindsay. Jeff Allen

lose One

equivalenf'of 9:54.8 in the 3,200 meter run
and breaks his own previous school record
of 9: 58.0 set last year.

Proett'~ winning time In the mile was
4:36.33 which Is a new meet record and the
equivalent of 4:34.8 in the l,600·meter run,
The previous 1,600 meter school record of
4:37.3 was also held by Proett. Wayne run
ners swept the top three spots in the mile.

Other outstanding performances were
turned In by Tad HeIer, Steve Monson and
Pat McCright.

Heier won the 880, finished second in the
440 and le<Hhe mile relay team to a second
place fjnlSh_ Heie"r's winning time in the 880
was 2:05.72. He ran the 440 in 52.35 secondS,
lust one· hundredth of a second behind Win
ncr Tim Clelocha of Scotus,

Monson placed second behmd Proctt In
the mile and two-mile.' His times were
4:46.11 and 10:1871

. McCright broke the school record for the

high lump by clear'lOg 6-0 and placing Htth
in. the competition. He also placed sixth in
the 100 meter dash in 11.62 seconds

Other Individual place winners were Eric

T'OH1 ~dld ErWin IS looking Idlrly
laugh· thiS spring and added thai Kluver IS
thrOWing well

Des IS one of four luniors on the squad
Oihers are Janet Peterson In the 100 and 400,
Nancy Olsufka tn the 100 dnd .tOO and Uti lily
person Lisa Hansen. Linda Wood another
utility person, is the only sophomore out for
track

"The freshmen Will have to pull some
weIght thIS year," Troth said 'With only
fhree iettermen I don't know what to ellpecl
We run Into some tough competition

leading freshmen probably are Shelly
WillIams In the 1,600 and BOO me-Ier races

"nish the game
Leading hJlters wereBdl Schwartz Wit"

two home runs and seven RBI's, Mark Glat
fer with a homer, double and single In three
at bats, Ken Murcek With three slngleos and
AI VOIgt wI,h a homer, osmgle and RBI In
three plafe appearanceos

In the second game U~DS lumped on
Wayne lor SIX runs In the firs! mnlng
However Ihe Wildcats took a 9 6 1e.'ld In the
botfom ollhe fifth IOnlnq Sprlnglleld scor('d
three runs 10 the slldh and fOur In tht'
seventh to rally for the Win

Wc:,C had II htls bul ("ommillpd lour ('I

rors LOOSing pilcher was Jell (rPilm(', Th('
hosts wert' paced al the plill(' by Schwdrl,
With two homers and Stx RBt"s, (hu:o
Mdson With two Singles Mlk(' MeyC'r WIth a
triple .lnd slnqle clnd Glattpr With IwO
doubles and rl Irlple

Three returners Will run the rn,ocfl(' a"rt
lon9 drstances P<ll Ondpr<,tal ,lnd M'll IV
Mi\hl",r will both run Ih(' BOO 1 600,11\(1 ) 700
Leonard Wood w,ll ':In the 800 ,t" well ,1'; II
pi!' lump and long lump

01he' reiurnlng 1('II('rnlen dIP Jf't! (h"<'l'
In thp doo and pol"v,luH i\nd M,kl' Rh<>{1Il< ••"
In the shot put clnd (1lsru<; Botll .t,!,

sophomor('s
Another dl,:>Ian({' runnt'l 1<' ,:>ophonlo,('

Brad Stewart who Will run the 800 <lnd 1600
Hellas b('t>n looking Qood In pl,}(ll«(' ,1(CO'
ding to Kn('lt~

Two olher sophomores Todd Jewell and
JOdy Mrlhler helve b('t'n 100kJllq QOOri Jew,'ll

Bears' Goal is to Finish in Top Half

Girls team-Wi-ltRelyMain/yon Juniors
. .

Laurel Track

The goal s~t by the Laurel boys track relays; Dan Luhr in the 400. 800 and relays; "We would like to place in the upper half
team for the upcoming season IS to place In Curt Saunders in the 100,200 -and 400; Jeff of each meet. If we hav,e decent weather.
the upper half of the field in each invita- Anderson in the 400 and relays; Arnie some records should be broken here and all
tlonal this year, Christensen in the shot put and discus, Don across the state," said Jonas. "We have

With 23 individuals out for track and 12 Luhr in the 400,800 and relays and Tod Heit· been working outside much earlier this
seniors composing the nucleus of the team, man In the hurdles, season."
Laurel should have a respectable team. "We have fair depth but it's awful early to The next test f«-Laurel is schedu-Ied in the

The- ~ars are led by two returning sta~e tell how we'll do," coach John Jonas said. annual Laurel·Concord Relays at Wayne
qualifiers, "'itodd Twiford and Matt Johnson. "If we jel" we could have a pretty respec Stafe College. ~hursday (April 21, A total of
TWiford q·u.fttliiied in the shot put and discus table season." • 22 team.s will compete if) 'he 'f"elays this
and JohnSQ(! qualified in the long jump. JOnas said his team doesn't really have year,
Johnson wm~aJso run the sprints and trlple one area that Is partiCUlarly strong but Other senior members of the laurel team
i~m'p. pointed to the field events as one 01 the are: Kevin GOfheler in fhe weights, Scott •

R~turntnn. 'ettermen are Dave Reynolds stronger areas. He added that spnnter C..urt , Sherry in the discus, Layne Johnson in the
In· the 000, mUe and two-mile;""""'lJr.a"iim",le'---S~a",uiiin"'de';:r";s1$ wor1rrng1ian:r-am:rha[f-a--good-- ---dlsWS-and--Kev!n-Et-ick.sonJ.n.t.b.eints..and-_
,Jchn~on.l"n the triple jump, 400. 800 and outingin-a--friangutar at Winside_ relays.

Allen coach Gary Troth dOl;'sn I have any
real hIgh expectallQns of hiS Tpdm bul does
expect to score In seven or elgh! events dLJr
ing a rebuilding year

The Eagles Will get their' tirst test In 10
daY's season opener at Homer

Of the 16 girls out for track only two are
seniors Over half of the team members are
freshmen

Returning lettermen are lisa Erwin In the
400 and 800 meter races, Dawn Kluver In the
shot put and dISCUS and lunior Des Wlillam-s
in the hurdles, long lump and 100 meter
dash

T~ track ~ason at Wayne High School
g.o! off-to 3:l explosive and successful $tart
as: the- Wayne girls swept first place and the
bc-ys finished .1hfrd in' the Columbus
L..aMevlew tnvltafional, Thursday in Colum-
DUS. '

I n the girls division, Wayne scored 96
Pf'irfS to nip David City Aquinas (89 points)
for tM title. In the boys division, Columbus
Scotus captured first place with 100 points
and Seward finished second with 95 points_
\Alayne sewed up third with 81 points.

Girts team standings: 1. Wayne 96. 2.
Aqutn£iS. 99, 3. -Schuyler 62. J. AlbIon 41. 4
Status 41~5_ lakeview 39. 6, Seward 37, 7
Wisner-Pilger 16. a, Madison

Boys team standings: 1 Scotus 100, 2
Seward 95, 3. Wayne 81. 4 AQuinas 7'1, S
S<hU'fhH" 64, 6. Lakeview 56. 7. AlbIon 38. B
MI. f'...;ichael lA. 9, Madison 7

Tap finisher for the Wayne boys was Doug
Proott who won fhe two mile run and mile
run, He set a new school record in each
event.

His two-mile run time ot 9 58 11 IS the

Allen Track

JuniOisc-WUt-iead'the Laurel girls track refay il:'clOl (:"11) we :should be improved. The shot pvt, dlsc~~ ane::t high ;ump. 5iepkes Said
..~~A this ~'l_ With. 13 girls out for '·:relay teams should be gOOd." she Is promising for a freshman. '
tf";cdt~ -w~ rwc:!ei..!s will be formed by tunlors. Jayne Reynolds~ another juniOr; will run "'We should ~e strong in the relays and
~ ~;O'_i_;..... , ..'§#~~' the 'hurdles, a·-few ~p'rl.ntli and compete in middle distances. "m looking for some good
....w:T" ..~ "_H':~ _HM!n .return for the Bear$~~·---the·fongjump. Seniors. are Chris RhodeS-.-iP------times ,j'o ·the 400 and 800" Siepkes Stated.

-;~-.~:D7-~~ f~~e: ~ter ~un, the 1.6:00'1 ~fJonda Bowman- in'tf:le spri9fSt "I'm really pleased wJt~ the way the girls"
;--~~~.::1;: -Ihea#JO' d~~ re ~Y" Karla .Hermann·in the Sh~ put ~nd Kathy 'have been _working. WP/ve. been outside
_-::i::"'~~~'~JOdn1~~ 400. .me er Stage In ti'!~ l.~ and pOSSibly the 800. much morefhis year an~ ever~oneis giving
- ~---:~_~-:-~~.- ~-: ' , '~,,' OfhETr 1eam members are: sophc;>more 100 percent., It they keep going, we Should
-:;:-~~ ~-=-~_~;~~k~ figures fhe~·fo(Jr Patsy Thompson in the'long---iump. ~prlnts have a real good year."
-~~~_. ~fid ;"~teu's~ ~'Those events are and pos~lbfy the 600. iunior Alice George in !he Laurel coach said he hopes to quality
~~~w~~HonaHywell~#Siepkes ~he weighfs. jvnlor Donna Rhodes In ·the. some members. of his team for the state
_-~~~-=_!'!-~~-~~j#e n,aa ~ gOOd fwa-m·ne weights and freshman. Carla Stage'in the tournament ,~n~ _ex~cts· ~me' sta.te'

Errors were costly as the UnIversity of
South Dakota Springfield rallied to gain a
split of games in baseball action agarnst
Wayne State, Friday

Wayne fans could call the Windy day
"Schwarh Day" because of the super per
jermance Bill Schwartz had The Wayne
native clobbered four homer,,; and drove In

13 runs In the two games
He now has a season bafllng aVNage of

3M, an RBI totdl of 31 and seven home runs
tor the season He raised hiS batting aVNq('

53 points With Friday's pertormance
WSC won the first game 17 7 on the 10 run

rule but losf the nIghtcap I] 10
Randy Frink was the winnIng pitcher In

the first game although USDS had I) hIt'.)
and seven runs The Cafs traded S] after
'he first Inning but scored four In the second
seven In the fourth and three 10 the filth to

The Allen boyos track squdd <;hould be
strong In the m,d~le and iong dlsl,lnces thiS
season according to E'J(p('cliltlon<, by coach
Barf Knell!

Returning tor the Edql('<, .=Irp <,1<11('
Qualifiers Scott Carr dnd Robh L Inatpll("
who composed half of Ihe stelt(' qualtfYlrlQ
400 meter relay team lo'>t ye<'!1

Allen IS scheduled to oppn Its <,('<1<,on tod,ty
(Monday) In a dual at Homer

Carr will run the 100 and 100 nw1(>r spr Inls
end participate In the long lump LlOd!Plh'r
will run the 100, 100 and 300 nwler "1
termediate hurdles Knelll salo hC' eJ(pP( I.,
LlOafelter to produce In the hurrllpo,

Cats Win One,

Freshmen Win Be Key to Gir~s'Success



Team Three was paced by Bruce Johnson
with 24 points and Breck Giese wi Ih 18.
Other scorers: Peterson. 3: Anderson. 2:

Selected to All Star Classic
_\ I' I "

",. ~ I
South squad will be Bill Paar of Ashland- I;..azure, Omaha Cathedral (C); Sue Peter.
Greenwood. His assistant will be Ken Cook Grand Island (A); Lisa Phipps,: Linco-'n
of Adams, '. ~Igh :(/1);' Jackie Rauert, Grand Islond
T~e Classic. will be playe'd pt_the Omaha NOrfh'Tvest: (8); Lana Torczon. 'Columbus

CiVIC Auditorium on Saturday. July 11. The fcotus (8); Anne, Wilcox, Omaha'.Mariah-
1981 Classic will be the second double' A). 1 , !
header featuring both a boys game and a :; !

girls game. I Sou'h All-Stars: Jeri Carlson, .iKimbali
The Classic is sponsored by the Omaha (8); Ann Edmunds. Lincoln East (~); Jane-

Coca Cola Bottlers and will be produced by -Foster, Papillion (A);. Tracy I Fricke.
the NCA and the Greater Omaha Chamber Millar:d (A); Karen Gerdes, Hebton ee};
of Commerce SpCltts Committee. ~eri piles, Kearney. (A); Vicki IHarlan.

North All-Stars: Tammy Barth, S·E-M dell ,(D); julie Hermann. NebraSka City
(Oli Lisa Erwin, Allen (0); Nancy Gogan, 8); Janee Pannkuk, Ashland-Greenw9Od

,Ord'(Bl: Slacy Jakubowski, Howells (el: (Bl: Rita Ransey, Omaha Bryan (Al; Tam-
Cindy Jelinek, Lincoln Northeast (AI: illY Smeldlr, Crete. (B); Beth i Vivian,
Celina Jochum•.~orth Platte (A); ~!1n~ ~ma~~,We.stSI~,e,t~).J""d'.:. ,.~< n~

IMeyer Graridsonl
State Champion !

Jerry'Meyer, 12 year·old son 0:' former
'Wavne·· High ath'eleOon"'Meyqr;"j;-'a-~-
Ime~er of a team of eleven 12 year-olds
from Nfis~ville. Te!)n .. which ~-von the
i14-1e~m state tournamenl at, Knoxville.
I In the championship game, Jer~y scored
20 of his team's 40 poinls,in,a 40·38 win. He.
,had, 44" lotal points In the th~ee·game

!tourn¢Y· . -, :
His dad is head baske1ball coachlat David

L.!esco,:,b College of Nashville aryd was a
ism-it-II college AII·American in bas~etball at '.
the University of Northern Col~rado at
Greeley, '

Players for the state tournament all-star
tcams are selected at the e,nd of t~e school

Iyear and practice for the state tourney.
i. Jerry Is the grands«II of Mr, and !",rs, Don·
'Meyer of Wayne.

is

Team One 73, Team Seven 6'
Four players scored in double figures as

Team One put together a strong finish to
dump Team Seven.

Leading scorers for the winners were Don
Pearson with 21 points. RobInson with 17,
Mike Loofe wIth 16 and Bob Kruger with 11.
Other scorers: Olson, 4; Burst. 4.

Team Seven was led by Dan Vodvarka
with 20 points and John Jorde with 19. Other

Erwin

Wilync's eighth grade rcc.reatlon basket. marg!n to six poInts.
ball team defeated the Fremont YMCA 41-35 Wayne 8th J2 7 10 12--41
Saturday In. Fremont. Wayne's seventh Fremont YMCA 6 6 6 17-35
grade lost to a a tough Fremont club 49·41 In In the seventh grade game. Wayne
the other matchup. ....... .. couldn't overcome a 30·point performance

In elghfh grade action. Steve OverIn ' from a Fremont player named Gdowskl.
scored 20 pain's to lead Wayne to'the vic· The locals led 13·11 after the first quarter
tory. Kevin Maly scored seven, Rick Nelson but fell behind by halt· time and couldn't·
scored six, Chris Wieseler scored four. Pete qurte catch' up. .

"Warne scored two and Sleyc Peterson Don Larsen scored 11 points to lead
'j scored two. Wayne. Other scorers were Scott Baker with
# Wayne led by six or seven points In the ,eight. ·Dan Gross with seven and Jon Mc·
first two quarters' and jumped 10 an 11·polnt Cright with seven. Other scorers: Brent
lead after three periods. Behind i}' 'Strong 'Pick, 4; Tom Perry. 2; Shannon Darcey, 2.
fourth quar'er pertormance by one Fremont Wayne 7th 13 a 4 16-41
Individual. Ihe YMCA c!o$ed the tlnal Fremont YMCA 11 1~ 9 17-49

The Nebr(lska Coaches Association's gIrls
All-Star Committee has selected 24 seniors
to participate In the 1981 NCA/Coca Cola
Basketball AII·Star ClassIc.

" Among those 24 Is Lisa Erwin, 5-9 forward
from Allen High School. She uveraged 17.6
points and 10.3 rebounds per game. Lisa will
be it member of the north squad.

Players from across the state were
nomInated by their coaches in January. The
tlnal selections were made 'by 'he All-Star
Committee after the state tournament_

/. Also selected by the committee were the
'j ~II-Sta~ co~ches. Heading ,the North team
1 will be Henry Willemsen of lincoln North·

casH. He will be assisted by Randy
Carpenter of Lexington. Head coach tor the

!1 .f,

Wayne Rec 89Ys Split
".' With Fremont Teams

Phone 315·1130

Z8q,L••••

".ono 375·U22

SNACKS &

REFRESHMENTS

122 Main

'Of Af,,,

Bowling hogu.

The EI Toro
.. I

to.,,,,.J& '.1;.... ':

State
ationa' Ban'
& Trust Co.

.Warne Grain
&

'eed"

Solurdov Nile Couples
WON LOST

Lundahl-Hoffman 30 '18
Janke·Jacobsen 29 19
Jorgensen-Creighton 29 t9
KolI,Wltt, 26 22
Soden-Krueger 25 23
Jensen-Schwanke 24. 24
Schluns-Gross 22 1.. 2S 1 1

Wiseman-Craft 20 28
Miller·Frevert- 1011 29')
DC·Macke- 131'1 34 1 )

High Scores: Ted ElliS, 231.
671; Soden Krueger, 721; Janke·
Jacobsen, 1,976.

Senler CIIl.en Bowling.
Eighteen bowlers competed in

the Senior Citizens bowling ,asl
Tuesday, March, 24, ,

Wlllqrd Wiltse had high game
of 210 and had high series of 559,
Winning team was the Don
Wacker team with a 4,189 pin
total. Losing team was the Cliff
Burris team with a 4,078 total.

Frldav Nigh' Couples
WON LOST

Wood-Hansen 34 14
Mellon-WeIble' 34 14
Da!l·Lutf 31 1 1 16 1 1

B"lcr·Halley 31 17
Carmon· Doescher 25 23.
Milliken-Lowe 23 25
Bull-Kelm 22 26
Janke-Deck 21 27
Holdorf·Sturm 20 28
Molfenberg·Ostendor,f- 17 1 1 JO'l
Wecker· Fredrickson 15 33
Tletz·Lutt 14 34

High Scores: Norma Tietz, 196;
Sue Wood, 543: Wilmer Deck, 223,
623: BeckmanWelbleMelton,
~72~; Wood·Hansen, 2,007.

Grace Mixed Doubles
WON LOST

Marks,Metteer 36 12
Trlggs,Nlssen 31 17
Stockdale-Erxleben 241f) 23 1."

Austln·Ekberg 23 - "25
Wlttlg.·Fuelberth 22 1, 2S L 'l

Kardell·Wllken 21, 21
Johs.weber 19 29
Temme-Brur'('lm 15 33

High Scores: Larry
Echlenkamp, 225, 609; Linda

'Janke, 213,.536; Kardell·Wllken,
721: Marks-Metteer, 1,951,

Last Thursday. March, 26, 22
bowlers competed In the league
play. Don Wacker had high gome
of 222 and high series of 602.

Clarence Mays' team won with
a 5,297 tala I and Willard Wiltse's
team was 131 pins behind wllh 1I

5,166 10101.

Metropolitan
WON LOST

Randall & Clary 102'''1 79' 1

Melodce Lanes 99 8J
Ron's Bar 99 83
Rusty Nail 97 85
Malmberg Const. 94 B8
K4UpT.V. 91'. 90'1
Fredrickson's 87 1 ] 94 1 ';1

Diamond Center tl4 98
Wayne Shoe 8P~ 97 1 ,

T.P, Lounge 14 108
High Scores: Terry Lutt, 213,

562;, T,P, Lounge, 569; Whvne
Shoe, l.566.

Monday Night Ladle.
WON LOST

Greenview Farms 30 14
Ellis Barber 27 17
Wayne Herald 26 10
KlddleWorld 24 20
EI Taro 24 I 20
Gerald's 22':r 2J1,1
Windmill f 21 ~3

T.P. Lounge 21 23
Carhart's 19 25
Hcrvalo's 16 26
Danielson's 16 28
WayneVet'sClub 151) 28 ' "

High Scores: Gerl Marks, 206;
Essie KathoL 559; Klddlo World.
880: EI Toro, 2.454.

GoGGLadles
WON LOST

Pin Pels 31 11
Roiling Pins 33 15
Pin Splinters 31 ··11
Road Runners 29 19
Lucky Strikers 27 21
Newcomers 26 22
Whirl Aways 25 23
Hits and Misses 22 26
Bowling Belles Ie 30
Pin Pro's 16 32
Alley Cats 15 33
Bolloms Up 9 39

High Scores: Rita McLean.
207; Judi Topp. 519; N~wcom~rs,

698, 2,030

Wednesday Nlte oW;.'
WON LOST

Danielson's 34 14
4th Jug 32 16
,Melodee Lanes .,_ 30 18
Commercial Bank 281.) 19\)
Trl County (o-op 26 22
Sherry Bros. 23 25
Ray'S Locker 22 26
e.ectrolux Sales 21 1;' 26':1
l,ogan Valley Impl. 20 28
Deck Hay Movers 20 28
Jake's Seed 17 31
Golden Harvest 14 34

High Scores: Ted Ellis, 258,
691; Danielson's Dry Wall, 1,078,
2,962, '

Community

Vallay Squire 39 '
·weyna Grain 34
Roberls Feed & Seed' '34
Nee,Lee Buildings 30
Hurlbert's Milk Tran, 29
Western Alito 28
Wakefield Locker 21
Sievers Hatchery 23
Wayne Distributors 21
!"Irst Nat; BanI\'. 18

"Olte.Construction 11

Cell

JEFf'S
CAfE

fOR YOUR

m,,;,,~ En;crm.n'

Morain"
110011 @f Ni,,,,

JONES
UPHOLSTERY

535·4797

W" roIcover

'umm.r•• Gllto ...t.

MiDlr.; .'01".',.
CtI"oll, HE•.

I
H@!IH!Of

frigidaire &

I Mayta,
Appliances

I WI.: SEN",Il.E:
WHAT WE SEn

I IUGlER
R eUCfiUC
i fi!'u .... T ,,",""~" OwnC'.

I ~~!I'ers
I Hote:'."I IInlNI CHICKS ..
; GOOCH FEED
I

I '100;;6 315·1420

~ 'G••; f,,,. r. K"'II'



"175~~9
17~~na

:.
J75iam
J751~1I

c'
J7S-:r"uHtl
TI5.!77
m~

)I

J7S-~60

419 MaIn ~

Phone 375-2811 ;
.~

Wayne City
Officials

M&S
RADIATOR=

RADIATORS
REPAIRS :i

WAYNE'S BOD~
SHOP i:
Complete '::

Body and Fende;t
.. Repair ~

. ,\[,(, M;\KES ,\~u ~IOl)t:l~
Painting - (jlass Inslallaliot1

'!."!I s. :\taln V!,. :r7:)-19(j.r~;;

\Va V!H' C'ount v
()f'ficia Is "

MASONRY~:
WORK OFf:

ALL KINDS:~
Basements I)I;ivewass
Floors Sleps:, Patlr

Phone 582-:1518 ~

Brendt Lossmann~
Plainview;:

ELLIS
ELECTRIC$

Wayne 375-3566
Allen ~

635-2300 or 635-24~6
<'(

:Ii:t-IIJ:.!

Pholl£' :Ii:-~·IIII

215 W, 2nd Slr("f"l
Phone :n5-~500

Wayne, :"cbr.

Services

lliek Keidel, H.P.

Cheryillall, H.P.
:l7~)-JliIO

REAL ESTATE
SPECIALISTS

I

Plumbing

I'htJllt":n:;-:t:lx;,

t06 ;\Iain - \\"a)'IU", '~'br.

Physicians

Real Estate

AI's Air

"

DONALD
KOEBER.O.D.
OPTOMETRIST

Pharmacist

BENTHACK
CLINIC

Optometrist .

SAV-MOR DRUG

CREIGHTON

nox ".'jij

Plumbing - Ill'ating
& Eleelric Sewer Cleaning

Call 375-:1061
IlllOJII"\'t'r (·all :r'/':i.:l1t:1

• \\t· sf'lf "'arl1l~ and hOIlIl''-
• \\t· \taIUlJ.{t' t'lInu~

• \\t' An' E~Pl'l-b ill tht"..., I"h'lds

MIDWEST LAND CO,

:11,1 '-lain St. Phont" :1;:;·2020

\\'a~;nl"" ~t",

\\.,\11('

\PIAI

I,nans For \11\

\\'orlh"hll.'

:llli .\lain

Finanl'e

Insurance

Accounting

eWA.YNJ3;CAltEj"~~1NTH~;. 1

, Wber~CaringMakestheQifrereit~e .~'
918 Main ··Phone375· 922r

Hm \J.L \"Ol f{ 'I-:E()S
Pholl(" :I1~)·2fj~J6

\111'1>.... ,,1
l'hUl ..",r ..ml

It,· .. lt,,, .. lr

Indt"llf'udf'nl,\g,t'ul

DEPENDABLE
INSURANCE

The Triangle

Max Kathol
('rrIlJif"d Itublic ,\nount.alll

Box 389
1lOWest 2nd

Wayne. Nebraska
375-2080

KEITH JECII, c.L.U.

Associated
Insurance and
Investment Co.
Insurance - Bonds

in Reliable Companies
State National Bank Bldg.
122 Main Wayn(> 375-1HXH

Hl'al ~stal(' Vacatlbn~

Appllancl"s - l <Irs - 1';1('
:\-laxlmum $7.000

I1J!J\\'f'sI2nd

.... .... .".'., .. .......••.. .1,. •.•.• ." ~l
COn~OrdGir~.1"()uring.~~'~~,i~ns.em.b~e.. '1

Sharon raylor 'of :Concord 1$',8 • Ne~~,astl~.: ':':',' .:':".,: t<" '. "",.:.:".NCI'.Qh',,, Newm.iil1 ,:Gr~'ve~'~."BJtle
.l!'.ember· oflho 1981 Northeast J~Zl Ensambledlr .torls! Jill) :·Creek; 'Slanlon, ·LeIJl~' L.lnd!ii.y,
Technical Community C.oltege 'Bouillon.. '. '! •• ,•. Hartington and Nlobr~ra, :",

. Jazl Ensemble" which' recentlY" ' .. - ,,,, , I· ': '-," . , "c '<'. ,.' I , ' ;J
completed a sl~-dav tour f6 sur;-· Bo~lIlon .• said of~f'r, ~p~rfor-· T~e Ian ensemble s: tt0f!'e~-

mances are scheduled· cfurJng cert ,'5 schedUled" fot Tl!es4'l.

rounding high schools,lnclu~lng .A.p..rl.' I..n 0 e..• c.a.tur. '.. tT.e.ka. rna.h.. , Ma.
y

s,ai..B.. p,m:lnthe.g.vm Of).·fl.0performances atj Allen ltnd Beemer. BUfte" Nap' ~f Lynch, Activities Center: ' :;· ." -- ",,- .. --.'" "-- ~-:...,_..._-" ..,,,,,..~"-'._-, "..... ,-, -,., -,,: ,...' i-
I; .. ' " ,M

First National

(f)~.:::~~
Ull"k .)Iunal), ~"JnllJ!I'r

The club April 14

Guests in the Larry Wagner
home March 2'2 for his btrl~day

were the Alvin Niemanns and the
Don Volwiler' family.

The Larry Schuetz family, Ber·
thoud, Colo., came March 18 to
visit his mother, Mrs. Louise
Schuetl, and other relatives.
They left for their home on March
22.

Kim Miller, Omaha, spent last
Sun@~~~..9ll~iff__yt!t!L!t~t.
grandparents. the George Far
rans and the Alfred Millers.

SO(llJl C.,llendar
Tuesday, March 31 SenIOr

(iHlens. Stop Inn
Wednesday, April I Library

Board. Federated Woman's
Club; 5t Paul's Ladles AId and
LWML

Thursday, April 2:
Kindergarten Roundup, Junior
Girl Scouls. tire hatt

Sunday, April S 5vnday Night
Couples Pilch 'Club. Irene
Warnemunde

Sentor Cltllens
Fourf(>('f1 S{'nIO"- (1I11en'l m(>t,)t

Ih(' ')IOp Inn Tue,,>dtlY to play
pll(h

F rpd Wlllier Ihanked The qroup
lor the gel well Cdrd he received
(-'(>1 w(>l1 cards wpre s(>n1 to Mark
Bpn<,hool and Cmdy Van Houten

Np.l m(><'lIng wtll be March ]1

10 pl,}y bingo Everyone ,}tlen
(11nq I') rtsk~ to brinq it prllf'

UMYF Mel"5
The Junior UMyF and YouTh

(-,roup m(>1 ,11 !he Un,led
Mf'thOdl<,1 Church March 11

AttendIng wpce J(>tI Bol,ch,
\,1(71 Thl(·S. Cindy Vito Houlen.
TpUl F,eld, M,<.hcI1c Thle<.:., MIke
Thl('<':', Doug Wylie and Condy
B(>r(] ,1n(1 <,pon<,ors Helpn
H,lrHO(k and Lynn Wyll(' Cupsts
W{'I f' Johnnte and J('nnm Han
(o( k

(lOdy Berg had d('vol.ons
Mcmber,> voled to .,('t monthly

dut'') 'It SO cpnts Pe,.-son') i)llen
dlnq lhe meetings were en
couraged 10 bring lhl'(( Bibles

Relr'("shmenls were served by
Cam Thies

J(·II Bof.ch will hav{' d(>vO'lons
at Ihe nelll meellng and Cindy
Berg wlil bt· In charge 01 Ihe
enlerlal"menl (Indy Van
Hoult'rJ will turnl')h
rel,.-e.,hmenl')

Baker, Mrs. Robert Paul, Mrs.
Kenneth Baker, Mrs. Louie
Hansen and Mrs, Emil Muller of
Wakefield, Mrs. LeRoy Barner
and Mrs. Darrell Bar-ner of
Wayne, and' Mrs. Wayne Moes 0'
Osmond.
_ Miss Wallin, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Winton Wallin of
Wayne, and Kim Baker. son of
Mr. and Mrs, Clifford Baker of
Wakefield, will be rniJrried: Ap,:,U
11 at St. Paul's Lutheran Church
In Wayne

April committees Include Mrs.
Irma Brammer dnd Mrs. Alma
Welershc')user, visiting; and Mrs
lottie Echtenkamp, Mrs, Viola
Roeber, Mrs. Lloyd Roeber and
Mrs Marcy Roeber, cleaning
Mrs Harel Hank and Mrs.. Alice
Roeber are in charge of tht' group
vl~,t,"g the- Wnkefield Ht'811h
Cart' Center on April 13

Hostesses for the nevt regular
meeting In April will be Mrs
Lavern!"' Wlschhol ilnd M,.-s Bon
nl(' Nelson

Mrs. Andrew Mann
286-4461

Garden Club Meets .
Mrs. Mary Kollath Vias 'hostes'S

when' the TOwn and Covntry
Garden Cllib met fOf a 2 o'clock
dessert ftli'lcheon- last Monday
afTernoon,

President Mrs,.

Contract Bridge
Mrs. Wayne Imel entertained·

Contract Bridge Club TueSday
Receiving iprizes were Mrs

Twl,la Kah'l, Mrs, Gladys
Gaebler, MrsIr ene
Warnemu.nde_...aDd- -Mr-5-.-_.J-•. _--G~
Sweigard.

Mrs. Twila Kahl will entertain

'\"st'ssor: Dons Shpp
C1t"rk: Urgrctla Morns
i\!lsodatf' Jlld~t,

Luvcrna Hilton
Sht",.If(: Uon W{'lble
I'.·pul,.·:

S,C, Thompson
Supt.; Loren Park
Tff'aSlifef;

Leon Meyer
('Irrk of Uislrict (·ourt;

Joann Oslrander
J\gricultural Agf'lIl;

"'~.~fr·_'" UonSpltzo 375:J.:lIO
~~ ',\s,.islanct'l>irt"l'tor: "f

MIss 'I'helma 1\o10ell('f m'~l;)
,\Uornf'y; ,::

Municipal Airport v:'~~:n~'::';rhv~~~"trim 375'~11
--.--LlJJH--E-O-U.-'----tI-_\\_'·_)·_"_" I'_t_'o_"_"_"1_5_.I_lil_il-l Wayne Uenklau 375-V64

IV"I'" ('ommissionf"rs; 1'(:

.BROIHERHOOD FARMERS Uisfj! MerllnH",ermUnn
"'_,;', MN 55402 NATIONAL CO,. Ulst" 2. Ke"neth ),;0;".

!Jist. 3. Jerry Pospi!md
CalJ District Probation OIfJt.',pr,,; :;.

Gordon M. IKZO Uodg" Herbert Hansen 315-:14":1

Nedergaard. FIe I'rOr("SIO~::~'~a~'~~;~;;,ag"m""t Merlin Wrlght . 375-~16
"375~222 --.- S-.Iff-lA>ans-.\fop<aJsals..__

Jefr)' Zimmer

Bruce Lubr, FIC

HOSKINS NEWS I. Mrs, "S6I1sd.4·STh69qmas 375·"49f~ 11"... ""·"""",."'"",,!'r,,,,, Mayor-. .,
_ Ihl'rlUrllf'flllllr"au.f'I:;Jn~'!" "

. Wayne Marsh 375·i197
Twice .. Week p!ickup· CllyMmlnislrator _ "

M k 81 t Bo thd ' '(Voufhne/\nyPrpbleml'i PhT A Kl t Cf.ar S 5 Ir. ay ('alit'. ,\t "p,2'J1 ,'.' City ~!I~rk'T~:.~r.r _ 375· ~.I1

Lan.9~nber9 Sr. opened the. .... . ... ·.'1 MRSNV CI~yO~~~~ri~ye~n,., .1f>..t(J:1
meetlngwlfh two arficles. "Apnr~ Y01,1RCONE;;ST s,WIT,\II\'1'lEn1'Jl'F." tlIils;ilwarts" ),;IlSZ .. 375-!~B5
Day" an~. "TO~~Y I. the DaY, OFFtelt.lSttPPl.'~~---";"'''''''+~--'.C.uncillll.n _ • ,':
GI.ve.lt. Good Care:' Membe.rs . ST·0'·R·E··..' ".'.K ".'.~.;IJ.I\.'\,.Il.'K.. ·. ;.\... ·.·iI..·.tF:~II;.'.1.','\.. 1_. i.e.nllansen ·37" '"42
al1Sw.e·red. r.oll call with. Iheflrst .. .' . '.'.. , . ,, ., .,. ~ ,.Im,\IJI'JISf;J(VI('EIEN'n:1\ carol~IH:il.ler·.. 375.~1O
sI9ii~fSprlng. ",,'. . . . Sl.l'atil'sLulh.....n· Larry Johnson o . .375-2$&1
, Mrs,. Mthur,Behmer. rea" a . . ". ('hu<c~t..~nge" \~uyn•• ,. .Gury Vopalensky': 31;;.fi 73

re)iQr
t
. ot't~tS:r::J:=~~~ ~eee~~~? ",::h~!&!;[;ir;1~~~:~~~!:.~~j;~:/:,~: th : ..

MrS->.Eme,fia' Wa'ker, was win~ t.;;~JI.IlI:''7: p,m. ==~~~-'--
nero-of:a ,g'vesslng,confest, ';:,:' ,~~,oni~p:f.& I\rlenPder.so~J.. ::;
;-'Th~': 'tiO$f~ss, g~Ye: the com- ".:',,:!.. ;; .~~t",ppoinlm(>~Jt,.~ ,,;~;:":-/.

. prehens1ve'sludy on Washington. Jf~~!r::F5j!.1l«1"0' om•• :1l5:2K~
The Jesson., enti.tted °Squas~ 
New and Old," was glven.by'Mrs: .
EmU Gutzman.'

Next meeting will be April 27
wifh .Mrs, EmJl Gutzman. Mrs.
'Hllda Thoma.s will have- the

Ge-or gc- .. ,!esson, ~

Tuesda y Bridge
Tues-day Bridge Club mel In the

home of, Mr and Mrs George
Farran Tuesday PrlH~,) were
won by Carl Troutman and Mrs
Charles Jackson

Next meeting wHI be April 14

with the Darrell Kremkes

Th" 10(,), chaIrman lor GvP\1
Day 1<' Mr.., Dottl(' WdCk.P<

Spring Concerl
Thp F ,n.. Art .. Deprl,.-Tmenl 01

Wln~,d(' PubliC Schoolspresenlpd
Itl .. " 5pr Inq E If>menlolry Con(f'f I
lllP.,d,ly ('v('nlnq In Th(' pl"rrl<>n
lary mulll purpn"e ,.-oom A Tull
hO\I'op ,lltended

Thp fdlh Qr,ldf' cl"., .. oppnN1
Ih{' prOqram w,lh lIW SInQInQ 01

SlJmnl('r "Th,ll <., it F,.-, ...nd
and lillie by Lilli"

5,~,h gradf' .,Iudenls sonq
Rocky MOunt,lln "I lll<e 10

F ('el Prt'! t If Ins ,dl' <1"rt
Weblooted F'I"I"nds
K,ndE'rqclrlen boy<; <lnd ql,l\

<',lng "Golnq on ,) p,cn,c r1net
T'dfTlc lltjhl"
T',l('( Topp played a 1fumpt·'

<,oln f ,lS(1I1,lT,0" clnd Ih(' I,,~I

tI' "elf' ~dnq MI'i.!t'r R,lblH! ,lod
Ttlr(',l(l<, 5<.'(on{1 CJ'adNc, sanq
I H,ld d Lltrlp Nut Trl'(' loa

MdlllWI., dod Marc h-lnq 1o

F-'rplor 1<1

An <1110 ':><l_ophone <'010 wa<,

pl.-lyt'd [)y (am Thu:;,\ HI,> <,("1;:-(

I,on .....1\ enllll<."d Ber(f'u'>l' by
AI,..allrlt·r Ilym<,ky

1h,rd qrddl' pupil') prp<'('!111'rl
Hor<,t·'" Who From lhc loa
Mounla,n Gr,·erll·ry· dnd HOI

(ro<,~ Bun.. Fourlh· qrd(1('r~

p!p',t'nl('d Walll In C MdlOr
wJth recorders <lrld '>i1nq
l,ndy Hw Poor Old ~Ia',('

ilnd d lourth grade corllpo."IIOf1
The flllh grade band pldyed

Aura Lee ~pdce Bird dnd
Sllqhlly MIs1y

The program ended With '>t'II.'1.
lions by fhe slldh grade bond

Mrs Coleen Jeffries IS ,Qull
director and CurtIS JeffrIes
strumenlal teacher

Mrs Elray Hank, president,
opened the business meeting, with
a reading paying tribute to Na
tlonal Agricultural Week. The
visitation reporf was given by
Mrs Gary Nelson

I' was announced that carpet
WdS loslalled In the church kil
chl'n earlier in Ihe monlh
Women are planning '0 meet
Ap,.-d 20 fo clean the church

March birthdays were honorf'd
In sonQ

. Hoskins.
. The,aft~rnoo!"was spent ioci~1-

ly. Mrs. Elmer Zastrow baked
and decorated the birthday cake.

___ 9...!J~s~jn the Manley Wilson
home last Monday afternoon
honorlr.g the hostess' 81st birth-

7 day were Mrs.- Elmer Zastrow.
Mrs, Alma Peters, M,rs, Linda
Forst ar\~ Mrs. E~ Volk, all of
Norfolk, and'Mrs: It"'ene Fletcher.
Mrs. 'An'o Nathan, -Mrs. Gilbert

Renee Wallin ,of Wayne' was -~~The bride's chosen colors ~f
honored March 22 with a blue and- white 'were used In the
miscellaneous bridal shower at . table deco'ratlons. The center.
St,.Paul'sLutheran.Chur::ch•.rural piece was a. white' macrame
Wa'kefield. 'Forty-five guests at, basket with silk f1owers'and was
tended and brought a favorite presented to the bride-elect by
reclpe for the honoree. the ho~tesses. (l .' ~

A kitchen---corsage was Assisting with gifts were the
presented to the honoree by Mrs, bride's sisters. Karen Wirth and
LeRoy Barner. Mrs. Barner also Janis Wallin,
conducted a pencil gamt;o. and Mrs. Winton Wallin poured,and'
readings were given by Mrs Mrs. Clifford Baker served punch.
Robert Paul and Mrs. Wayne at the salad bar luncheon.
Moes. Hostesses were Mrs.. Clarence

Worn"n ~ group~ Ironl (11Ur
,hl'<' Hl W,I1<'lde dnd ,>u.rounet,nq
lOIn nlun I I If'') have bf'I'r1 In"" Il'd 1(,

P,lrll(lpale In Ihe lpllow<,hlfl

Add,e 5chpv(' 01 Batl!(' (rpI,1<
""oil b(' Ihe Spl'.lk('r al GUf>SI D<lY
<,ponsored by Wlns,de Unlll'd
MfdhodlSl Wompn on Ap,.->! 7

Proqranl then'£, will bp Nf'w
L ile m (hfl.,l

The day WIll beqln ,11 Ihe Unl Ipd
MplhOdlSI Church In Wm<"d" wlHl
'" Q 10 cl m brunch 10110w(>0 bv <1
:0 30 proqr,ln1

Mr<, Sche'.. l' wa<:, Ihe 19110

Nebrd<,ka MoThf'r 01 Ihe Ye<lr olnd
I'> Iht' author 01 a publl,>hpd cr<tfl
bOOk enlilled Th,11 f~Ir,l

T OU( h

Ttl{' W,n<"'d,,, Hlqh ~,hool mu<,'(
ciep,l' 'fT,pnl "nd.'r Thl' Olr(>( lIOn
01 Mr,> Col('('f1 Jp!l, ,t'S Will pro
",d(' <,ppc,itl mUSIc

Therp al<,o w,11 he- pf{><>t'nl<llo()11
0 1 <"pP('cil Cl""ard" 't'coqnll,nq <l
.... If>c1prj fpw who will hnvC' n,,,1

un<.,u<.,pp( ' .. d and unannOlln( prj
rf'qulfl'nlpn!~ by 'helf <ll!(-n
diln(p

Guests of Immanuel ,Women
Mrs. Pauline Hank. Mrs Betty

Lessmann, Mrs Bernita Sher
bahn, Mrs. Beth Teuscher and
Mrs Rhonda Hank were guests of
the Immanuel lutheran Ladi('s
AId March 19

NIneteen members answered
rolf call CO·hostesses were Mr"i
E Irl)y Hank and Mr., Arnold
Roeber

Vicar MIke Teuscher hlld open
ing devotions and led the Blblp
study. E'n'ltled RC'mpmberl"q
Our Roots

WINSIDE NEWS /

Addie Scheve to Speak at

Methodist Womens Guest Day

·45 Attend Fetea.fWakefield.

2-Lb. Porterhouse
Stl:AK $895

18·0z. T.Bone
STEAK $825

You're Invited To

Come and Enjoy

CLARK KELLEY'S
o-,ltdoor

Cowboy Barbeque
Th'1e1;'. lui6j sfeQKqjrilrealo your

oerfection over hickory wood fires
FEATURING:

14·0:1:•. New York Strip

STEAK ~79S

13·0z~ T·Bone
STEAK

RfSEF?VA nONS PLEASE I

W,lynP 011"""01'0 ',",," ,lit!',

"onn 1,,'1- L Ind,l R, on,"'" "",1<' Ih"
.,<,nnf" 01", pl'n, ,I q,ln1t' "nO Irv

V"..-,lrn.'O 'll'r prr/f' '0 'ht, ~lpnOrpf

(,l"''''\ ,11.,0 con1p,Ipo oJ hr ,d,' ,
tl()O>'

M " H"n<.p" w,j~ ,l<'~''''f'n

Opl"'''l(J hl'c Q,!T~ Ill' hp, .".,I/"r
M,~ Jf'<Inpllf YOtinG fc",~

Young <lnd L.-in,J pr,n("

H".,I .. .,.., .. ., ""f"" Mr~ (,-.,
F'r In, I' ilnd Mr., R"c,<,pll p, ,n(,·
holh 01 W,n<."d(' (1"c1 ,'I,~" T,)n,

1",,'1' 01 No, T(ll~

Vih.lle Relaxl~g ErijoyOne of

Clark~sOwn "Cowboy Cocktails"

CUJeddrng Ut JUIle

Tuesday, Maf'ch 31st
Swiss Steak

A STEAK lEATER1S PARADISE

~~w~w~
STEAK HOUSE AND LOUNGE _"'.._

OPEN 7 NIGHTS A WEEK
Laurel, Nebraska

Phone (402) 256-3812

IT'$ ROUND-UP TIME Ai

The above. dinners include i:J ft&sh, green combination- solad. cowboy baked pinto bean-so bok~d

¥-.:rl~O it.-~th sour' croom' and buner, freshly baked hot'bread from our.ovens'served \/'filh creomery
~~---w·.~dhoney..Also hot opp'le !:lie ond 011 the piping hot coffee you con drink. (Does nor'ind~de
satg!Hii1i:) ~' " .

According to superstition. a baby born between
the 21st and 24th day of any mOllth, will have
good luck on the 13th day of every month.

The engdgE'rn('nl nnd dpprodcnmg rndrr,aqop of Karf?1'1 "K\ly
K/ug to Russell Lee F IdrTIlg has been announced by the br Id~
elect's pilrenls. Mr ilnd Mrs RC'lnold K lug of WynD!

M15'> Kluq I"> " 1979 qrddudf(' of Wynot Hlqh School dnd,~

1980 qrr.dua1e 01 Norlhe<1st Technl(.al Com~unlty Colleqe
Norfolk She I~ pmploYPrl by thf' Still,- N,)llonai Bank clnd
Trust Co W,lynp

Her II(1ncf' who ,<, tht' <,or at In"! F:,lmlq of D,lHnn w,1<;

qradud1eo from 0,11101'1 HIQh School ,n lQl) clrlrl S,ou. E'Tlp'f"

COIIf'(jf' In H,lw,lrr!,.n low,) ,1'1 lQ~(,J H,', urr"nlly I'> ilTtpnrl1nq

Waynl' ~t{l!t' Callf'C)r'

A June 6 wi'drllnq ,\ pl,lnnf'(1 ,f' Wyf1r'

0('1'11'>1' Hiln<:,pn rl,luqh!l'( (1'

I\/Ir ,lnd Mr-, Nor r I,> H,trl<'l'n at

W,nSlde Wi!'> quf:''> I OT honor d' d

qrocPfy and pdp'" produ("
bflddl <,.hOW('f Mi;r( h n ,r' Ihl
Cp<'11 Pr,IlCt,hQrY)(' I/v,n""dl'

De-corollon" w('r(' ,n "vory ",,<1
bluE' (olor., (ho..,,,n hy M,,,~

Hans(>n lor h('r Aprll]~ ,..",1(C'"q,

10 D",.vld Broder", ,>on of Mr ,]"0

Mr., Rllhdfd Bradp,'_ 01 l/IIi'lyn,
The w~>dd,nq w,iI I,lk,· pi,"" I' "I

Ih,.., homp 01 Ih" bride., pdrp"h
Twpnty QUPC,T<, Iron' W,,,, 'd,"

April Bride-Elect

Honored In Winside
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wiiDlIFEHA~ITAt PAYMENTS
Landowners In tlie L~werElkhornNRD may

.tlll sign up for payments up to $50.00 p.r acre
'or ostobllshlng wildlife hobltat. The $50.00
payments apply to strlpcropplng practIces usIng ~
oats and .weetclover or gross mIxture. In farmed
crop ground. Tho orca betwoon.strlps should ItIII
130 row crops.

·i1locll plantIng, of oats ond sw.etclover or
grolsol aro ollglblo for S30.00 per acre:"
paymonts.

Protection of oxlstlng habitat Including
gralSos or traos pay••7.50 per acro.

Besldos tho basic payments, tho Lower
Elkhorn NRD also oUors a S25.oo per ocro poy
mont for ground pr.paratlon. relmbursem.nt for
tho cost of seed and troos. and a poyment for
allowing public access.

for more Information or to opply for tho pro
gram contoct your local SCS oUlco•

CONSERVATION COST
SHARE ASSISTANCE

fheLower Elkhorn NRD Is ogal!, oUerlng cost .
sharo assIstance to landowners for constructing
dam. or .torraco systoms. 'Thls cost share
o,.lstan.co Is at tho somo rat.s (usually 75%) os
ACP funds administered by local ASCS offices.
NRC funds may be usod If ACP funds are not
avalloblo or oro not suUlclent to cover the pro·
loct. .

Local SCS persannol doslgn ond loy out tho
prolects to bo co.t·shared and assIst landowne..
In applyIng fa. cost sharo funds.

for mora Information or to apply for tho pro·
gram contoct your locol SCS office.
I

NATIONAL WILDLIFE WEEK
Tha waak:of March 15-21 has been declared

-~Natlonol Wildlife Week." The theme for thIs
year Is "Wo Core Abollt Oceans."

Tho National Wlldllf. Fed.ratlon hClll b••n
,ponlOrlng Wildlife W••k slnc. 1938. This year
the federation hal ogaln d.velaped a pack.t of
'.arnlng materials and hove distributed about
400.000 of thoso.
, Although tho .hllme "We Care About

Oceans" may be a dIstant on., to us In N.braska..,_
Itclln stili serv. to remind us of. our o",n. en'~"'c''''

-._. VIrOlfm""tatproblems.-W_'Hcnow-that-wlldllf.-~~I-,...:".:_--~.e:.:c:,:;,--_.~'.L,~-.'"
number. hllve 'bO.n' decrllaslng In ·recent. y........ .....+....,....~.........~+

.d'!. prlmllrllv to :,0.... of. flrop.r 'habltat~
Th. Nebraska. Gam. &. Parks CommIssIon Is

.glvlng ..vo'Veno.o chanClHo'dC) somethIng abollt
,.~"rhabitat probl.ms. T"I.."'''ll~,the "ltecy~'~f.!!r,

Wildlife" campaIgn.' wlllcrgdlt. the Wildlife
.HabltatProgrllm for aiundnum '. cans· ,anel '.
n'~,pap.rs turned'ln.at allpr~v.dcent~~s~.Ev.~· ,
.,.!lOworthof.ma'l!rlal turne~ In buys a habItat
.'amPc whIch can "ro'vide habl,at~or,wlldl.If., Fo;'· ;.

. , "!o'fe Information· ca"ta~!",!U':4..!.»raska GamIU!~".;_
----'Park..Conimlsslan·o~lc.;· . , .' ,'''•.... ,.,.. , , ..

R'c:hard A'a.andor. Plfgltri Thoma. D. Ander'son, Wakeflelef: ".rlan Ham.rnlk. C'ark.oni Howard Han,en, Stanton; John Hansan. Newman
Grovo: t.owoll John,~m, Wakoflol~i" M~rlcn ~rC:If.u~er, ~aurell Gerold Kratochvil. Clarklon: Dale Llngenf.lter. PlaInvIew: Molvln
Mo(omcnry, Hoslelnll, Trcosuror: WIIU~m Movar, Plerco; Wendell Newcomb. Norfolk, Vlc:e·Ch.plrmanl Dannt, Newland. Norfolk.. s.cr.taty:
Glon Ollon, Walccflold, Chairman: Bort potoraon,' Lyonsi'Rav Vogel. laftle Crook: Clinton Von Saoger". ScrIbner: Melvin Ven bgg.rn.
Craig: Harold Wagnor. Scrlbnor. '

LANDS FOR
CONSERVATION

Lowor Elkhorn Natural Rosaurcos DIstrict la
onco ogoln oUorlng landownor. $40.00 por acro
poymonts for conltructlng torraco systoms du;'.
Ing tho Gummor montha.

Construction of consorvatlon proctlcos has
always confllctod with normal farming opora
tlons bocouso of .tlmlng. Dirt moving work con on·
Iy 130 dono whon tho ground 10 not frozon. Thl.
gonorally loavos " short tlmo In tho spring
boforo flold work and In tho ·foll oftor horvest.
whon consorvotlol) worl< can 120 dono. During
thoso ·tlmos oarth moving contractors oro vory
busV. but tho summor"montho Gro uDualJv not so
buoy.

Dy oncouroglng londownors to do consorva.
tlon work In tho Gummor month.o, wo may
ollmlnato soma of tho conflicts. Cantroctor. will
hovo c stoodlor workload for a longor porlod of
time_ which should rooult In mora consorvotlon
proctlco. on tho land.
PROGRAM RULES

1. Tho program will 130 on a controcturo'
bosls botwoon tho londowner (cooporotor) orid
tho NRD for ana yoor whllo co",orvotlon proc
tlco. oro bolng ootobll.hod. SllInups should 100 bV
April 10t at tho approprh.to local SCS OUlco.

2. Lovol torrocos with outlots, gradlont tor.
rocoo with grossod wotorwayo, and torroco. with
tllo outloto qualify for thlo program. 1'orracoo
and watorways muot 130 soodod during tho con·
tract porlod.

3. SCS por.onnol will doslgn torroco. wIth
watorwayo or tllo drains. Thoso practIces mu.t
protoct tho ontlro' flold an which thoy aro
ostabllshod, howovor, tho aroo undo. cont'Oef
will loa tho smallast practlcal,aroa"o encompass
tho proctlco•• os agroed with tho caopo.atar.

4. Tho torroco. wIth wotorway. or tIIo
outlots may bo cOlt·sharod through tho ACP pro·
gram admlnlstorod by ASCS. If thoso fundi are
nat avolloblo. or If tho total c~,t I. too, high, cost
shodng.c.an,.J>o j)btalned through Low.r Elkhorn
NRD's Lond and Wator Oo;,olo"",ont Aulstanco
P.ogram. . . .

5. Conltructlon must be-done. between June
1st and· Septembor 1st. and .the ·f.leld may be
plonted fa cover or a.smali·9raln~croll.II.!"•.N~!!'1l.
or after construction. The crop or. c9ver may bo
harvested ,or postured durIng the contract
period,

6. Land under thIs contract mu.t be farmed
on the contour.

. 7. Maximum contractaroa for any·aperatlng
unIt will be 60 acres. . .

8~Cons~rvatlan,cropplngsyatem 'must be ~ar.
rled out that 'keeps sall.losl down to p.rml..lble
amol/nt'und.r S~S formulcis. ...,' .

9; thelando",ner 'will contract fqr tile can·
. strllctlon oft,!r.ra.ce'i wat.rYoiays•.tlle outlets and
----iii\V"..th.;necessciiy-ceiii••riiitlci'ii.:" :'

. 'c· .. ,Iq. i.rrac*!s. wat.rl/l.aYscin" :.tl\!U~lJ~letl
must be ma.lntalned. for 10 v.ar~or(ls'Onliajlhe

cllrrent o",ri., has:clmtrolo' thelGlld, whichever'."1....' '" .,' ,'.,' 1" , -, .:_' I

Norfol"I's'il,~t'oW~:: Crodlt
... w.~ eo-,.. _ , •." W. kh."IN1N"'. J ••

Phoo.37'..,8"

..C02·3U-149•..

'.. DICK SOUHsd. (Own.rl _
JudV - Steve _ Tom Nilsen

lUSKE~
CONCRETE & GRAVeL CO,

-SOIL CONS'RVATION
-WMER .. WAY$-

eYERRACES
I •

'eDAMS

E"RTH MOVINO'
,OF ALL mES:

"Piel, Up or We Delillor"

See Ull for
e Cll'tllIllled !ioell. /9 Sond
" COiH:rello' '" "Gravel

Fenced In
" bya-lencUn--'. limit? g, ,

Arrr~~~:"'f]~ ..-. •
LoolI to PeA,

T.--s virtually no flmK to ma sllo 01 loan tl1llt ....
"1) C)l;;, mall1l to a qualified bortllwer, AI PeA your
Ilfflllum 01 crodills dolermlood by lho finanelal
nosds of your opernlJon and your position and
repa~_nl capaclly as a borrewer.

IngoodotbadUmes. you can counlonPeA to
ttavo a madJly 'avaJIablo sourco o1lunds. And
fIDfIIll'jmos. mlngsoro greenoron tllo olher sida of
lml ronoo.

>11'•

. .GREENVIEW· FARMS

307 pearl
- J:>h.375-2733

ifJ~ne;Nebraska
-~~~c..-MttHto l;oIlrt~y,ofTlle'W'YM _aid:'

!1l

i
..i-.;-

;
i
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Board of'Edu.cation Gives Go Ahead to Rebuild Marquee
,' ,

Thursdav, April 9: Business Competition
Day at Wayne Sta·te College.

Saturday, April 11 : District Student Covn
ell Convention; FBLA sponsored Frisbee
Throwing Contest. "

Tuesday, April 14: Pre-Contest Concert
Thursday. April 16·20: Easter Vacation.

\1Talk faster.
;I.Call after Spm tOnlglit.

Save 350, when you direct dial your
own Long- Distance calls to anywhere in
the continental U,S,A.

@ Northwestern Bell

Twowaysto
save IIIQIIeY
onyourLong

Distance
phone"calls:

workshops, and special interest -semInars
Participants also will have the opportunity
to polish their- skUIs.- In the .areas o.t leader
ship development. decision· milkIng. per·
son,,1 growth. and public relatIons.

Tuesdav, AprU 7: Apollo Swing Choir will
appear at the school

o loans

• Free Checking Ser
vice.

• Flnanolol Plonnlng

• Savings CertificateD

We're a bank with whom you CBn
talk over your financial needs and
problems,

A bank for you with all the services
you need.

e Inveotmento; Truat
Fundo 11 EJ(ocutor
Service

" Orlve·'n WIndows

·24 Hour Cash Teller

Today's woman needs more than yesterday's bank

II YOU're serious about money, we
want you to know we take very seri
ously women's needs for full, equal
finanCial service and consideration
from her bank

Today. Ihe percentage of employed
women has almost doubled since
1940' More women are In professions,
management. operate their own
business

Women homeml'lkers often are
money ma'nagers as lust one of many
valued skills they contribute to their
family

Single women of all ages have spe
clf,c financial situBtlons 10 which our
bank's expertise can be applied
benefically.

As one oftoday's women, when It's
a matter of money, let us help you
through the full services of our bank:

UPCOlnlOQ EVl.'nts
Thursd,ly. April 1 <1 T~(' F "Iu'I' Bu<;,r1l'~~

l .... ,ldpr<; 01 Am('rl(el ll',lrlere,hlp (onfl'rpn(l'
,'vIII 1.)1' hl'ld elt lh{' Rpo Llor' Inf' In Omelhd
Thie, 15 th(' flrsl y('iH Ih,lt W,lk('tlpld h,l'; ',pnl
p,lrl'Clp.lntS 10 thr' contpr-pn(p Tllrp.' qrrle,
"",II bl' (ornpt>llnq In ',I,lr 10ll<' dq'a~ T h('V ,lr"
H",d' Mun<,on ""I'r'oq',lph,·, .,p/,II'''fI
(I,·(~ 1'101",1 Jull(' Shp,pr, <,!pnoqrrlph;"
",pl·lllrlq prootrp<1n,nq Klrn G,p·,,> q(' .... '>r,ll
11",,,,.-.. ., ,l((Ounllf1q, proofr'-',ldlr'q In (ld(1, .
I'(H' '1,( Il'rl, will ,111f>n(1 '.,1' 'Ou" n-l,'pt"1CJ'
,1Prl 'I'M" 01 the' 'lO,ll", 01 thl' f- Rl A

Ffld,ly. April 3 Klndf>rq,vl('f"\ Rouf"\(l <Jp
MondtlV April to 1 Th .... Fu'urp

Hr1l1'l'rnakpf<' at An'"r (,1' ,If'nu,ll ')Ielll'
l ".llkre,hlp (onlr-rpn(t> '" I Ill' hi'lel In l tI'

,nl,' Thpthpfn{'l<, F,ln1t1.(". W"rp')I,11
Ih, Onf' Prp",.Olnf'j 0 .. '·' lhe· lwn ct,ly ,)(
t ... tllI''; wdl bt' Ih{' (U' 'e'nl Std'l> f- "'( Vt'\lP
(OtH'( ,I IP( ltHtlnq I~t h • .,10r '.1" 01 Ih~'

Wd~I'!I"Ic1 FHA c,\J',,(' R,lkf" T~l(" r"""l,n<1
w"l ,n,-I'lrl,-. (fp,,!'r,]I ""<,.,,nn' ~"'dll (frO\l1'

Exchange Student
Olga LucijJ Rodriguez. 16, or Bogat.a, Col

ambia. Is making her home with the Duane
Tappe family ()nd is cJltending Wakefield
High School as a foreign exchange sfudent

At school. she Is registered as a juni.or.
Howev{'r-, she has completed her high school
educatIOn In her country

Luciil loves music, singS. clays fhc piano,
and CnlOYS sports of aU' kind'; Luci() fecls
Ihal everyone Is very friendly

Before comlnq to 'hIS coul"llry LUCie) kepi
up on IIle news and currpnt ('v('nls In the
Unde(\ Slilt(-"~ In Bogqta lhey call thp npw
prC'Sldent ··Ronaldo RC'E'gan She says she
IS In;erested in scC'inQ It Ih(> changes 1,1Iki-'d
<'tbout dur-ln9~lhe pr-psldC'nllal C<lrnp<llgn "",II
come <lbout

luc'd ~ rnOlhpr wor-k,; ell hOf"\"'" H('r father
p<1s<;,('d elW,lY three Veelr., ,1qO Shp 1<; thp
you"W";r child In Ihe tclmdy clnd h,lS thrp('
brolh",r<; ,lnd fwo ",Ister",

All thl' .. tudents are glad Ihal lU(lil could
,lllpnd <,rhoal If' W,lkeflf'ld elnd w!' hopr .,t1('
('nIOY" t1p, .,Iay here

FBLAMeeting
The Fulure Business leaders of AmerIca

(FBLAJ held iI meeting on Tuesday even
Inq. March :14. The guest speaker WClS

Merlin (Letty) Olson. Mayor Of Wakefield
Lunch W~lS served clnd games were

pl,wed
The F BLA IS selling speCial frl",bees for

51 A Irlsbee thrOWing contest Will b(' held at
1 p m on Saturday, AprIl II

Ollic/-rs 01 lht> Wakefield FBLA C'lf(> Jodi
Grew' prC'sldenl Duane Will. vice pn'<"
denl. Hayley Greve. secretary. Vaughn
Nixon Ired'>ur(>r Shell(>y Paul. n(>w~

repo,-Ipr Hotty Meyer hlstor-Ian and Crl~

Iy Hlnq<;l, pclrllclm('nlarlan

Tour Day c.u(> Centers
The F'lmdy llvlnq (1<15<; and theIr If'

slructor Mrs Kathy 11('lkf' vlsllpn
WaldbelUrn \ D,lY C.lr£, (pntc>r on Tu("Sd,ly
M,1fCh 2j

~h,lron BO,ltman .-,pokp to lhp (1.1., .. on Ilw
nulll'<; of t,llclnq r,1rp 01 ",rn,lll rhlldr(>f"\ ell Ihp
center A lOtH was lelk(· .... <1 p rl th.' sludl'f'l.,
look anv,lPtaQP ot thp oppor lunl!y 01 1,111< ,r'f)
w,lh ,1 ....d obspr\l,nq Ihp workl'r., and Ih,·
chllnrpf'

On Thur<;dely March 76 ttl(' F ,1m IV L

InQ (1,1.,., vl<;llpd Th(' Rel'lQPdy Anp ,1(1d f\,'

dy Pr/,.,chool M'<, M<1r(1pllf' S,llmon "P0~'

10 lhp qroup ,1n(1 Ihpy onc(' ilCj,l,n Ob.,f". f'c'

th,> chrld'("0 ,.0d Ih/'Ir C,U,eounrl,nqe,
Th/' Cl,l<"\ 1<, <,Iunylnq Ih(' (,1'(' (ll Inl,ll'T~

dnd <,Plclll rhildrl'n
ThOc,(' ill11'ndlnq w('r(' Tpr"~,l Np!tII'IOI'

Pt'nnyMrllt~1 NclncyOcll<; O('!lFoOI(' LIJ(,'

RodrlCjlH" Clnny A,lll"r(1 (h".,I,,'.'

B(lllcl<d Jim Urb,lnpc R,lnct.t1 Relrqp ,I"l"

D,lvld <:''If'lllnQ

NtiS Entei1ai~$Parents
Members at the Wakefield Community

5chools~ Nal!o.nal Honor Society entertained
their parenfson friday night. Mareh 20.
" Homemade ice cream, and cake were
5erve~ •.Joan -f'l-\iIIer t presidlilnt, gave t~e
welcome. Jo-an and Heidi. Munson were in

'. charge of games and thegroup p'layecfUNO
and robber _bingo.

S(>nlOr Play
Bldhe Sptril by Not·1 (owdfd ",,",'

presented b'1 ihe senIOr (lil!>S 01 Walo.pl"'ld
HIgh S{hbOI on March 26 and 71 E eI( h p."

torman(e began at 7 30 p m

Dlreclor .. 01 'he play were Mrs Doln 8,11 (1

and Maura McCune Terl Schwarten w".,
the sludent director who asSlsled them

The plot lells how novel lsi Chilrles Cur'
domlne invites Into hiS plaCid country hO'lW
an eccentric lady medium 01 the occurl The
medIUm stages a seance to bring bdCk
Charles' first \vl1e

The flrsl wife hac:, a ghostly plOI In mmd
for Charles However. ,nistakes Occur and 11

is Rufh. his second wife, who'passes on only
10 return wllh fhe first wife to plague thE' ul
terly bewildered astral blgamlsl How
Charles manages to extricate himsell Irom
these two very bllthe spirils made a
hilarious conclusion fa the very unusual
farce

Members of the cast were Connie Tullberg
(Edith). jutie Sherer {Eh/lral, Kalhy Lun
din {Ruth). Penny Miller (Madame Arcatl),
Jeannj Tullber--9. IMr.s.....~.,aradmanL JeU
Hallstrom (Or. Bradman), and Randal
Barge (Charles).

Others helping were Hayley Greve ,stage
manager), Todd Greve and KeVin Wood
ward {lights and sound). Connie TUlrberg.
Christine Ballard. Nancy Dais and. Kathy
Ru-?icka (programs). Deb Wageman
(make·~p'. Christine 8aUard and Kathy
Ruzicka "(publicity). and Connie TUlfberg
(set designer'.

Other seniors who helped were Doug
Carlson, Kathy Dolph. Alan .Echtenkamp,
Jodi Greve, Damon Henschke, 6111 Warren,
Brent Kahl, Joan Miller, Heidi Munson,
Teresa NelUeto". Coleen Neuhaus, Seoll
Obermeyer I Shelley Paul, Kendall Paulson,
Dale PhippS, Kim 5ehopke, Joedy Sherer.
DaVid Stelling, .-Jim urbanec, Dwigh1
VanderVeen ..Bl'ld Roger Wurdernijn.

Lunch was served' following eact} perfor"
mance; .

1 h., tllqh "111001,- ul1h-, ,'1'( t'" ." I Ild""d' d

101 p,'Ht>nl", of ..,ludell!'> who ,If.' ,'1'( 0\l"1.

InC) ,H.ld('II1I( proolefns
ltwrt' W,l" no '-'(~lOOI 'Of ..,lucl,'lh Or> I

dcly MeHCtl ,1 de, Ihc' hlqh \chOOIII'eHI".
pclrlillpah'd In el If>,HfI,n\.l D,."lIJII,'"
Work..,hop ,1nr1 ttw ('1('ln,'nl,lr Y ~'d[ I"
conduc t..d (onll'rpl1( po,

SchOOl w,lS dj<,nll':'Sl'd ,11 1 30 p r~.
Thur sday, March 26. 10 dllow ltll' IPel{ht", 1<
prep<1fP tor the (onf('r('n((·,

and their families.
Those senior boys who' c'om'pfeted their

final season of basketball are Jeff
Hallstrom, Jim Urbanee. Brcnt Kahl and
Dale PhippS. Coaches are Ernie Kovar and
Robert Nissen The Wakefleld High School
AthIe-tic Dlrector Is lyle TrUllinger

We congratulate the boys on it fine season

(ontprencC's HC'ld

P,)r('pl T ..,vhf>r Conlpr{'ncp., wprf' helr, .. 1

lhl' .,rhool on M,lrrh 76")l P,l'pnl.., of Ih.'

pl('",pnl,try <;I\lrl,'rl~ rlH'1 wllh ltl(' t(-'<1r"'\" ~

on lh,' ,'VI'PIIHI 01 M,)f r ~1 ,16 ,lncl ,tIl rl"y
M,Hcb 71

HICjh <,lh001 rOP/ ..f{'I1({·" Wt·r" h(·ld .'1

Thu,<.,rt"y M.lfC~176,trOl','1(l9plll Rl'l,j\.,
(,lid .. W('f" "'·1'1 hOlll(' wllh ,111 ,llld,·"h ,"

-'_._;' ,

lloY$'8asketb.n Supper.
The annUlil. .W.kefield,boys' basketball

sypper was herd on Tue$d~y:eveni~g;,Mar-ch.
24, ,. ,
. A$lOlIU~kdlnn.r ....sheldfor all players,
t:~c:hes, 'stu~nt managers; cheerl~ader'S,

Cenl('lIni<l1 Art WlOn('n
ApprOXimately 20 <1dui!s and no !,1Udt"fll<,

entered the Cent('nnlal Arl ')Ilow and (01'

fe-51 held on March 11 al the 10(<11 "Chool.,
The show was held In conlun(IIOI' wilh Ihe

WoodWinds Cancer' and the' FHA ,;upper
Prizes were awarded tn tour dlvl';lon ...

adull, sen.or, lunior and prlmafy
In the adull dl'.dSlon. Sam Lf'onard lOOk

!lrst prIZe tor hIS palnllng 01 a wlnler ';U."IU'
Warner Erlandson placed second, i~nd Jan
Johnson was third

In Ihe primiHy dIVISIon. Kyle Torczon, d
second grader, won tlrst Krlslen Miller
IIrst grade. was second. and Kenny Addln".
thIrd grade. was thIrd

JOdy Navrkal took Ilrst place In Ihe lunlor
division Tim Schwarfen. fifth grade. was
second. and Kirt Roberts. seventh grade
was third

Heidi Munson. a senior, was the lop win
ner in the Senior division. followed by Can
nle Tullberg. 12th grade. and Jeff
HaLlstrom. 11th grade

Special awards wen1 to Lynn Anderson.
fifth grade. Kristi Coble and Kristl Miller
seventh grade; Connie Tullberg and Jeff
Hallstrom. 12th grade: Sonia Portwood.

~~t~eg~:~e~~:~~r~~~rr;I~~~s~~ade;and

Others from this area entered in the adulf
division included Evelyn Johnson. Nellie
Johnson, Martha Prochaska, Margaret
Paulson. Bonnie Clay, Marie Preher. Rae
Brown and Sandra Parker of Hubbard

Pearl Hanson, art instructor at Wayne
State Coi-tege, 5erved as-j-udge-.· Mr5: Jackie
Oltman, art instructor at the local school,
was in charge of the event

Congratulations to the winners and a big
"thank you" to atl participants, judges, and
to Jackie Oltman.

Woodwind Quintet
A concert presented by the Midlands

Woodwind Quintel was held Safurd,:ty
March 11. al B p m at fhe Wakefield Com
mundy Schools

Members of the Quintet are John Bod(>n
hom. John Zeigler. clarinet, Mark Kelley
bassoon. Barbara Leibundguth, flute, clnd
Brian Ventura. oboe

The Wakefll:,ld Commun.ty Club spon
sored fhe cvent The program was m<1d('
pos~iblc through the Nebraska Arts CounCil
and the Naflonal Endowmenl lor the Art.,
Selecllon'Ji by Charles LeF('burl' Pelul
Hindemdh. Igor StraVinsky Fer- .....nc F<1rka<,
and Johann BeH:'h wer!' presenled

The publIC was InVited 10 allend rh(' f'VM'\1
wh.ch was most wonderful

Speech Class to District
The Wakefield High School speech class

attended the district meet at Northeast
Technical Community College in Norfolk on
Friday. March 20.

Mrs. Betty Heier. instructor. said the
students received either good or excellent
ratings. She said there were 33 school'Ji
represented and the judging was very
tough.

Participating were Jona1hon Stelling
Steve Warren, Deb Wageman. Lisa MCH:,r
Bill Warren. Jean Lunz, Angie Stout. Trudy
Hansen, Jean Tullberg. Hayley Greve. Kan
dy Kinney. (onnie Tullberg. Joan Miller
Heidi Munson, Jeff Hall-strom. Randal
Barge. Keila Lund and Sonja Portwood

had fhem well prepared.

FHA Supper
The Fulure Homemaker,; ot Arner'Ce1

served a sandWIch supper ill the school or
March 21 In conlunellon WIth Ihe Woodw,nd
Concert and Ihe Cenlennl<11 Arl Show

The chapler served b<1rbpcupd SM'd
wlches. pal ala chips bel('" and h('Vpre1ClP\
AdvancE' Ilckel., WNt' .,old by Ih(· FHA

members
OffIcers are Carla M('IN prPSldpnl 0,,1,

Wageman VIC(' pr('Sldenl Trl<,ha Willen
treasurer Michelle Mpyc'r par-1Iilm. ,-,
'arian Teresa Blqgersl<1lf ,>('u{'len 'y

Ketla lund. historian Bonnlf' H,lrrr<.on .... "
counlf'"r ch<1lrperSO(1 (illh{'r,ne Ru.,.,('11
rpcrPill,ondl chdlrpf>r<,on SU';ilr' B,lkf'f
publlCl!y Ch(llrpprson dnd Oet) Mpycr ..Clnq
leadPr

The FHA Wishes 10 Ih,.. 'k ,111 wh0 ,111(·"cI<-(1

and help('d 10 111elk(' Ih.' l'\lt'I'lJ1q
IOYdbie one

Waitresses, Waiters
Waitresses and waiters. have been

S"~lected to serve during the Junior Senior
Banquet to be held May 1 a1 the Wakefield
$et!c-ols. '

Waitresses are Cheryl Engstedt, Crist 'I
Hingst. Jean Lunz. Becky Pretzer and
Renee Wenstrand. Walters are Mark Borg.
Mike Carlson. Rod Nixon. Paul Schopke and
Brent VanderVeen

NHS Consultant
Mrs Mary E lien Sundell teacher 01

English a1 WakeflC'ld High School met wl1h
a council 01 SIX secondary faculty members
at Laurel Concord High School on Monday.
March 17

Mrs Sundell acted as a consultanl to

establishing a National Honor Society
(NHS) chapfer to Ihe Laurel School

!'Ars Sundell ha,; been the NHS sponsor d'
Wakefield High School since l'il67 In Iha!
time. Ihe organlzallon has initialed 1 \ 1

members Currently Ihe group gives a
gran1 In aid 10 one of the senior members
each sprlng The organization also elects an
honorary member from fhe ~aculty or com
munlfy each yeilr

We acknowledge Laurel In the eslabllsh
meof of a Naf.onal Honor SOCIety In their
school. and Wish them well in all fhe years to
come

'The Boy and the Goat'
Several youngsters in the local school

Spanish class presented the play .. E I
Muchacho Y Nel (hlvo" or "The Boy and
fhe Goat"

Members of fhe cast included SheHey Net
tieton, Stephanie Torczon, Tom Croasdale,
Kelly lawson, Dawn Boatman and Craig
Anderson

The play dealt with various animals who
tried to pull a sfubborn ~oa' home

Spanish classes presented five short plays
on Friday, March J3. The presentations
were made in the multi-purpose room of the
~emefltarybuilding.

The "theme of the program was "Habia
Una Vez" or "Once Upon a Time." Parents
and friends of the stUdents were Invited to
atfend, and Mrs. Olga Tappe. instructor,
was in charge,

We are very proud of our few Spanish
students and the aC,tivltles they have par·
tlcipiited In.

Spring Adult Classe'Ji
Three Adult EducatIon classes began the

"'-leek of March 16 at the Wakefield Com
munlty Schools The classes arc held In
cooperalion with Northeast Technical Com
munity ColIC'qc In Norfolk

A three week course In Spring Decora
flons. liwghf by Marian Hofeldt. is be.ng
held In the Ad Room on Monday evenings
Kathy Zielke. feacher of home economics. IS
the Instructor of a five week course In knl!
hng on Tuesday evenings Those who WIsh
10 learn how to crochet enrolled in a class on
May 19 Mrs (annie Utecht. school book
keeper and secretary. is the insfructor 01

thiS class

Girls' Basketball Supper
- The annual Wakefield girls' baskelbalJ
supper was held on Tuesday evening. March
17 The senwr mothers were In charge 01

organizing fhe even;
A potluck dinner was held tor all playerS,

coache'>. studenf managers, and thf'lr
families

Followmg fhe potluck dinner Ihe girls
played basketball In the qym Those senIor
girls who comple1ed their lasl season 01

b-oskefbdll are Joan Miller Connie Tullberg
Colcer'! Neuhaus and Terl Schwarten

DenniS Wilbur was Ihls year·s b<1'i.kefb<111
coach

,S·P·E·l·l·I·N·G Bee
.We extend a Big Congratulations to Mar

cia Nelson, our. annual spelling contest win
'nero

Marcia was named the Dj)(:~
Champion a~d ,wlJJ advance to~::~
~~e~lIlngrB"~,inom aonAprif

The. W~kefjeJd Republican P,.~serited
Marcia ,with a $25: US Savings Bonl;f. SUSie
Stout, tl".e runner*up, was presented with a
dictionary ,courtesy' of the: W:~k~f~eld
~epu I can. . .-"-

n·,.e'Wakeftetd Board of Education has ap
proved the rebvlldlng of the school marquee
that l,"as destroyed by vandals in January.

The strucfure will be built 2 to 2'·7 feet
higher' than the original one so that It can be
seen above cars parked In front of it.

'''-''iIlie Nixon Construction will build the
marquee at .Its original location

Special permission was asked for the use
of the area on the south side of the practice
footbaU field fe..... a horse pullJng contest to be
held on June 28 during Wakefield's eenten
nlal. The group Is now- discing and sowing
grass on the slope south of the track and will
restOre the track to~ original condition
following the contest¢r



Ponca, NE 68770
114 Union

Phone 402·755·2334
uColiedion that makes <:e,;ts"

.129 Acres we" ~dg . of
Stanton: Some. excel ent

buildingslles. conr~'
Heloise· Bresley aT (r s,)
308-72B·3OOO..

160 Acres, Irrlgatedl1
mile river frontage J 
Elkhorn. River. ConloeT
Heloise Bresley 01 (rrs')
308-728·3000.

Hunters Dream 40 .0 ,res
.Stanlon Coonly, Con/oct
Heloise. Bresley at (rrs, I
30B.-728-3000.,. '.1 ,_

Confact .Ag Land. Reaity,
966 NBC Center. Llnc In.
HE 68508. 402.475·3 24
a; toll free In Nebra~ka.

800·742.7686. Auctl'on
service and farm
management aVlllla~le.

WE WOULD like to express our
gratitude to the WVF Dept. for
their fast response to Terra
WQstern's grass fire. Because th~
fire dept. was lhere betore the
sirens quit blowing, we were able
to save our wlpd break, and for
those' four yearls of growth save'd,
we are deeply 9tDteful. Marra
Home Improvement Co. mJO

I WOULD LIKE '10 lhank my
relatives and friends for the
.flowers. gltls, cards and vlslls
while I waS In the hospiTal and
since I returned home. Thanks to
Dr. lindau, the sisters and
nurses for the excellent care.
Special thanks to pastors for their
visits and prayers and family
members who did so much for
me. God bless each one. Evert C..
Johnson, mJO

Wanted

WANTED, Owner'operators with
fandem'tractor'fo pull f1atbed'or
'relght ;'an and semHraller, An'
drews F;relght Division P.O. Box
1609, Norfolk, NE 68701.
1-402'371-54.0:' m9t8

Card of Thanlcs

WANTED: Diesel Mechanic -
Andrews TrUCk Garage, P.O. B:ox
1609, Norfolk, NE 68701.
1-402·371·5440. /l19fO

WANTED: Quail/led semi-truck
drivers. Must have gooO'
refere"c~s. A~drQr's Freight
Division, P.O. Sox 1609, Norfolk,
NE 66701. 1-402-371-5440, .1)'\918

WILL DO babysltllng In my
home. call 375·219S. m26t3

FATHER-SON partnership
wants land to rent or custom
farm, Send Informallon, cL~

Wayne Herold. Box A. Wayne;
NE 68787. f1211

WOULD LIKE to renl " base
merit, trailer house or apartment
for May 7through Aug. 7. Wrlle to
Jeff Jaeggl, Wayne State, 1,20
Bowen Hall. m2613

IMMEDIATE OPENING for
:.mcld al The Amber. Inn. APplyJ.n .
person ~l Hwy. 3S Eost. m30t3

WAREHOUSE DISTRIBUTOR
WANTED. Minimum Investment
required. Call toll free

. 1·800·328·6153 ext. 830. m12t8

ADVERT'SEMriNT FOR BIDS
Tho CUy of Woyne, NcbrcISto, will rCKclvO

bid' ror prOpo~ed work'cOnslMll'lO oJ, tho con
slructlon of \\Ilflter SysteM ImprOVl#menl
Proloct No. 01-1 unlll 0:'00 p.m., April I".

:~:l't~~~o~w~~a:l:f:a:;~~oa~~~bl~~
IyrcbdtlloUd.

Tho conslructlon wtlrk contemplated In
!hl. prolect Includclt tho following princIpAl
fuluros:

IMMEDIATE JOB OPENINGS
for Insulation, siding and window
Installers. Starting pay Is
negotiable depending on ex·
perlence. Excellent fringe
benefits. Call Ken at Marra
Home Improvement.
375·1343. . m26t4

WANTED: teacher for roral
school In Boone County.
402,447'2706; 447·2403;
395·2778. m2314

OlVISION 1- WATER SUPPLY

Section A - Municipal Wall'
t'onstruCllon of 0 munIcipal wbll, In'
(Iudln" boro holo. "eel (~Ilng, .talnlou
.I~I ,creon, "rA~1 ~ck And (Otlcroto
t1routltal.

Stttlion 0 - Pump and Intorconnectlng
PIpIng

Furnish tllld In,lDII II cfe-cp well turbln"
pump', In iha ~II. IndudlnG pump,
motor. pumpholld, pump' ba'S.,. column
piping, Interior piping. Cllttcrlor piping.
v"lve', moterl, fllUngstlnd'coono,cllon,.

SectIon C - Masonrv PumphoulO
Con~lrucllon 0' a mll~tlry pumphous.
for 1ho now well, Indudlnlt ,Ito work and
Cllodrkolwork.

DIVISION H - TRANSMISSiON MAIN
6"C1aUSIOIPWalffM3ln 62L.F.
8"CllISS$lDIPWafcrMaln 317L.F"
Valves. FlttlnOlltnd Connection, 3Total

-Each,ol· thtt~dlvl.iOMJs. separato.P!1d__
dl~t1ncl. T"o bId on ei3ch divisIon wllllnJ an
ad9reaate bid on all work to b!l: pertormed In

, tho dlyl"Ion, broMn doWn In '~h '" manner .
tiS ~1II tl!ccuratlUy refled unit prktl~ for tho
ostlma,led qvanlltles ,ct cut herein. Oe,,,II,
ot con,lrvttIOll,. mtiterlills 10 bet used and
methods til Insfolratlon 'Of' this prol.ct <!IrD
glven'ln t~& plan, lind ,peclfICllllon,. Con·
IrQcla will be awarded on each dlvltlon 10 tho
low, rosponslvo. responslblo bidder, baslld
Oil hie lIllg'r~g.!I'e bId on cach dlvillon,

The confract documents, Including plans
Md ap&tllicaflon" are on fila al t,he ollice 0'

. tilt! CIty Clerk In Wayne. Nebraska. CcplcsO'
these document, ~or perlOlllll,us8 m"v be ab·
lalned,fl'Qm ',6ru(o ,Gilmore & ASllOClalea.Inc., P.Q; B~lIj',56', COlumbU!! N"brllsh.,

~~~f~~~rth:n~'~n~~:J~~d~~ca~':':
_lIra.rcturnN,llllJOOd ccndltl~wltJlln 30dllYIL
or Ihc bl~ openlQg. ',._"

Eac" "-b:ld :thltll. ba accompanIed In a
I"parattt' seaJed eM,dClPD by lJ cortlflcd
c~ttk drawncn 11$01\111'11ba~ Inttle State.Of
Nl'IbrG5\(1l,'1;'l1' bid bOntt In an a\Tlount l)ot lo~' ..
Ihn" 'Wet Pf!cent 1;1' 1110' al'tlou~f bid, lind

'i '.
RESIDENT DIRECT",," TwojOOOl'!...... _ I•• 'r.......... hall ".
for 100 ferned. "u!lf,"" ~~~, fh~koth.r ~ri a~ .!,p~'~f4!''' htiu
for 100 mol. o"d f.moj. '.t......., •• "u""tVl"""Y r~bllljy
to 1.c1ud••uporvl.IM'llf 'Hid.",· our.tonlll.t."".t .'olf)l
or.aidza~J,on of ,.c.ptl~ elale ..r~lc., an" ,'".n,••,.~
member duty .ch.cful~.: .tlv,INmant .f .tu~.n,..ver,~nNfnt
,.pr.l.rit~tlv ••; naltOri, "",It" ",y.ltal' Plant .mwIrU.nenc.,
Security and S,ull.n' ~rvl~"adf?lI!"IJfrothtn,"f*H,: cioN com·
munl~cIItlo~,with Off'ce of ...,unc. L1,'. (Hou.I~IJ .taff for
od'ndnl.tratlv.. r••'doneo haU pro,remmlnl and .tuHnt
eoun••.Una pUrpO.8•• QUALlflCATIOHSr MUlt ha"e htgh-Idtoot
educatIon. coli••• ,de,r•• p'....rr.tt: mut' have ex,,".n,.
worklnl with coll•••.ag. p~I.: anll mUlt be wlllln.'to lIye
In r.,fd~nt. hall. SAL":~Yt"95"625p.r month ttaM. pbil' JulV

"1',' "." 1"trea.e to "."rowN ('.month .ppoln'''''', plld
.ummer cbn'lngency):, opportunity '0 t.k. IOMft .rWvut.
cia....: ro"t'.',••.•,.r'"..1\' and ....n."t.. ."UeATION "
PROCfDUIESs,f semi; I.tt., 0' .ppllca.Jon to v.,. H.-mmoJ"
Wayno Sto'. CoII.g_. Woyn., He 6878,., prIor to Aprn 22,
'981. stARfING DATI: Augu.t 1.5, 1941_

RESIDfNT OI,,-ECf9R ,I: Su~tyIR~'.'I'Of!,Ul'lIIty In r••,cfel1C.
. hall Of 400 ma'. and fe",a'. atuelantl, to Inducfe IUfNlrvlllon
of res.dent alll,ltant. (Itud.nt ItoffU or..nIIQI'on,of' reeop
tlon deak I.tvlc•• ond 'fud.nf l1a.f m.m"r 4uty t(h.cfuln;
advl.emerit 0' ,tud.n.t lov.rnment r.pr...ntlUva.; netson
wlth~hYI\.aIPlo:nfMOTnt••••(., 5ewIlty ,,"d Stu•••t Stt;.
vltes admlnlltratlve 'taff: cia•• communltatlort with OOlc. of
Ro.ldenco'Lifo ("ouslnl) If.ff for Ddmlnlstr.tlv•• , ••t••nce
btlll programming ancl stud.n' coun••Ung purpose••
QUALIFICATIONS, M.':, ho•• tilgh ..hnolo.du,otlon. toU_ .
degroe pr.f."od; mUlt h.~ ••perl.nc. world", wlfh
co1l898..090 people: and mUlt Iso wllHnl to Ilv. In ,"Id_ftc.
hall. SALARY! $630-662 per month "o.e, plul July 1, 19." .""
croa,o to bo ap'proved (,9·month .ppoln'men', plu••umm.r
contlngoncvJ: opportunity to toke 10m. gradua'. da....;
ron'.freo apartmont, and! Itenen,.. A"PLICA-ffOM PttO~

CEOURES: Send 'ottor of applicatIon to Office of ,Vice Pr."~

dent for Admlnl"ratlon and plannlng"Attentfon V.ra Hum.
mol~ Wavno Stato (oUege, Wayne, NE ~~7'7 •. prior to Aprn
22, 1981. STARTING DATI: Auou.t ". 19'1,

NOTICE
Wlnsldo Summar Rocroa·
tlo'n Program I. taking
applications for a boy.
basoball caach. Wrlto:
Wlnsldo Summor Rocroa
tlon Program clo Nancv.
Warnomundo. 1I0lt 68.
Wlnsldo. filE 68790 or
call 286-4401. Inqulr';
boforo April 16. 1981.

h~Luvorn"Hllton
(Itlrkol1hoCOUnlyCOl.lrl

Old', Swar" olfnl;l enlll
AllornoVfor P~tltlOllor

(Pub!. ~Clrch30:, Apr:~ ~I:::

, 'NOTICE

N~~r:~:o~I~,rld C?ur:t, of Wtl,Y.~o .C~nly,

Deadline lor oil 1000' nollce. to
. bo pUblished by Tho Wayno

Horald I. os follow", 5 p.m.
Monday 'for ThursdaV's news
papor for 5 p.m. ThursdoV for
Mood'JV"e newspaper.

NOTICE OF MEETING
CUy ot "'Vayna, Nebraska.
NoUce Is Hert-by Glw," Thot " me-ollng 01

1M Mayor llnd CounCil 01 the City of WayM,
Nebrllsk" will 00 holdaI7:]l)o'c10dt p,m. on
March 31,1981"t tho ragul11r meotlllo.pJllce
or the COUfj(ll, Wlll(ll meollng wlll bil'opc.n to
thc publiC. A"a{jond~ for luch moetlng, lIept
continuously curront Is ovollablo Ipr pUblic
/llaPocllon lit 1110 olllc:o 0' tho CI'V Clerk ",
lhe C':lfy Hbfl. but tho tlgend,,:, mGY bel
modllledft'luetll'iltlcllng,

Norman J. Mollon. Cltv Chlr"
(Publ, M./Irth ~o,

NOTlCf:;: OF FORMAl;. Hl:;AfUf(G FOR
COMPUa-re SI'JnLeMENTTo

PRODATe A'WIU.. DETEhMINE
HEmS.Up, AND FQR OETERMINATION

OF INHE~IT~'iCE TAX
·C.llJO No. 4S.o\.. ,
County CCt,lrt of WIlyne (olmly. Nilbroska,
Eslofo ol.Llturlt,E, Dtlnl"iO,r, Dceclned. \
Nollco Is horeby olll(ln, thot tho Personal

.. '.f~prl:l,~(l",llllyo:t1t1Sfiled 0 tlnol accoun~ lind
rcporl of hli Ddnill1'Wll"~m;-iflormal t'l01'
Ino polltlon ~or' (omploto lloltloml;ln. lor for'
mol problllo of Will Of ~Id deceasod, 'or
dOlorn:tIMIIOn'Q' l1olr:lhlPl Gnd II pellllo" tOt
detCl'mlnatlon of \ tnhcrltll/1CO IllKl' whlcll

:':~~~~~~~~::S~~~I~~:~ I~: ~~J'otl~,~f:~
l1,m.

NORTHSIDE GRAIN has for sale
certified and innoculated soy
bean soed. Asgrow, SRF
varieties and all public varietIes
Including Century and Vickery.
Phone 402·256·3738, Laurel,
NE. f191f

hi LuvtrnJ'Hlllon
Clortl 01 the CounfV Cour'

Ov:lnlt SchrOC(l'er,
AffoNl<)v for Appllnnl

(Publ.Mltfch16,U30)
. IOtllp!.

NoTICe"OF FOlllMAL HEAHINO
FOR COMPLETE SETTLEMENT

CascNO. .64I. .
County Court 01 W"yne County. Nebrltsko,
E.'ate ofTh~o R. Gunnarson, Do~ol'

cd. . .

Notlco I. tl¢reby gIven tl10t the POrtonDI
Repretlentatlvo NlS flied 4lI1lnalllc(Ot/nl Itnll
repOrt 0' his lIdmlnl:lltralJon llnd D IOfmlll
clOSIng pefllljJl'l lot comple'e s.ottlomont.
which hAve bun Stlt for he~rlng In Ihe
W.,rne Coun1y Cour) on-AprUrJ~ 1981 ot 11:~
O"c1QCka.m. '

, bJ Ll,lWlrlla Hilton
CI,rk oilIM County Court

eN" .. E. McOfrmorf ' ,
AttorNY for PfIflllonc,. •

1 (Pub!. M4rch 16, ~~I;~

NOTICE OF INFORMAL APPOINTMENT
OF PERSONAL REPRESENTATIVE AND

. NOTICE 1'0 CREDITORS
CMe No. 4549.
CQl.lnly Courl Of WlllytlhCovnly. N/tbll$k.,
Esl4lf1 of Robert 0, PelcnM, Deco."w
Notlco It hereby oivl!n that on Mllrch 10,

19111. /" th# Wollyn~ County CO\Irf, Ihll'
Retrlstr.r tlppo/nted kltfhryn Ann Peller.en
whote addrtllil Box 191. J:l:vral Rovta, Car
roll, NE 68nJ a, PersooAI Repre~nlallvo In
Into$lllcy 0' the e$fllto 01 said Ol!c",ued
Cr~'OI"I0' thIs estato must fill! lholr c'alms
with this Coort (ltl or belOl'O MlIy 19. 19/J1, or
bt'fc¥everbnm:d,

,Public NOllCeS
for Rent .

THINKING OF SELLING
YOUR HOME .

SeeorC.IIUs
PROPERTY
EXCHANGE

FOR RENT: Newer house, 3
bedrooms, 2 balhs up plus both 8.
bedroom In basement. Central
air, gas heat. tully carpeted.
Available May lSI. Call
37S·1255. m2~t3

MUST GIVE AWAY, Five
6-wcek·Q'd puppies. Small·
medium Sized full grown. Wisner,
529·6415. m2313

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom, central
air. fUlly carpeted house. Close to
schools and downtown, im·
mediate possession. Phone
375·2974. m2613

APARTMENT FOR' RENT,
Ph~nf' 375 1'51 ol1tf

FOR RENT: .s?O M.11l1
:US ,1606

Free.
weather·RadlO' ..... -

Serving You Now.!
CPS

Licensed and Bonded
Pioneer Collection Service serving the
small businessman and farmer. Let
Pioneer collect your o"erdue and unpaid
debts and put pennies in your pocket.

Finest In qUllllty
~i!i~rt gtdtmmnshlp

~ Monuments I

and Markors
Order now to

Insure dellvory by
Momorlal Day

V!rgll L.uhr
Phone 375-2498

DON'T EVER buy a new or used
car or truck until you check with
Arnie''$. Ford-Mercury. Wayne.
375 1212 We C<1" save YOU

,,~~yl • al4ft

FOR SALE: 1971 Mustang for
, parts. Bucket scats, !O2 engine.
; transmission. many qthers. Call
',286.4eJ4. ' m23t3



FOR

-Anhydrous

-Chemicals

-Soil Sampling

-Complete
Fertilizer
Program

- Dry & liquid
Fertilizer

MR.
fARMER:;

SEE

SHERRY '~7J ~<
BROS. ' ..\'h

(~ jJ'-

Campus In Lincoln and Include
stops at a grain operation near
Ceresco, Ihe Unlverslfy a f

Nebraska Mead Field Lab. and a
feedlot near Yul,ln

SHERRY BROS.
Farm & Home Center

116 W. 1st. Wayne
375·2082

..~..~
[ ';

In are,~s 01 Ih ... country unlrkE.'
their own the Ultcd con
grpssfn,ln s<lrd

.. It IS a lact Ihat there arc
fewer and fewe'!' represcnlallves
In Ihe House from predommately
agrtcultural districts Thill pro
blem IS even more acute !or Ihe
Gre<1t Plains St,1tl;!S like
Nebraskc1 Sere-u'er ",a~d

'I have on a number of OCLi!

stons sc)ld Ihat I believe II 1<;' lun
dilmcnlally Important thaf
members 01 Congress from rural
areas reeleh out to their u-rb<ln
colJe,1ques Th'.., ellch,lnge pro
gram h'!;'lps meel a commltmenl I
made earlIer fo my (onsllluenls
'0 exchange vl~,ds With my (01

Il'clgues from bolh (0,10:,1<,

Sereuler silld
I bellevp 'hlo:, eflorl 10 redch

01.11 to urban colleagues IS clearly
In thp be<;,t Inlere<;ls 01 Npbr,,<,k,l
larmers and ,'9rl buslne<;<,
Bere-uter ,>ald I bpll('vl' II IS ab
solulel)! es<;.entlal thaI I,Hm st<llC'
represpnla'lvf''> In turn (".prpss
<l ..,lIlln9(1('<;'" to undf>r"t"nd p,H
Irculdr concern,,> of other area.., at
lhe counfry

Congrcs<;mdn Thoma$, whose
home is in Bakersfield, Calif
reprf>senfs one 01 Ihe mar,! Impor
1,1nf oil produ( lng counll"" In thl'
nalion a(r1xd,nq fa Bf'rl'utl'r
Thoola', longr('<",,10il<11 dlstrl(I
CQYt'r" ,1n ,lrE'cl larger than HlP
..,11e 01 Nf",\1 t n91·1n(] ('ll\ ludlnq
Mall' 1I 1<; hlQhly producllv('
larm (ountry with thf~ ,wrO",p';I(4!
Indu..,lry also <:l 11'"lor employ(~r

Ifo:, cspecl<llty Imporl<,nl Ih.l!
(ongrt,.,<,mclr1 Thom,l", vl,,>1I
Nebr,lsk,l now <;In( P he I'> on Ihe
Hou,>e Aqr IC ul ture Cornrnlltee
whlc h .<; ab0u! 10 produ<: ,! a fleW
mulll yl!ar larm bill Bcreu!er
<;ald

The Monday tour will sl.ul dt
Ihe Plclnl SCience Budding 011 the
Untver!.dy of Nebr<lSka Eelst

The banquet IS Opt'" to pror1U(l·rs.
aQribusineSSmi'n, and olhNS mINe-sh'rt HI the
fJ,/p.slock Industry A (011('(> hour pr('('h,c!<, lhl'
bimqu(>1 ,,117 P m ln th(' Sludpnt UnlQn A <"0("1,11 'I
hour ,11 th... Wayn(' Frn::, Hilll bf'(pn<; fll 6 10 P 'T" \

Trck('ls c"n be purchasC'(1 from A<;';('lrl<!l,on .,
dir('(" for,,>. Pr(,Sl(knl Gpr<,ld Mull.'r ('1'( r" d 0' '

S('("(C'I<lry Norm"n M('ypr W,lk('/""(j ( <,' ',;' Roger Welsch

:WCISCh has ~~rlfi~n o~er' 100:articlcS on p~~ins
tolklorc~.:..bQo~s, inC,lud1r:lg Trcc1$Ury~01 ~ebr(lska:
Pioneer' folklore. Tail Tale POSI«1rds. and:
several others. ilnd a record' albul'h ' rel('.:ise
entitled "Sweat Nebraska 'land." He ~s cvrrcntly
working on ·d' book of tales about pionC't'r horse
trading. HE:' w!lI entert~lp with story and sonq'
accompanied by his banjo, .

GOOD!yEAII

Born. raiSed, ,)nd l'duc~lled on Ih(' pl,lins.
Welsch teaches English flnd ilnthropoloqy ,11 the
University of Nebrask,l. He alsp fm(1<: lli"f' tor "~'

hl~lng, .beekeeping, .bilOjo (lnd guil,',. plu("kmq,
sel'lrching for found barns and b,)led h"y house<;
and exchanging 1(111 lal('s

Congressman Doug Bereuter
has initiated an "exchange pro
gram" with congressmen from
the East and West Coasts to
"bridge the Information gap" on
agriculture that eXists Within
Congrcss

To starl the cxchange pro·
gram, Bereuter has Invited Can
gressman Bill Thom'lS (R Lllll
18th) to visit Nebrclsk"l'S F Ir<;1
Congr.esslonal District on tOdclY
(Monday) to get a firs! hand took
af the stale's agrlcullure and
way at lite -\

"Thl<j will be an on the farm
tour We arc dCllbcraiely
aVOiding a clilsvoom or con
ference room approach. we'll be
getting dusl on our shoes or
befler yef. mud Bereuter ~old

'Congressman Thomas' lour
on Monday is the first 0' a s('f1es
01 exchange YIS"S E ... enlually I
hope 10 return a Ylsil '0

agricultural and energy areas In
Congressman Thomas dlslncl tn
the Central Valley 01 California
In early April, I plan 10 YISlt Ihe
Long Island dlslrlcl of Con
gre5sman Bill Carney (R N Y
lsI) He, In turn. will Yisd
Nebraska later thai monl'h In the
summer, I will have a SlmlJar e_
change with Congressman Dan
Lungren (R Call1., 241h! of Lonq
BeaCh," Bereuter said

"The purpose 01 Ihls cxchanqc
progra'1lls 10 bridge Ihe Inlorma
tion gap dn agnculturClI clnd rut,)1

affairs Ihat e)(lsts wlthln Can
gress In Washington, conlll( IS

olten arise belween rural and ur
ban Inleresls Many times we

find Easlerners ell odds wlfh
Westerner,:> and Mldwesternef <;
One rc,lson why parochlcll and
regioni)1 Interesls lend 10

dominate Congre'fos IS b(-'cause
many of Its members lack an
under~tcJndlng 01 ddy to day lite

COfrgressmen to Nebraska

AGENDA
WAYNE'CITY COUNCIL

March 31,1981

man. We hope !he response to the
program will be as good In Wayno
as It has been throughout the rest
of the country'" Schrenk said
"We need the support of everyone
who can parllclpate."

The time and location of the
event wl-il be announced ift the
near future by Adams.

Gary Krusemark. Omaha. was
a guest last weekend In the Ed
Krusemark home. The Kenneth
Bakers were visitors lasf Friday
evening of the Krusemarks

The Doug Paulson tamlly
Craig. were guests last weekend
In the Paul Hcnschke home

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Diell Clnd
K 1m. lincoln. and the Dale
Hansens were dinner guest<;, last
Sunday In the Robert H,"lnsen
home

tered, according to Strahm
Attendance at the previous !>eo;

slons Is not reqVlr~d for
registrants While the 'Ir"st ses
slons dealt with more ot the
cognitive foundation on how to
cope with stress. this second scs
sion will ("lIow participants to o'JC
tually apply those prfnclple5 in
real life contlict situations. Par
tlcipants will also be able to ex
amine their own stress responses
on biofeedback equipment

Persons Interested In the
"Coping With Stress" workshop
should register with Susan
Strahm at the Thurston County
Ektenslon Office In Walthill.
68067 Enclose a S6 check for
registration along with your
name and telephone number
Make checks payable to the
Thurston County E"tenSion Ser
vice

evening guesls to visII the Roths
Included the Scolt Decks and An·
drea of Hoskins and Mr. and Mrs.
Randy SchlunS' and daughters.

.euge"~ Rath Is a brother ot Mrs.
Erwin MQrrls.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilmore Sahs
..vent to Omaha March 21 and
vl,lIed with Ihelr daughlers and
families, t~e Chauncey Aliens of
Omaha and the William Robin·
~?ns_ o~. ~~.p~!llon.

The Olto Wagners spent March
20·23 in Ihe Kenneth Dahl home.
Clear Lake, Iowa.

_Centennial Stor~in Wakefield the
afternoon dt April 16, They decid
ed to cancel the bake sale

Mrs. August Longe and Mrs
Fred Utecht presented the lesson,
"High· Level Wellne5s' Mrs
August Longe received the
hostess gift.

Next meeting will be April 15
with hostess Mrs. Fred Utecht

Mrs. Louie Hansen
287-2346

The Thurston County Exton
sian SerYlce Is sponsoring the se
cond 'CopIng With Stress"
workshop given by Dr. Hermann
Wilte, !rom the UNO Car
dlo... ascular Center In Omaha. iJ(

cording 10 Susan Strahm,
Thurston County Extension
Agent Unit 1 Workshop will be
held Friday, April ] 8]0
am/))O p m at the Pende-r
PreSbyterian Church Cost will
be !>6 <tnd checks should be
recerved by April I At Icast 25
pNsons must register lor the
class or the class will not be of

Stress How do you cope with
If? Do you have a family hrstory
of hear! problf."ms dndior high
blood prf."ssure? Are you In
teres ted In learnmg more c-ffec
tlve ways 10 handle stress In your
ddY 10 day living?

Serve All Meets...- _ __
Serve All Home Extension Club

held its March 18 meeting in the
home.of Mrs. Allee Longe.

The meeting opened with the
club creed in unison Eight
members responded to roll call
by tellinQ what they arc dOing to
keep healthy

Mrs John Boeckenhauer
presided at the business meeting
Reading leader Mrs Kenneth
Gustafson reported on an artIcle
entitled "Three Simple Steps 10 a
Healthier You

Mrs Gerlrude Utecht gave a
hC'alfh reporl and announced thaI
Ihe Helen Be< ker Hedllh Con
!('rence will be held M<lrch ]1 In
Norfolk

Members wcr(' r('mlnded 01
Bak(' and Take Days March 11
and 18

The club will sell lunch a! thp

For life Chairman

Adams Is Wheels

Stress Workshop Planned

ceduresor~giriate~at St. Judears
now bein'g. used to treat' children "
th~oughout the world.

"The 'Wheels·for·Llfe' pro;'
gram ~ invoJves' vqlunfeer· ~r* ~
Ilcipants securl~ 'sponsors aM
1toen - riding -bicyCles,. f~lcyclesJ

unicycles ,or whatever over. a
course detlgnat_~~~-byth~ chalr--

St Jude Chlldren's Research
Hospital. Western RegIOnal Of
tlce. announced today that Keith

~~aS~~I~:~9~;~~~heO~:nf~:ti~:~
campaign in Wayne.

According to Re-glondl D.rector
Gary 0 Schrenk. "Over 70 per
cent of our hospital budget
comes from p)Jblic support The
·Whl"els·for Ufe' program Is one
way In which everyone can gel In·
valved in helping to eliminate
catastrophic childhood disease.

It Is only through the dedicated
efforts of outstanding volunteers
from throughout the country like
Ad8.h1s that we are-able Io...carry
on our life-saving research and
treatment programs. I am very
pleased that we have found such
a capable chairperson for this
event."

SI. Jude Children's Research
Hospital was founded by enter·
talner Danny Thomas in 1962 tD
fulfill a pledge which he made to
St, Jude Thaddeus, patron saint
of the hopeless. F"om this pro
mise grew the largest childhood
cancer research center In the
wor,ld~ and the first center
dedicated escJusivel.y to
el'lrn:lnatlng cancer and other life'

l,r~~~~~en~!~~S~S _w~.le~ _a~ __

"Wheft the hospital opened It,
'doc!".$..- the sut\!1,val 'rate for
children diagnosed with acute
lymphocytic leukemia was les~

, than S-.pI\rce~t/· Schrenk stated."-r:oday~, ~~e disease-free survival'
fig~re f~r. Childre,n In long-term

~:~ti.SS~:n~:~ g:~~~,,::~;o ,per~ ..

LESLIE NEWS 1

Mrs Elsie Greve was hostess
to the Even Dozen Club March 17

Ten members answered roll call
by wearing something green for
St Patrick's Day

Gue-sts we-re Mrs Robert
Hanse-n and Mrs Howard Greve

Mrs Wifl~rd Hammer con
ducte-d the busmess meeflng
Honored WIth fhe birthday song
we-re Mrs Decln Meyer. Mrs
Willard Hammer and Mrs Ar
nold Hammer

Mrs ClIfford Baker had charqt'
01 the entertalnmenl Mr·s
Verona Henschke won a guesSIng
game prllt' dnd pilch wmners
were Mrs Robert Hansen, hlqh
Mrs John Greve low. and Mr<:,
Elmer Bargholl. traveling

Mrs John Greve will bt' Ihe
April 11 host('<:,s There will be cl

bulb or planl ellchangp

Mrs. Richard (Olme) Marvel
will be giving a workshop presen
tation on GiVing Oral Book
Reviews at the Columbus Public
Library 1: lS to 3 pm. March 31
The same presenfation will also
be given at the Norfolk Public
Library I: 15 to 3 p.m on April I

Book Workshop

Set in Norfolk

According to Mrs, Marvel,
"The thing Is to talk about a book
before a group so thaf each per·
son there will want to read It, not
to 'review' it so that people will
think that they will no longer
need to read It."

Mr<, EslhC'r Rub('ck and Mr'l
GNa!d Kavanaugh I('ft Mar('t, lQ

\0 VI'll! the Harold Jonps lal~'lly

Tp(um<;(>h Saturd,lY Ih('y w(>nl 10
Sl,lnlon to ·"",It In Ihe Bob And!'l
son home They reluf n('d hom,
March 17

Sir Ihc1."iy gu('Sls In !ht· E f I( k

Np!son home WC'dnl'sday all('.
noon 10 honor fhe hostess werf'
Arthur Johnson,,> lu(dlp Rftl
Esthp, Rub('(k ,1 Il (I E ,ply"

KI,lu<,"t. Oofo({'s E'Win 10111\(1

Ih('m IOf (ofh-"{'
Gu"..,I .. March "}7 .1\ !he f, ,rk

N('I<,on ho,np hOnOf Illq lhl'
ho<,Ie<;s blrlhday at McH(h /~

weft' Itll' Frl'd H(·"n,lIl1l Idllll!y
and Scol1 Johnson 01 W{'"I POIl1I
Lavefnl' CI<lrkson<, ,Inri DlIf' II' 01
Arlington DouQ (unnlllqt1<H".,
and Johnlt' Md' k K 'f by ,tnn SOli

and lht' Terry (l,vk'>on l,ln'oIy
all 01 WaU'>d Dan N('I<,on 0' AII"n
ilnd the De"n Nelson family

Blrlhday qu(-'sts '0 honor Mr.,
N£"lson WednC'sday W('r(' AI\t'n
PIPp,tI<; and April L,lurpl
Jod('l1t' Nelson and Kp .In
Dledlkl"r Wayne. the Jim N('lson
family (trfl Stallings and Bl'th
ErVin Kraemers Pal Er ..... ln., Itw
Dean N('!son family Jack ErWin
and Gf'OrQ(' VOliN">

aboul150 persons a!lendlng. Din' The Tom .Brennans and Eric.
ner 'Ch.8Irmen were Mrs; Merlin.- Omaha.' spent March.J~.2J In the
Kenny,' Mrs. Gordon, Davis and Martin Hansen home:· .
Mrs. John B:owers. June Hansen, Kearney. sp_ent

The George Hueys and Mrs. the March 22 weekend with her
Huey's mother. all of Texas, were parents. th~ Martin Hahsens.
vlsiiors laslMonday In the home Dinner guests March 22 in the
of Mrs. C. H. ·Morrls and the Randy Schluns home to:honor the

. Harold Mordses. Morrises and host's birthday included the Scott
their guests went·to Randolph In' Decks and .Al"ldrcq of, Hoskins.
the afternoon. where they visited Corinne George of Winside and
Frances Huey. who resides at the the Erwin Morrises and Eddie.
Colonial Manor_ The.Eugene_Raths. Stacy and.

The Edward Forks were Carol Jean. Fort Calhoun. were
visitors March 20 In the Linda March 21'overnlght guests In the
Fork home. South Sioux City. .... Erwin MI"I..dc; home. Saturday

The work5hop·pre~entatlon

should be useful to members of
book· review groups and othEl'r
organizations: The. presentatio.ns

_are open to the public without
charge. They are being -spon·
sored by the Northern library
Networ.k in order to promote

.,'readl,n9 and library usage.

.Clubwomen Wear Green

--"'\'"

Way OUI Here
Ten members of the Way 'Out

Here Club entertained their
husbands at a card party Tues·
day evening in the Bob Brockman
home. Co-hostess was Mrs. Jim
Bush.

Mrs. SJa,:!ley ~eisen conducted
a brief business meeting and
Mrs. Martin Hansen reported on
the last meeting. Members
responded to roll call with' a vaca·
tion t/ley remember most

Prizes at cards went to the
Melvin Magnusons. Mrs. Stanley
Neisen. Lester Menke and Jim
Bush

Clubwomen plan to ylsif the
Wakefield Health Care Center on
Tuesday. April 14

Next regular meeting will be
April 28 wrth Mrs Richard Sands

SIriltegles 10 Gel Ihp Mo,>' lor
Your Dollar

Ne)(t meeting will be April 78

Birthday qUf'')t<, In the C l<1rencl'
R,;l",ledf> home Id.,1 Mondd)! pvN'
lf1q fa honor Ihe hO,>les., wprp
Harvey R,;l,>Ipdp,> L<)urpl Alvin

RastC'de<, Allpn Thame Wood
ward" C I,Hen(1;' Ppar,>on<;
Vprdel E 'w,ns and M,Hlprl
Johnson.,

MonddY evenlnq \)Ir Ihd,ly
Q\J(-'st., In Ihe O,lle Pear,"on hon.....
honorlnq the hO.,1 were ltll" RI(h
F Ish('r lamlly Wakell('lrl 1ed
Johnsons Dillon. Vlrqil P(',lrSOn.,
dnd George Ander.,on.,

Mr<, Doug W,lte and dauqhlt",
Megdrl Palmer AlilSkd (,;ln1e
Maf(h 70 10 VIS" tht' Leo
Olelrlch,> Arnold Wlltt-'S 01 Con
cord dnd M.:lrlyn Ft'rflchs ot
Laur!'l Eunice Dledlk.er and

Dawn w("re TueSday suppt'r
guests In Ihe Dlelrlch horne 10

YISII lhe Wlttes
The Jerry MartlOdales altend

cd funeral services lor Mrs M,lr
lindale S aunl Mrs Earl
Meegan 95, at .~,U:llon Tuesday
Mrs Meegan wasa Sisler 01 Ihe
lale Earl Hughes. tor mer
poslma<;ler al Concord tor J9

years

Wornens Fellowship
The Congregational Womens

Fellowship met Wednesday
tOllowlng a noon cooperative din
ner WIth hu~band5 as guests

Mrs Harold MorrIS conducte-d
the bUSIness meeltng Mrs
Robert 1 Jone-s and Mrs Frank
Vlasak read the secretary and
tre-aSurer's reporls

Mrs Ruth Jones had de-votlons
Mrs Roberl I Jones wdl have

devotions at Ihp April B meellng,
fOllOWing a noon cooppratlve din.
nO'

Th(' lasl In ,1 serlf~S ot Ihre(' din
ners was sC'rved at Ihe Methodist
Church Wednesday ('venlng WithErWin Morns

Merry Homemakers
Merry Homemakers Home E_

tenSion Club mel Tuesday even
log With Fern Enck<;on SI)(te£'n
members answered roll call wllh
an energy SdV In9 Idea

Alyce ErWin and Luella Bose
gave the le:;<;,on, enlltled

~~;ONI'~~~!!T
F!Woli5rMn'&.

, ~.firr!'AlN1S
.·f1nestqu~iltyslnce 1649 .

o f'e<rturingcm<1dwmcecl
.colorsysremwifb hl.lndfeas of
de$lgnt't.fn5~fd.con~mpo

tatYc.ol~

4J New be~ty.andptotectlon'for
yOtJr~

~i<S EFi'KTIVf THROUGH
#-JPlOJ~4, 1981

The Clarence Pearsons refurn
eel home last Monday from d

vacation in PhoenlJc Artl where
Ihey VISIted a SOil and family Ihe
Dean Pearsons

While there Ihey trdvl'l("d 10

California to sppnd- IhrN' days
with their grandson and tamlly
the Monte Pe,"1rsons They i1lo;.o
Visited Knott's Berry Fann
Dlsneylitl'ld-1Jnd Redondo Beach
and dined at Fisherman's Wh"HI
overlooking the PaCifIC Oc("an

Upon returning trom Calilor
nla. Pearson., were dinner quesl.,
01 Ihe Olivp,. Demp<,ters who
have spent the wlnler In Arllona
Mrs Dean Pedrson <, <;Isler and
family. the Cllfford Erbs 01 Or
·chard, Neb also wen' guests

ArriVing In Lincoln March HI
Pearson'S. spenl the wec-kend wilh
Ihe JIm Pear sons and Abner
Pear sons They accompanied
Abner Pear sons to Omaha
Sunday

COtvCORD NEWS/ Mr;8:;t4~~hnson

Pearsons Home from California

Terry -Robert.s· was chosen to
succeed Morris as bugler.

Mr:s. K~ith Owens. president of
the auxiliary thanked all who fur·

~--;+~bers Of the ~~~he~~::~a~~:sjun:c~.~ch~~~~~
i~ea:-_:::-o~¥oos American Legion chairmen were Mrs. Russell
~-iS and ~VXiiiary attended... Hall; Mrs. Erwin Morris and

- Each- group conducted a brief Mrs. Keith Owens.'
oogine=~'meelingl followed with

--c~ds. - Reteiving prizes, were
I-MlvhUeitklns, KeithOwens'. Er·
win Mortis, Mrs. Merlin Kenny
8nd f...~rs. Cliff Befhune.

' ...\r5. Ann Roberts. Mrs. T. P.
Roberts and Mrs-: Robert I. Jones
were in charge of entertainment.'
RU$s~1I Hall. Legion com

-'marn:--er. -ted ··fhe· group ·In· the
recitation of the flag salute. and
Keith Owens, adjutant. presented
a plaque to Erwin Morris~ who
recently retired after serving as
bugler fer the Carroll unit for 33
years. Morris never missed a
veteran's funeral or Memorial
Day celebration In that time.



Dakota Native,Named Editor

-. " '.' , 'I.

Contaminati,on
c

in' .Allenwtlt~r Su.p'p.'t~'
Nitrate contamlhatlon has been__ con-. ". __ th~y_~~t1~~o_rr~~..L1.1:HLP!.9t:JlemJ~~ti!~.!ng_ -L m'!.!1,!.n~!l!t_~hlch'l)lf(~te contamination

firmed In the drinking wafer supply servo action to seek another water supply. ' na~bee" reported, .. ' ',', I, c' " •

log the village of Allen. ' Allen has until Jan. 1, 1984 to correct the The Health O.cpartment, ,tw.s-rns -:'
. matter however that Infants six months of age or "

The nitrate level in Allen is 11.6' younger ,should nof drink the wt;sfer In'
mllllgral115,per liter ot wafer. The limit According to a representatrve of the Allen. 'All physicians In the area have
according to health department stan Department 01 Environmental Engineer- been notified by. mall 01 the nltrat, level.
dards Is 10 milligrams per liter. lng, the nitrate level problem ts nothing Th~ Village Board of Trustees a;t AHen

The State Department of Health issued serious but needs-fo be corrected 10 meet Is currently In the process"of correcting
an Qxemptlon ·to fhe village of Allen so state standards. Allen Is one of 12 com, the problem. i '

I

HOWELL began his newspaper career In
his hometown as a part· time sp()rts reporter
for the Aberdeen America" News. Aber
deen, S, O.

Howell and his wife, Rondy, hllve moved
to W(tyne with their two children. Cassidy, 5.
lind Oanlelte. 3.

IN OTHER ACTION, the Council;· .
-Adopted a 1901 Nallonal Electrical

Coda. '
-Adoptod energy

guidelines. . .
-ContlnlJed until the next meeting, a de(l-

sian on,stop !Ig" replacement. "
-Adopted a notice of weed control.
-Accepted an offer for purchase of real

estate. • ~" " .
......Dlscussed complaints on a sp;~cial

animal permit.

fol" a stint In South Dakota. politics during
the 1918 primary and gcner~''elections. He

served as campaign mana'ger for South B' d F d ~ I -

£~~m~~~:;!~~1g~~i~fg;g~¥ CO~~UCT~:N Hi9h~y~ ~:t~~aYn~~nueo:rSO~~b~h~~n ~:~r~c~e~n the Wayne aL Sal~-
tlon for governor. Hoffman lost the primary workers begin construction on varIous areas of the stretch. Here. day. Muddy conditions stili existed at the location, Tues~y. ft Wi!':
election to South Dakota Gov. William several workers tie-steel reinforcement together to help ~trcngfhena reported that several. cars got stuck while attempfing fo drive:
Janklow. concrete b(1se that will be poured at the bottom of a bridge. The site around the constructl site $atprday night and Sunday. I

BEFORE entering politics Howell was Is lust norfhw~st of Rice Auditor'ium. rhe workers were ~ampered I I

business manager' for thr.ec week ly"" I .:, I".,.
newspapers In 'north ~ontra'-South,Dakota•. h.~" '.
In additIon, his Journalism career Includes ll" .
managing editorship with a buslne5~

publishing house In New York City and Ihe
editorship of a small dally In Pori Che,'er.
N.·V. ·He .Iso served as 'clty odltor for Tho
Knickerbocker News. a dally newspaper In
Albany. N.' Y. •

IN A PUBLIC hearing. Eileen Lull
represented 8 of the 10 Wayne businesses

Randatl Howell, 34, a veteran newsman
with over 15 years In dallv and' weekly
newspapers, has been appointed editor of
The Wayne Herald, according to Jim
Marsh, business manager.

A South Dakota native, Howell was co"
puhllsher of the Roseau Times-Region, a
weekly newspaper serving Roseau County
In northern Minnesota.

FORMERLY weekend editor 01 Iho Grand
Forks Herald, Grand Forks, N. D., Howell
also worked 85 managing editor of The
Ofckinson 'PreSS, DlcklMon, N. O.

Howell Interrupted his newspaper c.arccr

to assess each pr:operty owner $9,298,80.
This measure covers construction done near
the new Wayne Veterinarians Clinic. .

Total cost ot this prolect Is 531,668.28.
Goneral obligation will absorb $9,597.28
while property owners Including tho city 01
Wayne will be assessed a lolal of $22.071.00.

The Board had 10 walt on re,ults of Ihe
first· resolution before continuIng the_ second
one,

Inside:

,* WSC Royalty Crowned

* Laurel-Concord

Relays OPElO

* Traffic Light Repair
RANDALL HOWELL

IN A CONTINUATION of a hoarlng on
DIstrIct 60·3, the Board voted unc"lnlmou'ily

Hm,A,ell Accepts Position.

The Wllyne City Council accepted two
atternate assessmont plans and denied arc'
qUesl fOf' a liquor license at Its regulnr
meeting Tuesday night at the City Hall..

THE BOARD OF EQUALIZATION voted
~nanlmously to accept alternate
8$SeSsments In street Improvement district
No._ 00.2 -ari;tJ t.Jo. 8O~3.

'-The"me-asure-ln District No. 80-2 will now
assess trw First Church of Christ S10.198.63

." and Don<lfd andpottle Wacker SI0.140.91 .for BY A VOTE of6.I,lheCllyCounclidenled
--::;:t~~~~c.'on.-adlojnln9-HtghwaV-.JS---recommcfri'ditllon-of-a-Hquor license ior '619'

The 1 original ·plan called for original Windom Street. The req~est for a recom-
assessments of 526.765.47 by each property mendatlon was made by Casey's General
VI/ner. Now.1he general obligation 10 the ci. ~~~r~ln~~ICh ~'" r~portedly be 'ocated at
ty of Wayne will assume an assessment cost , m S reet acetlon.
01 $38,924,60 to cover cost of a box culvert, Casey 5 Is decrlbed as a combInation con'
,torm sews:r system, earth work, some piw"... - - v~~ence store which will sell food and retail
Ing and a proportlona'te cost of engineering P Couct~l~d d~spense idsOline. t d I t

and oth~r expenses. the ~~~on :onde~~~~e 1;:e~~ev:o ~a:iy~s~S

.- -'S-omelhli'f!fwas wrong' .

A very special three-year·old celebrafed
. hiS bIrthday this week.

There were games and prese"'s. a birth"
day cake, and of course, the traditional sing
Ing of fhe birthday song as his playmates.

I gathered around the table, eyes sparkling,
, watched.

"Make a wish, Paul!"
-_...........:.._·-llttl&- Pauley pauscs-for-a--second.-turns

uphls bright blue eyes as If towlshpn a ,tar,
Inflates his cheeks until they resemble a
~hlpmuok's, stretches u·p. Qn ·hls,.t1pto~s,.
bends across the table, and. with one long'
gosh of air extinguishes the three flickering
flames,

J"
WHAT DID he wish lor? Maybe a brIght

. red bl~ycle or a scruffy little ,k"t~n with
long, tickley whiskers.

Whai were his parenls silently wishing?
Maybe tor a miracle.

LitilePaul is Bright, Quick to Smile, andHeHa~<r:anc~r
. By LaVon Beckman WHEN JOHN look Pauley -to Omaha on .: I~to 'the Omaha hospital until, ti,~ time he

April 12 for what he thought would be lust a 'underwe~t surgery, lusl.slx days! Pauley'S
day of testing he wa~ stili not alarme'd~" I limp; .became. mor~" pronou.n<:¥." says

"I became apprehensive," t1~.• s~ys, .Car~r. ,O~y Thursday" the ,d~y before
"when ( found not 'one but four doctors I surg~r,y, .,he 'could .only craw~, on ~.'s
waiting for me In the hospital's ' reception stomach" • " . 1
room." '''How's your' malor"medlcal In· I. "He got very angry,"sald Johni "He wao ,
surance?/' asked the nurse, who then I leanIng aga.hist .the wal~ an~ was~.)(tre~ely"
directed him to Ihe admitting area. frustrated because he' couldn't get to hIS

I' toys 'in the room." . :

:" T~E:DAY' bef~~e surgery Pa'uleywas

I
released from the hasplta.1 for'a shorttlme :

John said It was at .that pOint h~ 'knew 'I~ haveNs plctu,...""en. "Wedldli'tkl)OW/''--
somelhlog was terribly wrong. "The word ',,: fexPlalnS Carol. "doctor'S said ~ls chanc~.C?l .

' c;:ancer had not bee~ used,yet,," said John;" I survfvlng stJ.rgerY wer~ 5O~50/"': ',~ , : ~ ,
"however specialists said ,there detlnltely 'f. The pl,ctyrelaken that day shOWs iI.brlght
wa' a destructive bone process,u, ": :.. .<lIttle: boy:wlth long,"flaxenhalr)'nd .. r4'

The rest ot the day was a blur 01 test•.:. . i, lliarif ~mlle. TodaY~J'.uley IS,otlll. qulcl\tp
,smlle,.how~verhe hils losl a.lmos~ alt of iii•

:1 h,~lr':~'.b~~~~se- .:.o~.~.· ~.~~kJ.Yj. ch~r:9~t~~~~,p'r .~),~ "
~,,1reatl~~nt~ .h.~,must,u(l~ergol, ",' '1,.'.' '"!',','"

c'THRe'I"Y£4"'9LD PAUL JOROE'and hl./nillhfr thar'."prei:lous
T~~~~~...,Ihe day 01 Pa~J" b1rtl!daY. W. be<m 1.....""'1' a :

- - --....,--0===--- -- - -- ,
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-Anhydrous

-Complete
Fertilizer
Program

MR.
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- Dry & Liquid
Fertilizer

-Chemicals

-Soil Sampling

SHERRY BROS.
Farm & Home Center

116 W. 1st. Wayne
375·2082
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Roger Welsch

Campus In lincoln and Indude
stops af cl grain operation near
Ceresco, rhe University 0'

Nebraska Mead Field Lab. and a
feedlot near Yulan

In areas ot the- counlry unlike
their own the Ullca con
gressnl<ln ';'d,d

"If is it fact Ihat Ihere are
lew£'( and tewN reprcsent.ltiveS
In Ihe House from predomlnalely
agricullural dlstrlCIs That pro
biem Is even more acute for the
Great Plains slales like
Nebra-,k,l Bereuter saId

I h<1ve on a number at OCCd
slons said Ihat I belIeve II IS tun
damenlally ~mporlant thaI
members Of Congres<; from rurl)l
arec'IS red(h Oul to Ini~lr urb.ln
colleagues Thi.;, e)'change pro
gram helps meel tl cOll'1m,tmenl I
madc earllcr 10 my (o/1~,tlluenls

to ellchilf:lqe VISItS wtlh my col
leagues 'rom both CD,Hlo;"
Bf'reuter said

I b;~llt'vf' 'hi';' ellort 10 re<lch
oul 10 urban COlleagues IS Clei"Hly
In the- best Interp,,'.;, 01 Ncbr,'l.;,k,)
lclrm('rs .)nd agrl bll';'lne.;,,,
Ber('u'er .;,.lld I h(>ll/:,vof' il IS db

.;,oh;lely e.,.;,entlal lh,l' t,~rm slale
repre';'I'nt,ll,'J'''' ,n turn ('.-pr!'s.;,
<l wlll,nqnes'o to undt'r<,I.Hld Pdf

Ilcular (Once,.-n~, 01 olher area';, 01

the country
Congre';,<;mcln Thomas, who,e

home Is In Bilker"'Sfiold. Cald
repr('<;;~nl,,>one of the most Impor
tdnl all prQ(1uc,nq countlf'<' In Ihl'
nation al (Orctd1q !o Bl'rt'uh'l
Thomas (onqr (''o'>lonal dls!r IC'
cover'o aJl are,) larqer than the
";1(' of N.,w f nql'lnd frlllludlnQ
M.)ln II IS hlqhly pfoductlve
tarrn counlry ""llh Ih" at'rospace
Jndu.. try .11';'0 a mdlOr employer

II'.;, especldtly ,nlporlcH11 thai
(ongre.;,smar, Thom<[)'o vl';,ll
Nebraska now .;,rntl' he 1'0 on rhe
HousC' Agrlcullure COrnrTlltlef'
whiCh IS abuul to produ( e ,I flOW

mull! year '.1r01 bill Oereuter
said

The Monday tour will slart at
'he Ptanl Setence BuddIng al the
Unlverstly 01 Nebraska Ea';,t

Th(> b;lOquet IS opt'n 10 producprs.
aqrlbusin(lssmen, tlOd oth('r~ InINP<;.If'd 1I1 till'
(j'leslock Industry A cofl(>f' hour prpff'f'd', th.,
b."lnqu(.·t at 7 p m In the Slude.n.1 UnlQn A <;OClcll
hour <11 th<:- Wayne Fire H"r1 b(·qtn~ ell 6 10 p n'
Tlck("Is C.ln be purchased Irc,m A<;<;OC"ll'on
dirprlors, Pr(>~rdf'nt Ge-r,1/(1 Ml,II,,~ (n(1«(,,<t 0'

SeCr(>!(lry NOrfTl,ln MC'yf'f W"k('f,,·I(l (,.."

Born, raised, llnd cducated on lhl' pl'-lins,
WelSch feaches English and ,lnlhropol.oqy tit Ihe
Uni'/crsify of Ncbraskil, He also fillet,> Iirnp lor
hiking. beekcepinq, banjo and QUit,l"- plucktnq,
searching for found bMns and baled h,ly houses
and e)l'changlnq lall fales,

,W~lsch has written over 100 ilf"ticles. ~n p'ain~
.~Jotklore. Qori~s. InCluding .Tri:.'~lSury ot ~ebr.1sk~

fi':.o.nc.cr..__~olktocc __~_~Tall-.'__'talc---P...ostcar..d.s...-...-an
several, others, and a recold album release
entitled "SWCll't Nebraska Lan~," H<!' Is currently
working on a' book ol'ritles about pion(~(.'r horse"
'retding. He w!l~ entertain with story and sonq
accompanied by hiS, banjo.

Congressman Doug Bereuler
has initlafed an "excpange pro
gram" with congressmen from
the East and West Coasts to
··brldge the Informaflon gilp" on
agriculture thaI eXls1s WithIn
(ong,..ess

To ';,Iart the exchange pro
gram. Bereuter has invited Con
gressman Brll Thomas (R Calil
181hl 10 VISit Neb,..aska's F rrsl
Congressional Distrlcl on today
(Monday) to get it Ilrst hand look
at fhe stale's ,1gricullure and
way of lite

'"Thl';, wtll be an on Ihci<~arm

lour We arc deliberately
avoiding a cl.lssroom or con
ference room approach, we·11 be
gefflng dusl on our shoes or
beHer yet. mud 8ereufcr 5<'\Id

'Congressman Thomas' tour
on Monday I';, Ihe flrsl 0' a s('rle.;,
01 el'Cchange vlslI .. E venlually I

hope to relurn a Vlsil to
agricullural and energy arcas In
Cong,.-es';,man Thomas dlslrlct In

the Central Valley of (allfornl'l
In e,1rly April, I plan to '11511 the
Long 15land dlstrlcl 01 Con
gressman Bill C<1rney I R N Y
lsI) He, In lurn. will VISrl
Nebraska laler that monlh In 1hj~

summer, I will have a SImilar e.
change with Congressman Dan
Lungren (R CallI. 24th) 01 Lonq
Beach," Bereuler said

"The purpose of thl'S eXC-f'lanQf'
program tS to bridge Ihe mtorma
tlon gap on agncullurai and rur "I
affairs that exists WithIn Con
gress In Washington. conflrc I ..
often arl';,e between rur<l' and Ul

ban Inter('';,ls M<1ny I.mes WI'

find Easterners al odds ..... ort)

Weslerners .1nd M.dwes'erner'o
One re.1son why p.1rochlal .lnd
rC{1I0nal lnlerests lend to
dommate Congress 15 bcc<lu<,e
many of Its members lack dn
understanding 01 d(ly 10 d<-,y lite

Congressmen to Nebraska

Randy Schluns and daughters.
Eugene Reth-is a brother of Mrs.
Erwin Morris.

Mr. and'Mrs. Gilmore Sahs
Ncnt to Omaha March '21 and
visited with thelr'daughters and
.families, the Chauncey Aliens of
Omaha and Ihe William Robin
sons of P0I;'i111on.

The Otto Wagners spent,March
20·23 In the Kenneth Dahl home.
Clear Lake. Iowa.

CentennIal St(lre in Wakefield Ihc
afternoon ot April 18. They decld
cd to cancel the bake sale

Mrs. August Longe and Mrs
Fred Utecht presented the lesson,
"High· Level Wellness" Mrs
August Longe received the
hostess gilt

Next meeting will be April lS
with hostess Mrs Fred Utecht

Gary.Krusemark, Omaha, was
a guest last weekend In the Ed
Krusemark home. The Kenneth
Baker$ were visitors last FrIday
evening of the Krusemarks

The Doug Paulson family,
Craig. were guests last weekend
In the Paul Henschke home

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Oieh and
Kim, Uncoln. and the 0,11e
Hansens were dinner guests last
Sunday In the Robert Hansen
home

we
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man, We hope the response to the
program will be as good In Wayne
as It has been throughout the rest
ot the country," Schrenk said
"We need the support of everyone
who can participate"

The time and' location of the
event witt be announced In the
near tuture by Adams.

fered, atcording to Strahm
Attendance at the previous ses

slons is not required tor
registrants While the tirst ses
slons dealt with morq at the
cognitive foundation on how 10
cope with stress. this second ses
slon will allow participants to BC

tually apply those prlnclple5 in
real life conflict situations, Par
tlcipants will also be able to ex
amine their own stress responses
on biofeedback equipment

Persons Interested in Ihe
"Coping With Stress" workshop
should regIster wllh Susan
Strahm at the Thurston County
E llfehsion Office In Walthill,
68067 Enclose a SO check tor
regIstration along with your
name and telephone number
Make checks payable to Ihe
Thurston County ExtenSion Ser
vIce

Mrs, Louie Honsen
287-2346

June Hansen; K~arneYr spent
the March 22 weekend with her
parents, the Martin Hansens.

Dinner guests March 22 In the
Randy Schlur'lS home to honor tht':!
host's blrtMay Included the Scolt
Decks Dnd Andrea of, Hoskins.
Corinne George of Winside and
the Erwin Morrises and Eddlc.

The Eugene Raths. Stacy and
Carol Jean, Fort Calhoun, were
March 21 overnight guests In the
Erwin Mn.... io; home. Saturday

Serve-AU Meets
Serve All Home Extension Club

held ItS March 18 meeting In the
home ot Mrs, Alice Longe.

The meeting opened with the
ctub creed in unison EIght
members responded to roll call
by telling what they are dOIng to
ke-ep healthy

Mrs John Boeckennauer
presided at the business meeting
Reading leader Mrs Kennetn
GU5tafson repor'ed on an arllcle.
enfltled "Three Slmp'e Step';, to a
Healthlcr You·

Mrs Gertrude Utechl gclve a
he.llfh reporl and announce-d thai
the Helen Becker HCdlth Can
lerence Will be h('ld March JI In
Nortolk

Members wer(' r('mlOdpd 01

Bake and T ,lke Days Milrch 17
llnd 1B

The club Will spil luncn at Ihp

Stress How do you cope wilh
It? Do you have a lamily hlSlory
01 hearf problems and/or high
blood pressure" Are you In
teres ted In learning more eBec
live way';, fo handle stress In your
d<;ly to day liVing"

The Thurston County Ex'on
Slon Service is ';,ponsorlng the se
cond 'Coping With S'res';,"
workshop given by Dr. Hermann
Wilte from the UNO Car
dlovascular Center In Omaha, ae
cordIng 10 Susan Strahm.
Thurston (ounly Elltenslon
Agenl UnIt 1 Workshop WIll be
held Friday, April J, 8 30
a m 6 JO P m al the Pender
Presbyfertan Church Cost will
be S6 and check';, should be
received by April 1 Al leasl 15
persons mu';,f reglsler for the
cia';,';, or the clas';, will nol be 01

Stress Workshop Planned

Adams Is Wheels

Sl Jude Children's Research
Hospital, Western RegIonal Of
fice, announced loday thaI KeIth
Adams has been chosen to head
the Spdng 1981 "Wheels for Life"
campaign In Wayne

According to Regional Director
Gary D Schrenk, "Over 70 per

cenf of our hospital budget
comes trom public support The
'Wht>els·for .Life' program is one
way In whiCh everyone can get in·
volved in helping to eliminate
catastrophic childhood disease.

I t Is only through the dedicated
efforts of outstanding volunteers
from throughout the country like
Adams that we are able to carry
on our life-saving research and
treatment programs, I am very
pleased thaf we haye 'ound such
a capable chairperson for thIs
event .. •

St. Jude Children's Research
Hospital was founded by enter·
tainer Danny Thomas In· 1962 10
fulfill a pledge which he made to
St, Jude Thaddeus. patron saint
of the hopelQtS From t-tll-s- pro
mise grew the largest childhood
cancer research center in the

_ world. and the first center
dedicated escloslvely to
eliminating cancer and other life
d~troyJng diseases which af~

filet ehHdren.

For Ufe Chairman

LESLIE NEWS /

Clubwomen Wear Green
Mrs. Elsie GFeye was. hostess.

to the E yen Dozen Club March 17
Ten members answered roll carr
by wearing something green for
SI Patrick's Day

Guests were Mrs Roberl
Hansen and Mrs Howard Greve

Mrs Willard Hammer can
ducted the business meeting
Honored with the birthday ';,ong
were Mrs Dean Meyer, Mrs
Willard Hammer and Mrs Ar
nold Hammer

Mrs Clifford Baker had charge
01 the entertainment Mr';,
Verona Henschke won a guessing
game prize. ,1nd pItch WInners
were Mrs Roberl Han';,en, hIgh
Mrs John Greve, low. and Mr';,
Elmer Bargholl Iravellng

Mrs John Greve Will be lhe
April 11 h051e<;.s Therp Will bl' a
bulb or plant ellchangp

The workshop-presentafion
should be useful to members of
book-review groups and other
orgal'!i2at~on.s~ The,R~,esen--:tati~ns
are open-to- the- puollc witnout
charge. They are being spon-

According to Mrs. Marvel,
"The thing is to talk abouf a book
before a group so that each per
son there will wanf to read it, nof
to 'reView' it so fhaf people will
think that they will no longer
fleed 1e Fead It."

Book Workshop

Set in Norfolk
Mrs Richard (Ollne) Marvel

wHl be giving a workshop presen
tatlon pn GiVIng Oral Book
Reviews at the Columbus Public
Library l' 15 to 3 pm .. March 31
The same presentation will also
be given at the Norfolk Public
Library l' 15 to 3 p.m on April 1

:/IiI
Mr<., E<.,lh('r Rubpck and Mr<.,

GN,lld K,waniluqh I('It March 1..

to v'<,11 the H"rold Jones lan'ily
TpCum"eh Salurday lnf>Y wpnt hl
S!anlon 10 Jisil 10 the Bob An(lt'l
son horne They relut n('d horn'
M<lrchn

Blr Ihday gUf'';,t';, In 1111' Eqck
Npison home Wf>dnf'sday .It 1('.
noon 10 honor the no';,le';,s wer!'
Arthur Johnson';, lU(IIIe- R,r,
['othe' Rub('ck ,1,'<t F n·ly"
KI,lu<..('r' Dolorps E, win l(llnr'(1
!hern lor (olll'('

Cup..,t., March n ,n Hll' E, I( k

Ne-I~o" hornp honor Illq th,'
ho'otf's'o blr Ihday 01 M.lI (h )~

we't' lhe Fred Hpfln,lI)1l t<ln"l.,.
and Sc oft Johnson 01 We'ol P(l1111

Lilv/'rnl' (l,lrkson., dod D<11' '" 01

Arllnqt011 Douq (unnlllqhi."'<,
and )ohnlp Mdrk K,ruy ,lru1 ';'0"

and Ihe Tf'rry (Iiflk.,on 'd,",ly
all of Waus<l Dan Nel~on of AII('I<
nnd the De<1fl Nelson lamlly

BirThday gu(><,IS '0 honor M,..,
Npl-:.on Wedne5day W('(t' Allpn
Plppilts and April L,lU't'l
Jadene Nelson and K(·.If)
Ple-dl,kpr Wayne. 'he Jim Nel<,on
tamliy (11ff Sial lings ilnd Bpth
E-rVIIl Kraemers Pal Erwlns th('
Dean Nelson tafTllly Jack E, wm

and Gt'orqe Vollers

Terry Roberts' was chosen to
_~u~ceadMorris as bugter.

Mrs. Keith Owens. president of
the auxlllary thanked all who fur
nishecfcake and sandwiches for
ttie cooperative lunch•. Lunch
cnairmen were Mrs. Russell
Hall. Mrs. Erwin MOrris and
Mrs. Keith Owens_

Womens Fellowship
The Congregational Womens

FellowshIp mel Wednesday
followmg a noon cooperative din
ner With husbands as guests

Mrs Harold MorriS conducted
the bUSIness mpellng Mrs
Robert I Jones and Mrs Frank
Vlasak read the secrelary and
treasurer·s reports

Mrs Ruth Jonp5 had devollons
Mrs Rober' I Jon('';, will have

dpvotlons al thp April S m(>('tlnq
folfowlnQ a noon coopernllve din
nN

WavOutHere
Ten members of the Way Out

Here Club entertained ·their
husbands at a card party Tues
day evening in the Bob Brockman
home. Co·hostess was Mrs. Jim
Bush.

Mrs. Stanley Nelsen conducted
a brief business meeting and
Mrs Martin Hansen reported on
the last meeting. Membef'S
responded to roll call with a vaca·
tion they remember most

Prizes at cards went to the
MelVin Magnusons. Mrs. Stanley
Nels-en, Lester Menke and Jim
Bush

Clubwomen plan to visit the
Wakef~JdHealth Care Center on
Tuesday, April I"

Next regular meeting will be
Aprill8 With Mrs Rtchard Sands

The last In a 5erte5 ot Ihree din
ner5 was .;,ervpd al Ihe Melhodlsl
(hurch Wednesday evemnQ With

Strdfeqlt!'s 10 Gel rhe MO<,I 'or
Your Doilar

Nellf meellnq will be April 18

Blr Ihday Qu(>Sls In the (Iilrenu,
Ro<,tedp home Id<,t Monday pven
In9 to honor the ho<,tess w(>([

. Harvpy Ril<,t,.de.;, Lilurpl AlVin
Raslpdi'<' Allen Thalnc' Wood
wdrd., (liHen«(> PPiH.,on<,
Vprdpl E r wins dnd Mar Il'r'
John<,on<,

Monday evenlnq blr Ihdrly
quesls In the O",le Pear <,on hOIl'(·

honorlnq thl' ho<,1 were Ihp Rich
Fisher family WakefIeld Tpd
Johnsons Ol-.on. Virgil PPdr<,on<,
ilnd Georgi' Ander50n<,

Mrs Oouq Wdh.' and dauqhlp,
MeQan Palmer Alaska (,-lrTll;'

M,HCh )0 10 visil Ihe Lpo
Olelr'lh.., Arnold Willes 01 Con
cord and M<3rlyn FerrJchs 01

Laur!'1 funtce Dledtker and
Dawn wpr t· Tuesday supper
quests In the Dietrich horne ro
VISi! thl<' Willes

The Jerry MMtmdales attend
ed tuneral serVices for Mrs Mar
lindale s aunl Mrs Earl
Meegan 9~, at Albion Tuesday
Mrs Meegan was a Sister 01 the
lale Earl Hughes, lormer
pos1mas1er a1 Concord lor 49
years

,--:-,AMous-iillAffa.; -
'~ER.T.pAlN1S -
• f1nesiq~lftystn,e 1849

. • re.wJflng an adv<1Inced
.color ~f'Cf'l 'with I:ll.lndredspf
de~gnl!f·lnspirl!dcOl'ltempo·
tary<ef>:Jrs .

e NC\"ibe.M.ltyc:md prOlecti(lo for
your home

Pl!!CES-.EFFE.cnV1 tHROUGH
APlflL4,19B1

CONCORD NEWS/ Mr;8:;~~~hnson

Pearsons Home from California

Merry Homemaker<;,
Merry Homemakers Home f.

tensIon Club mel Tuesday even
ing With Fern Erickson Stllleen
members answered roll call vvlth
an energy savlOg Idea

Alyce Erwin and luel-la Bose
gave the lesson, enlilled

The (Iarence Pearsons return
ed home last Monday from a

vacation In Phoenll<., Arll where
Ihey VISited a son and family th{'
Dean Pearsons

While there Ihey traveled to

California 10 spend Ihree dny5
with theIr qrandsen and family
the Monte Pearsons They also
vlslled Knoll's Berry Farm
DIsneyland and R£>dondo BE'Mh
and dlne-tkal FIsherman'" Wh,lr I
overloOking the Pac,flc Oc ('iln

Upon refurnlnq Irom CClltfar

nld, Pear sons were dinner qLW"!~

of the Ollv('"r Dempc.,lprs ...... ho

have spenl th(' winter 10 Ar 1l0nd
Mrs Oean Pear50n <, Sisler C\nd

famlly the Clifford E rbs oj 0,
chard. Neb also WP, p que"I"

ArrlvlO9 "' Lincoln Marth 11:1
Pearsons s.penl the wel~kend With
the JIm Pear,>On5 nnd Abnf'r
Pear sons They <'J(companIPd
Abner Pear sons to Orndhd

Sunday

Erwin Morrl';,

-~~--.
ThTrlY --~l" 

~F¥en-~!;~s- -Amerl~an Legion
Post 1,65 and Au.xiliary attended.
Each group conducted a bri~f
~usjnes5 .meeting.' followed with
cards. Receiving prizes' were
MelvlnJenklns. Keith Owens, Er
win I\i\artis. Mrs. Merlin Kenny'
fifl6 1,..-\r3. Cliff Bethune.

Mrs. Ann RobNts, Mrs, T. P.
Roberts ana Mrs. Robert I, Jones
Vo'ere in chuge of en1ertainment.

RusseH Hall. Legion com
mander. led the group in ~
redtatlcm of the flag salute, and
Keith Owens. adjutant. presented
a plaque to Erwin Morris, who
recently retired after serving as
bugler for the Carroll unit for 33
years. Morris never missed a
v-et\o/,"~n's funeriil 01'" Memorial
Day c€'tebn:~tion in that time.


